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'LOVE'

Probe Brutal 
Sex Slaying
Near Laredo

LAREDO, Tex. (AP) -  An InvesUgation con
tinued today into the deaths of a young man and 
an unidentified woman, which officers called a 
“brutal sex slaying.”

The bodies of Jose Gustavo Fuentes, 21, of 
Laredo and the young woman were found Sunday 
afternoun in an arroyo near Texas S59 

Sheriff’s deputies said both the man and woman 
bad been beaten and shot in the head.

The woman, believed to be about 20 years old, 
apparently had been sexually molested after she 
v.’as killed, officers said The word “love” was 
written across her bheasts in blood 

Fuentes’ automobile was found several hours 
after the bodies were discovered. Officers said 
the vehicle was parked near Derby Downs and 
lak e Casa Blanca.

T/iree Accused 
Of Killing Girl

LONGVIEW. Tex (AP) -  DeilberaUon w-as 
expected to begin today in the murder trial of 
three voung men c h a r ^  in the strangulation 
death of a 17-year-old h i^  school girl 

Testimony ended Saturday after the state ac
cused the defendants of kUllng their relaUve. Miss 
Leslve Diane Koon. to collect 125 000 In insurance 

The v:i-tim’s half-brother, Roy Randolph Irwin, 
took the s i a ^  in his own defense- The other two 
defendants. William l.amonl Brown and Jam es 
Bruce Fisher, did not testify.

Brown and Fisher are two of lrwin'.«i cousins 
Mi.ss Koon described as a quiet, studious girl, 

was strangled to death Jan 24 with a piece of 
wire

Irwin testified that his roommate at North Texas 
Stale I ’niverslty had lled*when he testified for 
the s ta t e  that Fi.sher's car had some wire, a 
woman's hosiery box and some black tape In It.

Earlici testimony revealed that a fS.OOO check 
from a Waco insurance company was gi\en to 
Miss Koon’s grandfather, laroy Sparks A bank 
teller said tlw check was ca.shed by Irwin, and 
Irwin took $24 000 in bills after putUng II .000 in 
a savings account for the gml's grandmother.

CHINA'S NINTH 
NUCLEAR BLAST?

TOKYO (AP) -  The Central Meteorological 
Agency said Tuesday abnormal mlcrobarographic 
Nloratioiis belie\-ed to has-e been caused by Com
munist China’s ninth nuclear explosion were 
recorded at observation stations In Japan

Demos Nome 
Mrs. Patman

Al’STTN (AP) — Texas Democratic leaders 
today n.smed Mrs William N Patman as their 
choice for Texas’ new member of the National 
Democratjc Committee

Mrs Patman, wife of the state senator from 
Ganado. succeeds Mrs Lloyd Bentsen J r  , who 
resigned several months ago 

T h e  State Executive Committee's rec
ommendation goes to the national committee for 
final action.

Mrs. Patman was a member of the state com
mittee in IMS and 1M7 She is the daughter of 
former State Sen Fred MaurHz and the daughter-
in law of U S Rep Wnght Patman. Texarkana 

In other acUra today the State Democratic 
Committae, holding Its first meeting since Jan. 
?0. voted to sponsor a roecial voter registration 
drive, called “Operation ^ ery tod y  ”

Mrs Jam es A. McMullen TTI, Fort Worth, chair
man of the registration committee, said a goal 
would be set of registering 6.5 per (<ent of the 
eligible voters in each county County precinct 
chairmen will receive gold, silver or bronze 
plaques for achieving certain goals.

In other action Oie- state committee voted to 
push activities of Its Democratic youth clubs and 
Its Democratic Women’s Organization Committee 
reports showed recent organization of five new 
youth clubs and of seven women’s clubs.

In Today*s HERALD 
World Problems

World Bank PrrsM eit Robert S. McNamara todav 
told of worsening condlUoM in the niderfed. nnder- 
ednrnted nnd overpopninted pnrts of the world nnd 
said only a broad program of advice as well as 
money enn help. See Pnge 6-A.
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Threats
Bourbon

(AP W IR EP H O lb )

RIVALS MEET AFTER WEST GERMAN ELECHON -  West German Chancellor Kurt G ^ rg  
Kiesinger gestures as he talks with Foreign Minister Willy Brand) at cabinet meeting in Bonn 
today. It was the fu-st time they met after Sunday’s West German federal elections. Brandt, 
whose Social Democrats showed the only gains in the elections, notified the West German paiiia- 
ment he will try to form a new coalition government and seek election as chancellor.

Brandr Says

By JEAN FANNIN
Shortly before court recessed 

for lunch today, Mrs. _Ruth 
Apple, manager of the Big 
S p r i n g  Retail . Merchanla 
Association, testified Rae Bour
bon had telephoned her and said 
he was going to kill A. D. 
Blount.

“ He said he couldn’t find out 
what had happened to his dogs,

and he was going to kill him 
(Blount),” she said.

• Ilow many times did he say 
this’ ’’ Wayne Burns, district at-
lumey. asked- ______

•About two or three times 
“And what did you do?” Bums 

asked.
“1 referrea him to Jack  

Jones, city policeman,” - she 
laid.

Will Try 
Shape New Coalition

BONN (AP) — Foreign Minis
ter Milly Brandt. wh<^ Social 
Democrats showed the only 
gams in West Crermany’s feder
al elections Sunday, notified its 
parliament today he will try to 
form a new coalition govern
ment and seek election as chan
cellor

Brandt issued a statement 
saving; “Taking into account 
the results of the Bundestag 
election, in connection with the 
particularly controversial ques
tions of the elec41ofi campaign. 1 
intehd to seek the approval of 
the majority of the Bundestag 
for my election as federal chan- 
ceUor ”

IN J f  YEARS
At the same time, the Sodal 

Democrats notified federal 
President Gustav Heinemann 
they would try to form a coali
tion government with the small 
Free Democratic party, break 
ing their present alliance with 
ChancrUor Kurt George Kiesin- 
ger s Christian Democrats.

If they are successful and 
Brandt succeeds Kiesinger. it 
would bc> the first German gov
ernment in 39 years to be head 
cd by the Scicul Democratic 
parly.

Ttie Social ncmcKratic parly 
(.SPD) won 42 7 per cent of the 
vote—a gam of 3 4 per c-ent 
since the 1965 elections. The 
Chn.stian Denwerats (CDC) 
won 46 1 per em t—a loss of 1 5 
per cent and not enough for 
them to rule alone

BIGGEST LOSER 
The biggest loser wa.s Walter 

Scheel’s Free Democratic parly 
(FD P). which captured 5S per 
rent of the vote compared to 9 5 
per rent in the last eleciions 

The Free Democrats now 
have 30 seats in the 496-seat 
Bundestag or lower house of the 
parliament If Scheel agrees to 
form a coalition with Bmndt. 
the two parties could outvote 
the Christian Democrats 2.54 to 
242 In the Bundestag It chooses 
the next chancellor 

Brandt .said. “The Christian 
Democrats did not win but lost 
. . a coalition between the 
Christian Democrats and the 
Free Democrats would be a coa
lition of losers This would not 
correspond with the results ” 

Kiesinger declared himself 
satisfied with the outcome, but 
declined comment on coalition
possibilities ___

CABINET MEETS 
Neither Brandt nor Kiesinger 

completely ruled out the possi-

O N E  G I F T
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W ARM  DAYS
Faalr wHI warm dayt and roal nights today, to
night and Tnnad^: seelheesterly winds S-I5 miles 
per honr today. 1llf(h todny npper Ms. Low tonight

bility of renewing their present 
partnership, although Brandt fa
vors the coalition with the Free 
Democrats.

Formal coalition talks were 
not expected to begin bc*fore 
Tue.sday. The pre.sent govern
ment stays in office until Oct 
19

The cabinet meets today to 
dcxide whether currency ex
changes will be open. They were 
closed in the la.st davs of the

campaign when upward reval
uation of the mark became a n ' 
issue between the Christian 
Democrats and the .Social Dem
ocrats.

KEY IS S l’E
One key issue in the election 

was the revaluation of the Ger
man mark and confusion still 
.surrounded it today The Ecx>- 
nomics Ministry announced the 
money markets would open and 
they did for a brief pericid Then

they closed again when the gov
ernment ordered the central 
bank to withdraw from deal
ings

The announcement came after 
a meeting between Kiesinger, 
who opposes revaluation, and 
Economics Minister Karl Schill
er, a Social Democrat, who fa
vors it. Kiesinger had wanted 
the closing of exchanges, begun 
Thursday, to continue today. 
Schiller had opposed it.

>

The National Democrats, 
called the NPD, received 4.3 per 
cent of the vote They needed 5 
per cent to seat deputies in the 
Bundestag.

Kiesinger and Brandt both 
hailed the shutout of the NPD, 
whose presence in the Bundes
tag would have touchexi off new 
propaganda blasts from the So
viet bloc and caused concern 
about resurgent nationalism 
among Bonn’s Western allies.

Red Purge Sweeps Dubcek 
Backers From Leadership
PR.\Gl’E  (AP) — A weekend 

purge that swept reformer Alex- 
•inder Dubcek and his support
ers from CommunLst party and 
government leadership spread 
today throughout Czechoslova- 
ki;i -

Rcp'rt.s reached Prague of 
new regional shakeups from 
eastern Slovakia to northwest
ern Bohemia in the t'ommumst 
party and in the National Front, 
which controls organizations 
outside the party.

Czechoslovakia’s Communist 
bosses, toeing the pro-Soviet

Line, had promised a .sweeping 
party shakeup of scxrial organi
zations. state and economic ap
paratus. science and culture” in 
announcing the purges Sunday.

President Lialvik Svoboda 
.said a new government would 
be announced today. Nine cabi
net members were thrown out 
or had their jobs abolished 

Dubcek. 47. the former Com- 
muni.st party boss and still very 
popular, was ousted from the* 
ruling Presidium and removed 
as president of the National As
sembly. But he retained his seats ^ b

on the party’s Central Commit
tee.

Josef Smrkovsky, one of Dub- 
cek’s closest aides in the 1968 
reform era from January until 
the Aug 22 Soviet invasion, was 
rem ov^ as vice president of 
the National Assembly 

A purge list showed that 29 
men who backed Dubc-ek while 
he ran the country have left the 
Central Committee 

The Czechoslovak news agen
cy tT K  said party chief Gustav 
Husak told a plenary meeting of 
the Central Committee last

Attorney Claims Curiosity 
Should Not Justify Autopsy

i n .  Wgk i n .

l l V V O N D E R S

U F Inches Up
The United Fund rose to a 

total of $90,826.34 during the 
weekend, according to H|rry 
.Sawyer, campaign chairman 
He said participation has been 
much slower this year than 
in former years; thought the 
formal drive is half over, less 
than 30 per cent of the goal 
has b e n  readied.

WILKES-BARRE. Pa (AP) 
—A judge took under advise
ment today a now effort by the 
parents of Mary Jo  Kopechne to 
prevent an autopsy • on their 
daughter's body.

Judge Bernard C. Brominskl 
of Common Pleas Court an
nounced the action after an at
torney for the Kopechnes 
argu(^ that the pubbe’s curiosi
ty ,it)Out how the young woman 
died in Sen Edward M. Kenne
dy's car should not justify an 
aiitopisy.

Rrominski gave no indication 
when he might rule on the latest 
motion, although he said attor 
neys and news media would be 
ajerted 24 hours in advance of a 
formal finding

“There must be proof of a 
crime and that an autopsy can 
prove or disprove the guilt or in- 
iiocxmce of one suspected of 
criminal conduct,” said Joseph 
F Flanagan, attorney for the 
Kopcchne’s who moved for dis
missal of a Massachusetts peti
tion for exhumation and autop-
sy-

Mr and Mrs Joseph A. Ko- 
pechne of Berkeley Heights. 
N .J., were In the courtroom of 
Common Pleas Judge Bernard 
C. Bromlnski when arguments 
began today It was the first 
time they have been present 

Sjuring a legal fight against dis
turbing their daughter's grave

Flanagan repeated his claim 
that Dist. Atty Edmund Dinis 
of New Bedford, Mqss., had 
failed to provMe sufficirat evi
dence that a  a i m  waa commit*

led when Miss Kopechne died in 
the July 18 car accident, on 
Chappaquiddick Island, off the 
Massachusetts coast.

Dints has said that there was 
blood on Miss Kopechne’s 
blouse and in her mouth and 
nose and this “may or may not 
be consistent with death by 
drowning.”

Death by drowning was the 
ruling made by a Massachusetts 
medical examiner. No autopsy 
was performed

Flanagan said that the alleged 
new evidence that Dinis provid
ed in an amendment to his pc'ti- 
Uon stiU was insufficient

“The test of whether or not an 
autopsy will be ordered cannot 
be based upon guesswork or 
speculation,” Flanagan told the 
court.

Dinis was not in the court
room. His argument against dis- 
mi.ssal of the autopsy petition 
was made by Armand Fern
andes, an a.s^stant district at
torney from Dukes County, 
Mass.

The Kopechnes last month 
had asked for a dismissal of the 
Dinis petition but Brominskl. in 
an opinion on Sept. 3, turned the 
parents down and ordered the 
district attorney to provide 
more proof Then Dinis amend
ed his petition with allegations 
that investigators had learned 
of the presence of blood after 
Miss Kopechne was buried in 
nearby Larksvllle

Flanagan noted that Dinis had 
•ctoednled an Inquest. x

TU s fact alone “Is not sttffl^

cient to Justify an autopsy,” 
Flanagan said.

Flanagan said that “Unless 
an inquest is to be held, there is 
no need for an autopsy.”

Flanagan asked Brominskl to 
postpone action on the autopsy 
petition until aRer the inquest.

Thursday that new membership 
cards will be issued and that a 
future plenary session will deal 
with such a proposal.

Husak said, actxirding to 
GTK. that the card replacement 
would not only tie “a formal 
act" but would nd the party of 
rank and filo members “who 
are unable to gel nd of views 
ho.stilp to our teachings”  He 
said every member’s attitude 
regarding political views, work 
and character would be av 
-sessed

Smrkovsky and former For
eign Minister Jir i Hajek were 
among nine men expelled from 
the Central Committee—three of 
them being thrown out of the 
party itself. Nineteen other lib
eral members resgined under 
pressure. 'The 29th to leave was 
Planning Minister Frantisek 
Vlasak. who was expelled as an 
alternate member.

Josef Kempny. 49, a conserva
tive, replaced Dubcek within the 
Presidium and was one of six 
deputy premiers named in the 
new govemmenl Kempr.y also 
was among 13 new conserva
tives placed on the Central 
Committee in a distinct shift to
ward orthodox Communist con
trol.

m

^Mrs. Apple was the last (X 
three witnesses who testified 
this morning in the second day 
of the murder trial of Bobby 
Eugene Chrisco, 23, indicted for 
niurder wiUi -m illce  afore
thought in Mr. Blount’s death.

Bobbie Randal Crain, 22, is 
also' under indictment for 
murder,' and Rae Bourbon, 76, 
is under indictment as an ac
cessory.

The president of the Dallas 
chapter of the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Ani
mals, Fred Garland, testified he 
had received several calls from 
Bourbon concerning his dogs.

“ Bourbon said Blount had told 
him 17 dogs died in a fire, but 
he thought Blount was selling 
the dogs for scientific research. 
He asked me to check with re
search centers in Dallas to see 
if any of his dogs had showed 
up. I found out dogs are used 
very little for scientifle research 
and I told him this,” Garland 
said.

“He said he couldn’t get any 
satisfaction when he questioned 
Blount and he wondered if he 
might get some straight an- 
.swers if he confronted Blount 
with a gun,” Garland said.

“Bourbon al.so said be had 
ridden with Pancho YiUa, and 
guns and death were not new 
to him.” Garland said.

The bulk of the m orn in g  
testimony was taken up 
Mrs. A. D. Blount la the wttaess 
chair.

Her testimony frequently was 
interrupted by obje^ons ftom 
Wayne Basdm, Chrisco’s  at* 
tomey, and on several tirriurMnii 
Judge Ralph CatOD called 
Basden and Bums into 
chambers to discuss the line d  
questioning.

“A. D. made an agreement 
with Rae Bourbon to keep about 
32 dogs for him. His trailer had 
broken down and Bfr. Bourbon 
said he had to be In Oklahoma 
City that night (Nov. 7, 1167)," 
she said.

“A. D. took Mr. Bourbon to 
the bus station and a wrecker 
hauled the trailer full of ani
mals to the Pet-A-Zoo,” Mrs. 
Blount testified.

She also said when the trailer 
was opened, she and her hus- 
liand found approximately 70 
dogs, five cats and two sfctmks.

“What kind of condition were 
they in?” Bums asked.

“Terrible.”  she said.
“What kind of dogs were 

they’’ "  Bums asked.
“There wasn’t  a thoroughbred 

among them,” she said. 'They 
were all mixed-Ifeed dogs "

She said when Bourbon re
turned to pick up the dogs two 
weeks later, her husband would 
not let him have them because 
Bourbon didn’t  have enough 
money to pay the board bilL

Mrs. Blount said she and her 
husband eventually took legal 
action and were awarded pos
session of the dogs.

“And then what happened to 
them?” Bums asked.

“The Pet-A-Zoo Corporation 
became legal owners of the ani
mals Feb. 10, and we gave them

(See TRIAL. Page l-A, CeL 4)
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KOPECHNE’S LEA YE HEARING — Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kopechne. parents of Mary Jo  .Ko
pechne who died in an automobile driven by Sen. Edward Kenaedy, loavo the Lnaene 
County Court room in Wilkes Barre today following a hearing. The hearing waa on a  pMMon to 
dismiss a motion for exhumatioD and autopsy of Mary Jo  KqMchnt.



Lavaca County 
Sheriff Killed 
In Shootout ^

TEXAS TA XES-2

Jusf Whaf Taxes Does A Texan Pay?
T o m  hniM art  

hiflwr Oct. I — mH CMnatWnIt aver 
»vtr<l»Ma laiict a rt MaOtr IMaa tv- 
ar. Wkara art wt aa« taxwlttr Wktrt 
art wt taa<a? Tha AuaOatta P rtu  
caatiatrt Itwta tattttaai ki a taar- 
part tartat ta  Ttaat' atw airact laiiat 
ana Iti aM tat artOlemt Hart It t  
flanca at taint Aract taatt T tta iu  
wMi at aeriee.
AUSTIN (AP) — Any number

HALLETTSVILLE. Tex; (AP>i 
— One man was hospitalised 
and c h a r ^  with murder, and 
another remained Jailed toda>| 
after the Lavaca County sheriff 
was shot to death Sunday and a of little everyday happenings 
deputy critically wounded Wednesday will^remlnd Texas 

It was the aftermath of what taxpayers they nave taken on 
began as a disturbance near fSM million in new state and 
Shriner and ended in a man-j city taxes 
hunt by up to 100 lawmen ir Like when the head of the
wooded farmland about eight 
miles east of this South Texas 
town.

Shenff Ronnie Ray Dodds. 49, 
died of ..gunshot wounds m the 
back and the head In critical 
condition at a San Antonio hos 
pital was Deputy Sheriff .Albert 
W. Jakubek, 68 He also was 
wounded in the back and the 
bead

Both officers were shot with 
Dodds’ 45 caliber pistol, offi
cers said.

It was still dark Sunday 
morning when a posse of 75 to 
too men, aided by a De- 

.partment of Public Safety hell 
copter beaming iU powerful 
searchlight Into the woods 
flushed out Samuel Matthews 
19, and downed him with guii 
fire.

Matthews, a Houston laborer 
was chargeid with murder with

household lights a “good morn 
mg” cigarette and remembers 
that after Oct 1 the cost per 
pack has gone up 4.5 cents, or 
more likely 10 cents.

Or when he feeds the dog and 
realizes that almost empty box 
of 59-cent dog food carries a S 
cent tax now instead of 2 cents.

Even at sunset when the tax
payer reaches for a long, cold 
drink to f o ^  the day's tribu
lations, he wOl be reminded 
again

■HIGH' h ig h b a l l  
If the taxpayer has a highball 

at a private ciub or the country 
club, there Ls a new 5 cents per 
serving tax If he brought home 
a bottk or six-pack, the liquor 
or beer carries a new 3.25 per 
cent state sales tax. plus 1 per 
cent more local tax m many 
cities

The taxpayer can enjoy a 
for dinner and rejoice

stores will price their wares as 
“tax Includ^ '* This means that 
a bottle of bourbon now costing 
13 99 may be $4.25 “tax includ
ed "

AVERAGE BITE
“Any store operator will be 

meting to round off the prices 
in their favor if odd cents are 
involved.” said one .source.

Beer purchases in grocery 
stores and others that sell other 
Items subject to the sales tax 
likely will add the exact tax. 
The six-pack of premium beer

that costs 1140 would have a! for mixed drinks, beer or wine the airlines will pay the state $
6 cent sales tax jidded

Estimates are scarce on the 
cost of the new state tax on 
liquor and beer because the con
sumption rates and retail prices 
for different Idealities plus the 
city sales tax must be consider
ed The Texas Research League 
estimates the average nei  ̂ cost 
would $2.76 per family for 
state ami city sales taxes in 
Austin had $3.10 in Dallas.

The new private club and air
liner tax of 5 cents a serving

.will be handled in different 
Seays.

In in tim a te  private clubs the 
5 cents tax will be added to the 
consume’s check just as the 3 
or 4 per cent sales tax on "set 
up service” supposedly is now 
added.

On airliners, drinks probably 
will be served “tax included,” 
probably for the same $1 
charge, to keep busy steward- 
ness from having to write out 
checks and make change. Then

. * k v j

malice before Lavaca Countyij^^^
^!***T. ibecause a threatened taxpayers

He was m satisf^tory (W-ij.evolt during the recent legisla- 
dttton at Jo ta  Sealy HospiUl quickly halted efforts to put
Galve^on. SUte police said he under the slate sales tax. 
was shot twice 

A 17-y«ar-okl Hallettsville 
man, recently of Houston, was

food under the state sales tax 
He will find little solace m 

the last week’s announcement

hild . .  V lc ^ u  c » » .y  H i <■» L . T
.̂ poultry and fish advancing 7.7 

cent in Texas during Au
questioning in the case.

Chief Lavaca County Deputy 
Sheriff Bill Morley of Halletts  ̂
vine pieced together this se- 
quence of events:

Five men were arrested about 
3 a.m. after a disturbance near, . „ v
Shriner. They were taken before P "
a Shriner magistrate and fined. an averagei
Three paid their fines The re-|f«n^y regardless of
nnlning two did not and were|*'^^**r they live in a erty that, 
turned over to Dodds and Jaku- has a local sales tax

How will the new taxes hit? 
The Oct 1 increase of the

bek, who were to take them to 
jaO at nearby Hallettsville 

The two officers, escorting the 
two men, proceeded toward 
HabettsvrlUe in the sberifTs car 

Dodds, sheriff here for nearly 
Owe years, and Jakubek appar 
ratly were shot about four miles 
west of Hallettsville and thrown 
from the sherifTs car at the in- 
tinectloo of U S. 90A and U S 
77A.

The men raced from the death 
scene in the sheriffs car, knock

down road signs, crossing a 
and crashing into anoth

er car. One of the men stayed 
near the wrecked car.

The other man continued on and beer 
into Hallettsville in the sherifTs;prices up

BOOZE. BEER 
The 4 5 cents increase in state 

cigarette taxes, from 11 to 15.5 
cents a pack, apparently will 
mean a 16-cent increase A lot 
of cigarette vending machines 
that charge 46 cents a pack are 
being changed to 50 Operators 
say 45 cents woujd not cover 
t h ^  increased costs to modify 
the machines and besides, they 
claim, smokers will find it eas
ier to find coins for 50 cents 
than for a 45 cent charge. The 
state tax increaie alone will 
cost a pack a day family $10.42 
more each year.

Retail purchasers of booze 
also may find their 
more than the uiew
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CAFITOL GAINS AND LOSSES — The west side of the U.S. Capitol building of today, top. 
may be extended at its center section, as shown in the architect's draw mg. bottom, if some 
congressmen have their way. The crumbling wall»—the last remaining extenor work by the 
original Capitol builders—would be replaced by an 88-foot exteiision of the portion below the 
big dome.

Hanoi Planning To Prevent 
De-Escalation Of Viet War

cents for each ‘of the miniature 
liquor bottles reported served 
over Texas.

The new taxes effective Oci. I 
also include some Indirect lievles 
that the average taxpayo' will 
never see but probably will end 
up paying his share.

The franchise tax increasea 
and expansion probably will af
fect car prices in Texas al
though it not be a separate 
tax collected when delivered.

The increase in the 7 to 7^  
per cent natural gas production 
tax will not be on the taxpayer’s 
bill as a separate tax, but it 
will be in there somewhere, 
somehow.

$836 A YEAR
And the Oct. 1 tax increases 

are only a slight Increase in 
total federal, state and local 
uxes. Federal taxes paid in 
Texas are hard to estimate be
cause they are basqd mostly on 
income and profl($.

However, one survey of 1967 
state and local tax payments
showed Texans paying about $83 
in state and local taxes for each 
$1,000 of personal income. This 
would mean the so-called aver 
age Texas family of four with 
an annual income' of $10,000 
woQld be shelling out $ ^  a 
year—plus federal levies.

The general sales tax makes 
up only about 10 per cent of the 
.state and local tax load, with 
property taxes, mostly levied at 
the local level, providing about 
45 per cent

In a breakdown of the state’s 
revenue dollar, Ihe general 
sales tax provides more than 12 
cents of each dollar to keep the 
state operating, while the gaso
line tax supplies another 11 
cents.

OIL PRODUCTION
Oil production laxes produce 

almost 7 cents, cigarette and to- 
jbacco taxes and licenses more 
ithan 6.5 cents, and motor ve
hicle licenses and fees 5.5 cents

Natural gas production pays 
more than 3 5 cents of each rev
enue dollar, the ad valorem tax 
2.4 cents, motor vehicle sales 
taxes almost 2 5 cents, beer and 
liquor taxes and licenses almost 
2 4 cents, corporation franchise 
tax almost 2 8 cents. Insurance 
companies almost 2 cents, rental 
leases, rentals and bonuses al
most 2 5 cents, and oil gas and 
mineral rovalties 1.7 cents

More than 24 cents of 
the state’s revenue dollar comes 
from federal grants—mostly for 
highways, welfare and education 
-w hich Texans help pay for a l
so.

By Tlw AuochHyd er«w
Skies remained vrlrtually 

cloudless over Texas today as 
a high pressure system lin- 
geretfacross the state. „ ,

A 'hint of autumn tempers 
tures was felt before dawn when 
readings dipped to the lower 60s 
in Pannandle sections.

The dry air mass was expect
ed to continue the pleasant cos- 
^tkxu through Tuesday. Mostly 
mlM to warm afternoons and 
cool nights were predicted.

Sunny*  ̂skies throughout the 
state Sunday raised the day’s 
maximum temperature to IS at 
Cotulla and Lufkin. Top read 
tags ranged down to 81 degrees 
at Lubbock.

There was no rata anywhere

in Texas after early morning.
A five-day forecast for the pe

riod through Oct. 3 called for 
temperatures averaging slightly 
above normal over most of 
■rexas. Some showers were pre- 
(fleted during the Jatter haU of 
the week. ‘ ________

READING
INSECURE?

So much readtag to do ta 
school o r  taistaess. So little 

L ea l?  to read ta leu  
tlUB 1 hoar what yoa oow 
VuqBtae 5 hours to read. 

RESULTS GUARANTEED 
FR EE iBltlal Classes Dally

MONDAY, T U iSO A Y  
ANO TN U aiO A Y

l-.M PJA. a liM P.M.
8th It 
Owen

Ph. M7-8234

YM CA
or Drop la

NfXT’ tub Mta

STOCK UP NOW DURING 
OUR GREAT FALL FIX-UP

UeHnMNXTMSJ
A fUtwra for owory room in 
your homo. Soo our ditplay 
tor now idoos.

UP1.98

Strong, Murdy wood or obi 
inum. For homo or for YPork. 
S iu  uloction. 2‘Bt-

1.98

For The Week

badly damaged car and stole a 3.25 per cent sales tax. Some 
new pickup truck at a truck lot 'reports indicate most Uquor!

Bridge Test
I;

SAIGON (AP) — The U.S. I that enemy aettvity had political proselyling 
Command has a captured ene- dropped to its lowest level in, .An official I  S. as.sessment of 
my document stating that Ha-'saigon and 11 surrounding prov-'the war said elements of four

-C H A R LES  H. OOREN

B Y  CHARLES H. GORSN 
te  >t«p- k . -r** CM cn* t h n m i  

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE q u iz  
q . 1—Aa South, vutoorablo, 

yoa hold:
A M I8  CAS O R i93 A A q U t 

Ih o  bkhUiif h u  prooooded: 
BoUk Wool North Rata
1 0  P t u  1 9  P a u
1 NT P a u  t «  P u s
T

What do yoa hU oow? 
a .— n m *  d o b *. a k Im  p a r tn * * i

• • •  d o b  coU t« aot f w d a x  poo 
■kooM U k o  fortbor actleo to- 
aomoch ■■ poor toMm o  dtooM M  
iro rta* ! h o u  bOWNoMp. A  flYo 
• ta b  rootr ott  mop btof o oo bH  
h a * lo f  A lo w  bop eorOt.

q . 8 WeRber volnerablc, u  
Booth yea bold;
A q iS 6 4 3  ty s ix  OK2 AT4S 

llte  bidding h u  proceedod: 
North E u t  Sm Ui Weft
SO  P u t  2 NT Pou
8 A P a u  *

What do you bid now?
A ___aio  ipoOot Wo conoot roa-

4 d * o  or aap oort of d o a o M  opoo-
t a t  tbat portaor m I f  b t boM  
w h irh  wooM Bol bo a U yto w a  
fo r  ■!•■ Y o u r (potoo ood dto- 
■ •■ d i ib eu ld  poUdHp M l ouHo 
m  Ibo t. if  bo holds tho othor 
co n tro b , bo to ip  bo to poonioa 
t»  0*  t a  <oo wop.

q . S-B oth  vatoarablt. a t 
Sooth yea hold:
A A U 8 C7I6 0 9 1 6  A A X iSt 

H m hMdii« bat preetodod: 
W at* Bata Saolb Weta
3 0  P a u  8 A  P om
1 9  P a u  ?

What do yea Md aov?
A . — hM M bodi M  pon feooo o

* * * * V h o * h M * o M w O M 7  ta J e lb A

ym  a lio a ia

II la
furtUi

In  tho

Tufatarafata, a t
1:

8f OAieedf AQit

IN T

ttanT

I A M  inMOO M U m d  oaO 
M U  Wh hooo M l iM t

ACT.

t r l r l M i ,  ood UUo ptoeoo ooHo ■ 
)ob on XaoCt •beuiOort.

q. I—As Sooth, vulnerable, 
yea bold;
AKJX 9E 9 O AI76SI 4 1 9 8

Tbe blddtag hu  precoadod: 
Botah W ut North Eata
1 0  P u s 8 4  P au
8 G P a u  8 G Pau
2

What do you bid now?
A. — Wo ritOMOMoS tahtas ■ 

dunco on •  throo • •  tramp bM. 
yortoor boo ohoob bdtor tboa 
avorofo bond bp Mo loo  forward 
roto— »«. ood tbofo li  a toad 
eboaoi that po« w tl bo oMo to 
m  too diOMOwd ooH. A  Mod op 
to OM of pmn- ktodo ahoold pro*o 
bdprol. and tbora oppoaro •  
r i i i io ik l i  pro uo rt  of coDoettod 
plM  tricks.

q. O-Eaot-Woft Yulaerablt, 
and u  South yoa hoU: 
4 J 9 6 S I  9 8 9 8  0 6  4 q 9 l8

Tho biddtaf hu  procoedod; 
Sotah Wota North Eait 
Pau 1 4  Ohio. Pan  
2

¥fhat do you bid now?
A-—Otvo M  conaldorattOM to •  

paia , fo r pou bovc no rooaop la  
boltovo that pou can defeat tha  
ona tpado contract. Maka an old  
faohloBod raaponao of two cluba, 
obawtos PPwr bad m H (oddda 
of Ihd OM tiMt bM boa* bM).

q. 7 —Naithor TolDwabta, 
M South yoa hold; 
4A T S 9 K td  0 0 1 9 8 3  4 1 6

Tba biddtag hat preeaadad: 
Sotah Wita Natah Bata
1 0  Paaa 1 9  Paw
t

What to y a v  lahU?
A— Om  dw IftM U. WMh IMP 

M U m m  hand a  l i  bPltor M l

q. s-As Sooth, Ttaombto,
yea held:
4ABJ888 99 G l 4Q199lt 

Tha biddtag hM pneiadad: 
SMrih Wata I9stah Bata
1 4  Pa« S 9  Paaa
8 4  Pau 90  Pata
8 4  Paa 4 9  Pa«
T

What do yaa bU aavT
Aa-hi oar Yorwpowlar paw Imyo 

IM  M ie s  MU De Ml parMt 
Uto flealbloe hood la oonvod poe 
MM A MfiieiPld Yoe ihoatd pro- 
•■•d enOd tbP pOMiBOtipe.llwt 
portaor wm MMd M wboa poo 
Md apadoo tkroa thaaa. If ba bai 
BkMoa to ororrldo poo, H oiuit 
bo wNh a aatt tbat la at loasi 
M eaod M paam and prabablp

ool's goals are to inflict heav^
.American casualties to prevent 
de-escalation of the Vietnam 
war while the United States is ta 
a position of strength, offleui 
sources said today 

The informants said the docu
ment w as captured north of Sai
gon Sept. 5 and outlines a pro
gram for implementing the 
Communist Command's battle heavy .American losses in past 
pl2 i)s campaigns had forced the Unit-

NO EVIDENCE «d States to halt the bombing of
However, the disclosure was North Vietnam and to withdraw 

coupled with an announcement 125,000 troops during the past
— ------------------------------1 summery

It emphasized what it termed 
Viet Cong and North ,  Viet- 

■ namese diplomatic successes 
11 compelling the United States to 
I fight passively and negotiate at
I  the n m e time ta Paris.
I I  Under one heading termed 
: i “con.spiracies of the United

Horoscope
___ «

Forecast
TOMORROW 

-CARRO LL RICHTER

xyrming L
a* your fUtoncM OOvIsari.

•OM INI (MOV I I  la Juna r i  
Iba lovar sf ana yao awnirc «tia can 
b ra  yaw ta tuccasP Isttar. Da as
* m o im  C N iL o a iN  (ra w  a  ta 
ID  Ysur aicatianl Wsaa a rt i  
raspy ta bs put In aoaratwn. tbsw  
stbara tbat yao ara Isyol ta ysur family.

LS O  i r a y  a  ta Aup. }1) Vtu M  
naar eanyinca stbara at pa atang wMl 
vtur vary paap pwna. Cpma ta a baftpr 
unparatanpina tbrauWi privott toOit. 
Mtnp a Ptfipbtful avaninp pintna wfOi 
■tap frWnPi

viaoo (Auo. U f  tapt. a>

r aalN pronf ysu tba favsra yeu woof 
yao maka ctrtobi tar ■tint wilb itwm. 
Than f M  tba btti awy ta (n 

yaur hams sr t f lk a  ta aoprata

inces smee the week ending last .North Vietnamese divisions 
July 26. I threatening the 3rd Corps mili-

One source said: “The ene- tary zone had pulled back to 
my’s Intentions remain obscure-ba.se areas along the Cambodian 
arid his immediate goals are un- border, and the enemy 5th Divi- 
clear There has been no evi- sion’s “possible movement 
dence of a large-scale effort northward toward the Cambo- 
planned for the Intmedute fu- dian border further complicates 
ture I the situation and offers no tangl-

The captured document saidjble indication of the unit's Inten
tions”

The as.sessment continued* 
"Added to the difficulties of 
judgments is the lack of Infor- 
nutkm received during the 
week on the 7th. 9th and 1st Di
visions

*'We estimate the coming 
week will.see a continued shift-' 
ing of units with possibly a 
more deftatte pictare of nibonli- 
nation. areas of likely activity 
and intentions emerging 'The di
visional units are not likely to 
engage la heav^ actions, but lo
calized activity by sub-region 
forces can be exp ^ qd  as they 
attempt to compete resupply 
reconnaissance and prepara
tions for a more intensive offen
sive period ta October 

BEATEN BACK 
“We think that the positioning 

of the divisional forces is a re
peat of the pattern seen pre
viously when these unit.s were 
engaged In reorganization and 
refitting ta preparation for ma
jor actions, and that this posi
tioning ta the border sanctuar
ies does not indicate a de-esca
lation by the enemy.”

Tha Rig Spring 
Harald

PubiiUwP SunPsv marnifif anp
■ iikioi arartwaiw aicto* loturpsy
by Hor'yHotUu Nuoapapari. lac. Dt
Scurry.

toconp clata pattspa potP al Pif 
Sprmt. TtaOi

SuOKrIotwn rotac ty csrrWr la
■ terra tiai maornty aap OtM
rr vMr by aiotl arttbia <M atllat at 

a terra. DIP maam̂ , aaa HI to par yaar. bayanp Its miw, •« bia 
terlng. H tS par month onp tl* H 
par yosr. AN mbtcriQtiant paiabia la

Tba AueeWtaP Prsta la aacbiatvoSy 
antiiwp te tba uM at all aa«n Pia- 
patebat crapitaa is  n er ast atbar- 
wiaa craPittP la tba aoptr. aap alaa 
tba Wcw nawi publltosP barttn AM 
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potetwt ara atia rattrvaP
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1x12
W.P.P.

N a H o n d l B u ild in g  C e n t t r s
Open Saturdays T il 4 p.m.

)rd A Johnaen 267«5261

ilS ta tes in the near future,” the 
I  document said Ameriifan poLcy 
* 'is  to de-Americanize the war 

^ ! gradually with emphasis placed
'■mm itdmfTtmur' i—  m  m  *|oa the preservation of U.S. man- 
etNtNAL TKNOfNciti: Yao a r a a n d  material strength.

MoWq H • p4tnf nof bŵ pOSitlOn.
or plBOBurt tnotl QP

IritenMetaB 
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FLOYDS ♦

DiscounI Auloniolive
Huga Diaceunte for Evaryanal

OPENING OCT. 1, 1969
OPEN 9 AM.
CLOSE 7 PAL

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

THIS WEEK ONLY

OPENING SPECIALS

Supply

»
Travis Floyd 

Ownar Bill McKaskI* 
Managar

L )\
ET MAGS

SET OF 4
COMPLETE

$]299s
Exchanga,

Havolina
Motor
Oil

Q T ,

1-Dal.
Dow
Chomieal 
Antifrooxo 
Contains Antilaak

STP
Dll
Traatneont

WHERE EVERYONE SAVES!
1004 WEST 4th FHONB 2074217
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9ming. 

jfor the pe- 
I called for
ng slightly

most 'of 
were pre- 

|er half of WHY PAY MOR
|to do ti 

So little 
Id li  leu 
lyo« MW 
jood.
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LOWEST PRICES SINCE 1946 ON NATURALLY TENDER PEN FED BEEF
WE PROMISE-MORE MEAT FOR YOUR MONEY-EVERY DAY AT NEWSOM’S!!!

AH

ft.

>«nttrs
p.m.
S7-5261

BLADE
CUT

SAVE 
20< LB.

NOT
59* LB.

OUR
PRICE
LB..

CHrCK ROAST 
ARM ROAST

NEWSOMS 
PEN FED BEEF 
SEVEN-CUT........

NOT

89̂ LB.

OUR PRICE 
LB.................

NEWSOMS 
PEN FED BEEF 
NATURALLY TENDER

NOT

89* LB.

M u m p  R o a s t
C L U B  N T E A K

OUR PRICE 
LB..........

€

SAVE
30̂ LB.

SAVE
16̂ LB.

NEWSOMS 
PEN FED BEEF 
NO CHEMICAL 
ADDED.............. LB.

OUR
PRICE
L B ... .

FRIED
CHICKEN

FRIED IN THE 
KOUNTRY krTCHf M TO A  

DELICIOUS GOLDEN. BROWN
FREEI 1 PINT RED BEANS 
WHOLE CHICKEN, EA CH :. $119

NOT 
1.39 LB.

SAVE 
50< LB. LB.

RANCH STEAK
78*NOT 99< LB. 

OUR PRICE, LB

PEN FED
NATURALLY
TENDER

SAVE 
30< LB.

NOT

1.09 LB.

BONELESS

NOT
$1.49 LB.

S I  19Loin Tip Steak
S I R L O I N  S T E A K
STEW MEAT " “

GROUND BEEF Extra Lm r  
Save 11< Lb.

n a t u r a l l y
TENDER

NOT 1.39 LB.

SAVE
60* LB.

NOT SAVE
B9( LB. 22* LB.

OUR 
PRICE 
LB. . SWISS STEAK ARM

CUT
NOT SAVE OUR 

9S< LB. 20* LB. PRICE, LB.

NATURALLY 

TENDER 

REAL BEEF

SAVE 
30< LB.

LB.

COMPARE! ISewsom Sells Beef For Less!

n 9«.

G R O U N D  R E E F ĝ ~ 3 5 SAVE 
24* LB. Light

Crust
54.b..

FLOUR
39‘ l

BEEF RIBS LB.
SAVE 

1I< LB.

GREEN BEANS PECAN 
VALLEY  
303 CAN

FOR
PORKCHOPS FIRST CUT 

NOT I9< LB. OUR

SAVE 20* LB. PRICE, 
LB........

C O R N
P E A S

LIBBY 
303 
CANS 
MIX 'EM 
OR
MATCH 'EM

PEACHES
4 for $1Libby Giant 

2'/2 Can

EGGS
GRADE A. 
.SMALL. DOZ. 39*

W E  G I V E CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

BONUS
STAMPS

C F L E E N
. S T A M P S ^

100-$ 10 PurchosB 
200-$20 PurchoM 
300-$30 PurchoM 

Coupon Expirot 10-1-'69

No. 1 SAVE $9.70
•  10-lbs. Roast (Soven Cut)
•  10-lbs. Steak (Loin or Club)
•  10-lbs. Ground Chuck

NOT
$30.70 OUR ^ 2 1PRICE . “  ■

No. 2 SAVE $13.60
•  10-lbs. Club Steak
•  10-lbs. Sirloin Steak
•  10-lbs. Grourxl Chuck
•  5-lbs. Rib Eye Steaks

NOT
$44.60 OUR

PRICE.

No. 3 SAVE $8.65
10-lbs. Roast (Seven Cut) 
10-lbs. Round Roast v
10-lbs. Round Steak 
5-lbs. Ground Chuck 
5-lbs. Pikes Peak Roast 

O IR
PRICE . . .NOT

$40.60 $31.95

No. 4 SAVE 54.53
6-lbs. Roast (Seven Cut) 
6-lbs. Steak (Sirloin), 
5-lbs. Ground Chuck
NOT

$17.03 OUR
PRICE.

$1250

No. 5 SAVE $3X0
•  34ba. Round Steak
•  3-lbs. aub Steak
•  3-lbc. Ground Chuck 
'•  Mbe. Round Reeat

NOT
S13.20 OUR

PRIC i.
$1020

> SAVE
30O/O 1lEVVS(III!1 SAVE

30O/O Cojfee i i ;59*
WE SELL THE BEST BEEF IN TOWN -  FOR LESS MONEY! ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!!

/  '■
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■ A LOVELIER YOU
Exercise To Restore

•*

Firm Tone To Bust

C O ^ 1 " © 0  Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Sept. 29, 1969

Held For W o f T i e n  W l
Mothers.

iA P  W liiP H O T O )

A.NTIQUE CLOCK RESTORED BY MANSION—Texas’ First I,ady, Mrs. Preston Smith, 
watches as Huntsville prison inmate David Jackson, 24. from Fort Worth, uses a level to 
adjust an antique clock which has been - restored by Jackson and four other Inmates at 
Huntsville Mrs. Smith discovered the clock in storage at the mansion and asked that it be 
restored It was donated originally in 1943 by .Mrs. Cleveland Sewell of Houston, and now 
reportedly valued by antique dealers at between $S0.000 and $100,000.

By M.\RY SLE MILLER
A Lovely writes. Under my 

doctor’s care I have lost SO 
pounds. I feel wonderful and 
look years younger. My only 
complaint is my bosomline. Lift 
and firmness were lost in the 
r e d u c i n g  process. Advice,
p)CclS€

The Answer: Uplift and flmr 
tone can be re-established with 
exercises designed for the pur 
pose. Improvement takes time 
and faithful work. But it’s worth 
the effort, particularly in this 
season of revealing necklines 
and peek-a-boo materials. These 
routines do a good job: 

i 1. Stand erect, arms out to 
! sides at shodider level, with 
I palms up Now imagine that 
!you hold s  ten-pound object In 
either hand (Under no clrcum- 

I  .stances hold anything, not even 
I a feather )
I Next, slowly lift arms about 
I  three inches, - resisting the 
•imagined weight. You do it cor 
irectly when you feel a strong 
iP.u'l through the arms, the 
'underbreast muscles arid ' Thf 
I mid-back. Relax and repeal 
from five to ten times.

2 Perform the above exer 
cise. lying back down on the 
floor, with knees bent so that 
your heels can "dig" into the 
floor Ten to 15 times.

As you work out, you will 
come to realize that the routine 
operates on a sort of remote 
control principle And it must 
be so, for the bosom depends

Bridge Slated In 
Community Room 
Friday Afternoon

A get-acquainted coffee for 
room mothers at Washington 
Elementary School was held 
Thursday morning by the 
school’s PTA at the home of 
Mrs. Ben Boadle. J .  B. Cushing, 
principal of the school, spoke 
to the mothers about their 
responsibilities.

About 25 persons attended the 
coffee asd discussed tentative 
plans for initiating a school 
carnival. Hostesses for the 
affair were Mrs. Ben Boadle, 
Mrs. E. McMurray, .Mrs. A. 
Combs, Mrs. Douglas Hatten- 
bach and Mrs Otis Woodall.

Hear Bishop

on the support of the pectocal 
muscles — a remote control 
arrangement.

TRIMMERS, SLIMMERS 
l,et me help you with the 

problem of a too-fleshy arm,

Western Bags Are 
Big Campus News

Deliciously attuned to such 
youth-isms as westesn-look shirt 

chest or upper back by sending and skirt combos, suspender- 
you my leaflet, ‘ Trimmers and skirts and knicker suits 
Slmuners”  It contains a set of „  u j
coordinated spot reducing exer mini-bags, plum and
cises -  easy to do, quick tojl«>«chy Unies, gleaming with 
get results. Just write Mary Sue'hardware trim and a swing 
Miller in care of the Big Spring!from shoulder 
Herald enclosing a long.ijm^, 
stamped, self-addressed en . _  .  , 
velope and 10 cents in coin. ’ tbie* ol gikled chain

Equally oriented to the 
^  ^  • younger set are a covey ofGets Nurses Cap larger bags, in a vinyl with a

“  wonderful grainy hand, each 
A *  f d i s t i n g u i . s h e d  by nailheads, 

^ t  i n c a r n a t e  1^ 0rc/ |  horseshoe clasps, gilt "bits’’
jand other accents beloved of the 

Miss Cecilia Arcand, daughteri^‘**̂ *®** minded teen. Available 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andre A. Ar-

Catholic yomen of the 
Diocese of San Angelo are in
vited to .attend the annual 
convention* of the Diocesan 
Ckiuncll of Catholic Women 
scheduled here O d. 7. Catholic 
women of the three churches 
of Big Spring will be hosts.

Registration will be held from 
8:30 to 0:30 a.m., followed by a 
workshop, ‘‘The New Rite of 
Baptism" by the Diocesan Litur
gical Commission. Mass will be 
performed at 11:15 a.m. at Sac
red Heart Church, after which 
the luncheon will begin at 12:15 
j>.m. The luncheon program 
"Volunteer Work Among the 
Sick and Disabled,” will be pre 
sented by Julian C. Patterson 
and Mrs. J . K. Cunningham.

Sister Mechtilde and Sister 
Dorina will be in charge of a 
workshop which will begin at 
1:30 p m , and the business

session will jie held at 3 p.m. 
At 3:30 p.m.. Bishop Tschoepe 
of San Angelo will address the 
group with a farewell message. 
Bishop Tschoepe will leave 
within a few weeks to assume 
new duties as the bishop of Dal
las.

Ponhellenic Told 
Sorority Aims
Present trends in the fra

ternity system, and proposed 
aims for sororities, were ex
plained by Mrs. Akin Simpson, 
ii-esident of Big Spring City 
.^anhellenic at a Thursday 
evening meeting at Cosden 
Country Club. The next meeting 
will be held Oct. 7 at the Silent 
Woman Inn,

straps, some- 
same vinyl, other

Hints From Heloise The regular Friday bridge 
games sponsored by the Ladies 
Golf Association of Big Spring 
Cqpntry Club will meet thi.s 
F raay  only at the First Federal 
Community Room. Play will 

can in a color you like’’ That 1 P *D.
. . . ......... __________. T-K* rcally add the finishing W inners for last Friday’s

about those wtalls In my kltcheni The rei^mmi^udding can^te HeloLse jgames were Mrs. Jack Irons
Malcolm Patterson

Dear Gals:
I ’m bursting

m m m  jm m m n-m  ' . am

ând cover the crumlis with the plastic around the outside of the | 
to tell you all I desired amount of cold pudding

-  which were painted only last used when convenient on freshly 
uiih th.i'crumbled/crackers1 sav, with that. Miss'

year, may . £  Houghton
water-ba.se paint so many of us; ,  ,  ,

“■ L n  .  CU CK TKR

Well, I got up this morning,

Dear Heloise: 1 first;
By putting my trading stamps! Mrs

and rearranged 
Your Follower

this, go look at yours and see 
if vou find what 1 did — 
namely, bare spots around light 
switches.' behind the comw 
wastebaskets, the kitchen table 
and chairs — all caused by toofl^^r Heloise 
much scrubbing with harsh 
(laansers which have removed 
the paint.

Mrs. J  C Greenhaw and 
Don Newsom, second 

into the back of the stamp bookl'J'^ Stone and George
first, I can simply glance at Tike third, and Mrs. J . Y 

know how tlayden Griffith

cand, 1708 Main, was among the 
54 .sophomore nursing students 
receiving caps in a ceremony 
held last week at Incarnate 
Word College in San Antonio.

The capping marked the stu
dents’ formal entry into the 
clinical or patient-contact phase 
of the IW(' nursing degree pro
gram At the end of four years 
the student nurse qualifies for 
the registered nurse certifica
tion and the bachelor of science 
degree in nursing.

in many shades of brown as 
well as the always popular 
blayk, these are bags that are 
matriculating with many a 

wardrobe this

Read Fatter
FR E E  INITIAL CLASSES

S M P.M. « f .m  P.M 
Mm i.. itpt Tf-Tim., Mpl )* 

T»wr«., 0 « .  I
ttk A owca 
Ph. N7 8S34

PiMnt pr O n e  M
YMCA

HIGHLAND CENTER
SenlBg Hoars 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  I P M. To 8 P M 

DAILY
lUA.M. To 8 P.M. .Sundav #

TUESDAY FEATURES
Chicken a la Klag with Hot Buttered Rke ................... tH

' Mexicaa Earhllaots with Plato Beaas aad
Hot Pepper Relish ......................................................

Fried Oaiea Rings ............. ..........................................  2X
Beets with Orange Saace ...............................................  Ik
Gaacamele Salad on Lettaee with Toasted TertiUas ..  Sk
Orange Jello with Pineapple aad Carrots ...................  Sk
Hot Mlaee.Pte with Ram Saace .........  ......................... 2k
Chocolate Angel Pic .........................................................  2k

A BEST-SOUNC BOOK IV tIU BlE FOR YOUO FIMILV
the page number and

the dust to nil
mure pe^es 1 

. . . Mrs. L. E
have

Witt
yet fourth. Mrs R. Dobbins and

Well, here’s what- I did
‘'patch-painted" every one 
these spots

First I scrublied like 
getting off what soil I could.

Next, I got a NEW sponge 
wet It thoroughly with water 
and wrung It out good. Dipp<“d

Dear Heloise:
,  . , . . , 1  Want to save your furniture
I nude an JT^r^j^ and ba.>^boards from nicks and

game out of a plastic tahledo^;^ .„,phes from the metal hsrd- 
and a hula hoop. I cut the holds vour mop

liplastic to fit the roundne.ss of, hoodie
of the hoop and stapled it 

hoop
Great for Indoor play- 

hoop prevents marbles 
going

it in some of the leftover paint 
which I AI.W AYS save aRer a Dear Heloin' 
paint job. Here's a

Then 1 pretended I was ws'-h P*'' 
ing the wall again I started make.
in the MIDDLE of each soiled. I punched a small hole in 
spot with lots of paint, and each side of an empty Rvt 
using a circular motion, spread pound coffee can. Then I cut 
i t  out. This Is called an old leather belt of mine in 
‘ feathering.” But I call it half and used the end with boles 
patch-paintmg

You can NOT do this wlthi j  just put a screw and 
a dry 
that has

I Take one of those colored 
•phe plastic chore balls and separate 

it into two rolls. Then slip over
under furniture or all over , . .u

the niom where they might get down unul it covers the
stepped on Mrs ,S Junko P*'"' m '’’^P . .

( ertainly answers a provoking

and on 
metal

need Etta Pamas

homemade lunch, „  , , . .
for children that’s easv to ^

I Big Spring Herald )

hole

Mrs Ayrs McGsnn tied for fifth 
and sixth places with Mrs. E 
L Powell and Mrs. Hudson 
Landers

^  ̂ I

4-H Group Explores
;

Practical Cooking
"Exploring Food the Practical 

Way" was the theme o( 
Saturday’s meeting of the 
Luther 4-H Club in the home 
of Annette Couch, leader. C n̂dy 
Montgomery and Reba HydM 
made peanut butter bars which 
were delivered to a recent 
hospital patient Alana Motris, 
a new member, was welcomed.

H

|for a handle
can' NOT do this wlthi j  just put a sc 
sponge Or an old one through the first and last belt 

your hole and attached It to the can.

nut

been used in
^ “P The plastic lid keeps every 

I thing fresh and I can also aM 
“what’s for lunch” easily . ,
12 years old

kitdhen Hs« grease and 
film in It, remember’’

When the paint dried, I 
couldn’t even tell the dif.

Mv kitchen looked clean and 
bngm sa a new penny and only I c„t« i
for the price of a new sponge |  ̂mi re a msrtle-ple for ure ,

But ladies (and I say this, Have you thought of putting 
liec-ausc I know quite well that ■ piece of adhesive-backed, 
it will be YOU who do this job),- , i
do. please, wear M oves  for this
Do what I say this time and Q u i l t S  C o m p l e t e d  ' 
not a t 1 did . .  . Heloise |

• • I By Sewing Club |
Dear Heloise: i

Busy people or those withoutj The Isew and ('hatter (.1ub| 
ovens — also people who dis-,completed a quilt for a needy

imily

BE SURE 
YOU'RE READY FOR

, *-s

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS' COMPLETE INSIDE' STORY OF OUR 
'ONE SMALL STEP FOR A MAN'

ecrust 
azy

liked second day soggy piecr 
— might try what f c a l i  "L. 
Pie ”

Make up a chixolate, lemon, 
pumpkin or any kind of pud 
ding, and keep this 
a covenni jar

family Saturday and began i 
work on a wool quilt whirh will 
be given away at Christmas I 
The group met in the home Pf| 
Mrs c . L Rowe, 1.100 Johnson , 

filling iivjMrs. U. M Weaver .announced 
in IbejHie group has made five quilts

W|gn the fim oool tnm» hili be lure your heeting 
tynenrie in tip-top ihajje. You can evoiO cooling 
your hetit. . .  and your ears . ..  and your noia . ..  If 
ypu will call your pkimbar or haating contractor 
early. Aik him to chepk:

□ FILTERS □  FAN □  VENTS
If you naed ■•ght-up help only, call Pionaar Natural 
Oax But f(K oompitf ttfvtct, cftlt your plumbtr Of 
haating spacialitt And call eerly to avoid tha nMh.

Immediately following the heroic f«af by the 
Apollo 11 astronauts, this newspaper and hun
dreds of others across the country announced 
the publication of The Associated Press' dra
matic documentary book. Footprints on the 
Moon ’

In just a few weeks later, as the books came 
off the press, almost 200.000 orders had been 
received. People wanted this lasting memento

refrigerator. |this year which were given to
When ready for the P> -̂ithe needs or sold to raise funds 

crumble up one or two h'»n«y!for the 'March of Dimes and 
graham or other kind of̂
crackers in an individual dish.

American Cancer Society. Mrs

Diamonds Feature 
Fabulous Shapes

When fall's diamond-loving 
girls tdd to Iheir diamond 
wardrobe, they will choone the 
traditional pieces that make 
lavish use o f all the favorite 
(iiamoM shapes brilliant, oval.

. pear, marquise and emersM. ^
But even here, whether her 

diamond wish is a dinner ring, 
pendant, necklace, ear cHps. or 
bracelet, sba’UMlnd it splashed 
with color from rubiat, sjq>- 
phires and emeralds.

P r e c i o u s  jewelry is a 
fireworks display of chic to the] 
diacemtng damsel of diamonds

Marvin Sewell. 407 
Blvd.. will host the 
Uct. 8.

W ashington I 
meeting on;

P IO N EER  N A T U R A L Q A S  C O M P A N Y m

of the complete story of America's successful 
efforts in the space race to the moon. Written 
by AP apace specialist John Barbour, the book 
is a well-researched, eaay-reading exposition 
of the U.S. space efforts from tha first sub
orbital flight to the epic achievements of the 
Apollo voyage.

"Footprints on the Moon" is a best-teller be
cause it is a quality production. 142 full-color 
photos illustrate tha 70,(X)0 word story. The 
9 ' X 12" book is hard-becked with e handsome 
dust jacket Its price of $5 would be consider* 
ably more if ordered anywhere but through this 
newspaper.

it is a quaiity book— at a bargain price. Order 
your copy for your home iibrary today.

RICHARD WILLIAMS

Gospel Meeting
at

Birdwell Lane
>%

Church of Christ
Eleventh Place at Birdwell Lane 

SEPT 29 THRU OCT. 5 
7:30 PJM. Nlfhtly— lOtOO AM.

(Startinf Tu^ ey) 
RICHARD WILLIAMS, Speaker 

Altut.Okle. (Permerly of Big Spring)
ORDER YOUR COPY OF TH IS  IM P O R TA N T, 
CLOSE-TO THE NEWS VOLUME NOW jrONLY $5.

FOOTPRINTS ON THE MOON 
Big Spring Herald
Box 5, Teaneck. N.J. 07666

Enclosed is $ ....... Send m e ........ copies
of Footprints on the Moon at $5 each.
Name ............ ....................................... ................
Address .............. ...................................................
C ity .................... .. S ta ts............Z ip .............

wok* cMckt poyobl* to Th* Atioclolwl r r» u  
■* Soro T* UM TtoiMck, N.J., oOOrwt

Lit
8CH 
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al 3 p.m. 
Tschoepe 
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message, 

dll leave 
;o assume 
lOp of Dal-
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the fra- 
proposed 

were ex- 
I Simpson, 
jring City 

Thursday 
it C’osden 
xt meeting 
. the Silent

8 P M.
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Savings Galore at Furr's..

(l\vivTTW
USTEN TO HKiH 

SCHOOL FOOTBALL 
THIS SATURDAY NIGHT 
Breugbt t« you by Furr's 

Super Markets and 
Cafeterias 

Big Spring At 
Lubbock High 

7:31 P.M. on KBST, UM

GREEN BEANS 
TOMATOSAUCE;

DEL MONTE 
WHOLE, NO. 
303 CAN

HUNT'S 
OZ. CAN.

PEACHES 
SPINACH 
CHILI 
MILK 
PEARS 
CHERRIES 
PEAS

VAL VITA 
NO. 2«/i CAN

DEL MONTE 
NO. 303 CAN

PLUS
GOLD BOND 

STAMPS
Double on W ednesdays

4 T____  ^  FOR ■

$|00
FOR I

5i 'r
6 i r

WOLF, WITH BEANS 
NO. 300 CAN

FOOD CLUB 
TALL CAN

FOOD CLUB, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP, 
NO. 2Va CAN

00

00

l(

ic

20 OZ 
SIZE

A JA X
WINDOW
CLEANER

3 9

FOOD CLUB 
NO. 303 CAN

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE
SpagbeUi Dlaerr with Meat ar 
with Mashreems R O d
114 Or.............................

Beef Ravioli, Cheese Ravioli, 
or Lavagaa. 9 0 d
II OE...........................

00
Beefogetti 
II  Os......... 37*

DEL MONTE SWEET 
NO. 303 CAN SKNH.ITF LIQITI)

8 Oz............................

Ammonia .........
Asporogus
^  Del Monte (ream  Style or Whole

Kernel. (.oWea. >a. 3M t a a ...............

Fruit Cocktail Jriii'S ......
Green Beon$^,%j‘“ ,‘'‘.....
Pineapple .......
Pork & Beans Sir’i ’"!.. ...

J  Food Club (iourmetD09 rood ............
Pino Sol ij 0, ..............
Marshmallows 5
Mushroom Soup ..... 6 r„$l
■ ® 0 * N o .  113 (an  .................................................^  F e r ^  ■

Instant Coffee $1.39

3 .. ,$1 
3 p „ $ l  

5 r „ $ l  
3 p „ $ 1  

6 r»$l 
4 p „ $ l  

8 „$ 1
4 . .  $1
2,„$1

79*
Bathroom Cleaner S * ; , 6 9 <

59«Oven Cleaner 8 Oz.

t ) i i i r V  , p i s t

Buttermilk
FARM PAC
Vi C A L

Ic

Cottage Cheese 25*
Yogurt STSTl.'''*'' " 25*
M orgarine5S.r.^ ".”.“.... 4,„$1
Parkoy rS'".'” .........  29*
P a rk a y i;™ ''" ....................  45*

FRUITS I  VtGlTABUS

TOMATOES 
POTATOES

YAMS

CALIF.
L B . . .

RUSSET 
LB........

APPLES

s *

SIRLOIN
STEAK, CENTER CUT, 
FURR'S PROTEN, LB..

T-BONE
STEAK, FURR'S 
PROTEN BROILING 
STEAK, LB...............

$419

Round Steok ..... :.. 98*

BACON 2 L.S $1.39
Short Ribs ........  29*
Boneless Stew u...  79*
Ground Chuck 5J7 u«............. 69*

CHUCK STEAK
PURR'S PROTEN, 
BROIL OR PAN PRY 
LB...................................

Chili Lb.

CLU B STEA K
PURR'S PROTEN 
INDIVIDUAL STEAK, LB. $1.09

FRYERS USDA 
GRADE A 
WHOLE LB.

.Ground Beef 2SSJi.‘t , S ... $1-69
CORN DOGS, Reddles, l-e i ..............

CHOPPED STEAKS, Leaa,
Beeeicss. i - e t ........................................

STEAK HNGERS, Felly 
Cooked, IBeL ...........................................

B E E F  STEAKS. Bknrteeda,
Fully Cooked, S-ct. pbg......... ..................

nSH FINGERS, Fellv Cooked. IB«t. 
FISH CAKES, FnOy CMked, IbcL . . .  j

YOUR
CHOICE

CUT UP, 
L B . . . . . .

—  FRESH FRYER PA RTS-n
U.8.DJL GRADE A

BREASTS Ul......................  69<
DRUM STICKS L . ............. 59t
THIGHS Ul.......................  59^
WINGS , , ........................ 25f
Double Breast Fryers lb. 49^

CREAM PIES 4 « . ’r  
POTPIESrs;-”  6 J \ ”

TOP FROST

M IX OR 
MATCH

|. • *?»'**ViV, 9̂*®e
V; i«;.v \f

Cat Okra. Il-Oi.; Blarkeye Peas. 
Il-Oz.; Broccoli Spean. lM )z.; 
Year cboire

4 s ' r
HONEYBUNS MORTON FRESH 

FROZEN
8 OZ. PKG...........

$-

Plain or Powdered Donuts 4
POR

FOR $̂ l

Health & Beauty Aids

Skin Cream JnS." ...... 2 ,«$!
Hand Lotion ...................  26*

Alcohol ........................... 14*
Cosmetic Puffs ............ 39*

TK BIB BOORS im
tu, M. missiuim $l®x>4

TV DINNER 
SERVING TRAY

EA.
IllSm MfttSI MTYpins tax n nw»r*«»Hrw
OurlOOp^ ewsswmmw

Ccm<f>IH*»tdtimbrUt»d 
Mmtetf*,/>Seoh>r

BWKITIM
Kmnmitt ttopttkp 
/iQtw riit iaekimri

S « M T  I
gMaoatefwAsal 

tmstm  I

M oron, Vsm I auoOeywowi
I tntm tttm atu
i Mn̂ AiMriSU,
I wtttMIcM  
I oW vmM
I OiSc

NESTLE'S 
NATURAL NET 

HAIR SPRAY

13.0Z. M's

ANACIN
69*

BOWL S E t ^  “ t ;,.,.....;. 88*

FRESH EAST 
TEXAS, LB..

RED ROME, FRESH NEW 
MEXICO, NEW CROP, LB.

PANTY HOSE
Ladles’ Saanlata Mask, Gaar- 

aateed CoaUhrl PH, 1N% Pint 

Qaaltty, Bdga, S otaa, Taape. 

la shea PeUte, A m age ar TMI

!|
/

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

SHOP

MIRACLE
PRICES
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Britain s Labor Party
TRIAL

(Continued from Page 1)

Conclave OpensToday
BRIGHTON, England (AP) —'represent every sector of Brit- the country before firm deci

Britain’s Labor party conven-jain’s 6 million-strong labor 
tion opens today with a call tojmovement—the unions, socialist 
quit squabbling and unite to winiand cooperative societies. Labor
the ne.xt national elections, but 
discord is expected on at least 
two major issues.

The.se are Prime Minister

party branches and affiliates.
Wilsim and his coUeagura 

struggM hard all weekeni to 
avoid all possible controvenia)

Harold Wilson’s avowed aim to|l.ssues, or at lea.st keep them 
lead Britain into Europe’s-six-1 muted. Although adverse con 
nation Common Market andjvention votes would not oblige 
proposed .sUte action to curb!his government to change its 
runaway wage increases. | policies, they could cause m aw  

In a speech prepared for the setbacks in l.abor’s election 
opening of the Wth annual con- drive.
vention party Chairman Irenei .National elections must be 
White said: “We as a labor held within 18 months but are 
movement are clearjy deter :expected by the fall of 1*70. 
mined that we will not once| A 9.000-word policy document 
again hand to the Conservatives for the five-day raUy appear^
the chance to reap what we 
have sown.

“That is what we did partly 
through our own fissions and ri
valries in the 1950s. It would be 
stupid a.s-well as tragic if we did 
it again ’’

'The 1.200 convention delegates

designed to avoid serious party 
.-plits on the issues.

It pledged that Laborites will 
be kept “fully informed on de
velopments” relating to Com
mon .Market negotiations and 
promised To take fully Into ac
count the views of the party in

sions are made.
Division within the party con

vention has been building up 
over new conditions set for Brit
ish entry in the Common Mar
ket by an alliance of left win
gers, labor unions and other 
anti-Market elements.

Fearing the nation’s living 
standards will fall if Britain 
joins the six-nation group, they 
are demanding new safemiards 
for Britain’s balance of :pay-

to an animal, research center 
Feb. 18 or 19,” she said. “Their 

I board bill was more than $2,000, 
and he had paid us about $600 
or $700,” she said.

In response to a (fuestion 
about phone calls made by 
Bourbon to Blount, Mrs. Blount 
.said she could not testify to 
what Bourbon said to her hus
band, but that he purchased a 
gun right after the first phone 
call.

“How long had you been mar
ried?” Bums asked

“It would have been 18 years 
in February,” she said.

“ Had your husband ever 
owned a gun before?

“No.”
Mrs. Blount testified she and

her I's-year-old son were thetional health and social security 
systems only ones up when someone 

knocked on the door about 10:99
They also insist Britain must|p j^ g jggjj however, her

have the right to make its own 
independent economic and for 
eign policy decisions.

Wilson’s men contend these 
conditions would repre.sent im
possible negotiating obstacles

husband got out of bbd to an 
.swer the door.

“He went out into the hall 
and said ‘Who is it?’, and then 
he came back in and pulled on 
his pants and slipped on iris

;.S • it"

Food Stamps 
Plan Called 
'A Long Shot'

-■'yit

I
and seek the bles.sing of the con-,  ̂ jacket laying
vention for the government to 
negotlHte the best terms possi 
ble.

DEATHS
Mrs. Geraldine Fry, 
Found Dead By Father
Mrs. Geraldine Laveme Fry, father, discovered the body

28. who was found dead by her 
father late Sunday, died of 
carbon monoxide asphyxiation.

about 9 p m. Sunday, according 
to police (’apt. Stanley Bogard 
He said all doors into the garage

across a chair and he put it 
on and went back to the door.

“Where were you?” Bums 
asked.

“1 was sitting on the couch 
watching television. Gary came 
in and said ‘Mama, there’s a 
man holding a gun on daddy.’ ”

“What did you do?”
“I jumped up and ran 

towards the tkw . A shot was 
fired just before I got to the 
door”

“What did you see,” Bums 
said.

“A. D. turned around clutch
ing his chest and a man was 
going out the door, closing'it.”

“Did you see him"” ’

(a p w Th e F h o i o )

PAGAN WEDDING—The young couple in the foregound. Bob Lucas and his bride, who 
wished to be known only as “Blue, ” were united in marriage Sunday by Ravi Kristin

WASHINGTON (AP) - r  Back
ers and critics of a liberalized 
national food stamp program, 
successful last week in the Sen
ate, rate its chances for passage 
by the House at less than even.

“ It’s a long shot,” said Rep. 
Thomas S. Foley, D-Wash, “I 
think we will pass something 
much less far-reaching.”

A major stumbling block is 
the House Agriculture Commit
tee, to which the Senate-pasacd* 
measure first must go.

•I’d be tremendously sur
prised If our committee ap
proved that type of legislaUon. 
In fact, it would astound me,” 
said Chairman W. R. Poage, D- 
Tex., an opponent of the Senate 
program.

The version'approved by the 
Senate exceeds by more than $2 
billion tha amount proposed by 
President Nixon tor food stamps 
over the next three years. It 
also would provide free stamps 
to families whose incomes fall 
under $60 a month.

(kneeling beside them) in what Kristin described as “a combination of Hindu, pagan, and 
Polynesian” wedding styles. A bndal party of about 150 hippies who congregate every 
weekend near the Volker Fountain in midlown Kansas City made up the bridal party. 
The wUte thread around the couple is part of the ritual.

Woman Injured, Police 
Check Various Reports

Mrs. Annabelle Labrew wasTparked at the We.stside Baptist 
treated and released from the rhurrh

His head was turned sort of Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital
Church

according to the ruling of.had lieen Unked, and that Me

to the side, I just saw the top 
part of his head — he had dark 
hair.”

JossJu.stice of the Peace 
Slaughter this morning.

Slaughter said he based his 
ruling on the results of an 
autop.sy, which he ordered 
foUowuig the discovery of the 
body in a locked garage at 2800 
Calvin. He said it appeared the 
young woman had been dead

•Murray gained entrance by forc
ing open a side door.

Mrs. Fry was found sitting 
in a comertibie automobile, 
with the top down. Bogard 
a d d e d -  Detective Sherrill 
Farmer said .Mrs Fry’s where
abouts had been accounted for 
up until early Saturday morn

w ho served

24 hours or more when found 
W. H. McMurray, the woman’s

Wesley A . Stall, 
Services Today

mg.
.Services for Mrs Fry are 

pending with Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home. She was born 
July 15. 1941 in Big Spnng, Her 
husband. Warrant Officer Roger 
N. Fry, is currently with the 
.Army in Thailand.

Survivors include, besides her 
husband, one son. Dale, Big 
Spnng. and her parents, Mr 
and .Mrs. W H. McMurray, also 
of Big Sprmg

Rex Bishop, 49
almost 17 years at the Big^-jQ^ing (j,e door,” Burns said. 
Spring \ A Hospital, died ^atur- ,,j concerned about
day m Shendan_Wyo w ^ l ^  P ..

had transferred l^ t  May. standing but sort of 
Fnends said he died in j

. Imto the living room and he fell 
Funeral will be held Med-jop the floor. 1 asked him who 

nesday at 10 a m. and burialdi(j jt̂  -md said ‘a kid.’ 
will be In the Custer National'
Cemetery at Sheridan

Mr Bishop was born in 
March. 1920. at Ridge Farm,
fii l i a _t___ I tKak dDu d nfllf Idps^o front Inc111 He entered the v 'e teran si,;^  . __. ^, . ._, __,_ . time she heard the knock onAdmmistration service in 1946 '

Funeral was held at 2 p m. 
today In the River-Welch 
Funeral Home Chapel for 
Wesley August Stall, 83. 006 E  
14th, who died Friday in a 
I.amesa nursing home. The 
Rev. Robert Polk offK'iated and 
burial was in Trinity Memorial 
Park Pallbeerers were Bob 
Bradbury, Sherman Smith. Roy 
C o r n e l  I s o n ,  Erven Fisher.  ̂ ^ ^
leonard Coker, and T. H. .. j  , , v . .
McCann Sunday in a local hospital

Mr. Stall was married to. He was born July 30, 1887, in 
Lucille Isbell Stall who died Abbeysille, Miss.

.Mr Kyle worked for the Sante

C . S. Kyle, 82, 
Ret. Railroader

June 21, 1968. He is survived 
by one son, one daughter, four 
grandchildren, five great-grand
children. and four sisters

Mrs. Lester, 
Services Held

and came to the Big Spring .  , 
installaUon in September, 1952. ^
He was coordinator of physical. 
rr>cdK.*uie, and rehabilitation 
•ervice

He and his wife moved last 
May to the Sheridan installa
tion, where he accepted a 
similar post, but the hospital; 
there is a much larger ins-talla-'®* 
tion. with 550 beds While here.

Sunday after receiving minor 
cuts on the face and shoulder 
at Emmltt’s Lounge. 508 NW- 

Then all you saw was a man 3rd No arrests have been
made, and pobce are continuing 
ibeir investigations 

Police also investigated a 
vanety of offenses during the 
weekend. Donna Pinkard
reported $5-$10 in small change 
and $150 worth of clothmg had 
been taken from her home, 611 
Nolan The thief entered by 
breaking glass in the back door.

Police found two glass doors 
broken, valued at $250, at Big 
.Spnng High School after a 

the door until she heard the '" *  ' 8 1* 0   ̂ reported hearing

'rhat's all he ever said.”
Mrs. Blount estimated ap

proximately a minute or a min

M. L. Kirby Joins 
Standard's Staff

M L. Kirby was .sworn in 
a new sherifCs officer for 

Howard County this morning 
and began his assignment of

noses Juan Ramirez told police 
his car was stolen while parked 
at the Dew Drop Inn.

Juaiuta Ortiz. 507 San An
tonio, reported vandals had 
fired bullets thmugh her win
dow, one of wtuch damaged a 
stereo unit Claude A. Mender- 
hall told police hLs car wind
shield was broken while the car

A shoplifter, trying lo leave 
Cook’s Discount Center with a 
valve, was apprehended by the 
manager and turn^ over to  
police The shoplifter was 
released from the .station after 
posting |25 bond 

Glen W Winkler. Fort Worth 
had a pair of IxHits stolen while 
he was at Kimbell Mills. The 
bexHs were valued at $5 

Dewight Hood. 2303 Alabama 
told police a stereo tape deck 
and 17 tapes were taken from

Three Astros 
Embark Today 
On Peace Trip

MINOR
MISHAPS

Gregg. 1000 block: Nelda F. 
Morrell. 1512 Harding; and 
large dog; 4:39 p.m. Saturday.

FM 700 and (toliad: Lucious 
R. Saunders, 1103 E 12th. and 
Rus.sell J  Perkins, Box 2043; 
7:59 p m. Sautrday.

Fourth and Bniwn: Ruby D. 
Stevens. Gail Route, and other 
driver left scene; 8:22 p.m. 
Saturday.

■lohnson, 500 block' parked

his auto while it was parked | M ichael Colluis earned personal 
at 1205 .State. Quality Auto Sales'greetings to foreign l^ads of 
reported four wheel c-overs.| slate from President Nixon, 
valued at $56. mi.ssing Monday They were accompanied by 
morning Iheir wives

HOI STON. Tex. (AP) -  The
Apollo 11 astronauts togan belonging • to Jam es B
38-day gcKxlwiU rm.ssionto 22 n a-lj„ j,„^ „ police car
tions KKlay lo share their moon|^ypn ,, grown,
landing flight with the rest o f . ^ ,  ,.,rkway; I 24 am . Sun- 
the world |̂ j,y

A presKlenlial Air force Jetj coronado Hills parking lot: 
took off from Ellington Airu^^^-gp ^  Elliott. 1422 Stadium, 
Force Base for Mexico City g  Studeville,

Astronauts Neil A Arm-'r’oronado Hills Apt 24, 8:30 
strong, fklwin E Aldrin J r  and a m Sunday

Sixteenth and Main* David H
Carter 1506 State, and Gerald 
L Wooten. 2001 Nolan; 9 07 
a m .Sunday

Medlcan Arts (linic-Hospltal

Mrs. McDaniel To Delay 
Resignation As Librarian

. . , parked at 1018 Ridgeroad
Mrs Hi.shop was employed at 1 of| j .  T. Boatler, 906 Johnson,
the Webb AFB Hospital serving as a reported $85 dollars m dimes

The Bi-shops have three ,.|and quarters was taken from
children. Mike. Judy and Pat '  j ’̂ “ ihis car while it was parked at
Mike and Pat were well known'*^** Magic Wand Car Wash. A
dunng their high school years^ ^  , 'passer-by caused a thief to flee
here as feature twmlers w i t h w i t h o u t  a tur he was trving
the Steer Band ^  “ “e fromThe sheriff said Kirbv has been

Fe Railway Co. In Brown wood 
before mov ing here in 1923 to 
work for the Texas L  Pacific 
Railway Co. as a machinist. He 
retired in 1952 He was ■ 

1 member of the Fourteenth and 
'Main Church of Chri.st and

Mrs Bishop’s ' addre.ss 
Sheridan is P O Box 334.

was
a car belonging

in a re ;;^ n t T h^  Coum; 
for “a number of years "  Kirby

W alter Gressett, 
Area Rancher

Party Meeting

Walter Greawtt. of Forsan 
died Sunday at 7:20 am . in a 
local hospital

.Staked Plam.s Lodge No. 596

tt niaiTicd to the former
a Hennigan. Oct. 25, 1908,1 He was born Oct. 12 1896 in Fourth Baptist Church

in a nu^iBg h w i ^  Brownwood. and ^ R u n n e ls  Coonty and moved l o --------------------------------
loaay in i nv dpajj, u  itoward County in 1929. ranch
Ig 11 odock semc-es at HnwarH anrt r.la^s«wl

was previously emploved by the 
H W Smith Trucking Co . as 
a dispatcher, but has had 10 

ivcars experience as a law of-| 
fi(iT for the City of Big Spring' The local chapter 
and Howard County , American Party will

The new deputv lives with his spec iai meeting at 
wife and two children at 16 0 6  Tuesday tn the First

parking lot; parked car betoog- 
mg to William J .  White, and car 
belonging to A. J .  Jones, 
Ode.ssa: 12 45 p m. Sunday.

Cowper Clinic and Hospital 
parking lot Rpy E Bailey, 
Snyder, and Paula Vinegard. 
14(16 E 6th, 159 p m. Sunday 

.  , Birdweil Lane south of FM
that amount of money apply ioItoo car belonging to Eucalle 
b u n ^ g  the cable His cximpanyv^nn 2805 U rry , 8 32
would pay the difference. Gatesjp Sunday
explained that his conmany ^nd\,reifg  John Lerov
policy IS to bury all telephone! , ^

Mrs Hank McDaniel. Howard 
County Librarian for 16 years,
.submitted her resignation to 
County Commissioners Court
this morning, but it was refused poucy is 10  uury an leiepnonei,™,. j)™ -* aiui 
until the first of the year. Mrs lines possible i
McDaniel agreed with the deci-' County commissioners rejected  ̂ • y
sion in view of the fact that the offer saying “ if we’re ■ 
she might lose 16-years retire- paying for moving the poles, we 
ment pay by resigning two might as wt*!! move them”

Gates was at the meeting to 
answer a charge by Com
missioner Bill Tune that his 
equipment was damaging

theof 
hold a 

8 p.m. 
Federal

E. «h . He is a member of East Savings and Loan Buikhng All
interested persons are invited.

buned 
following
the River-Welch Funeral Home

Pallbearers were Funeral was to be held
3 p.m. today in the Nalley-Pickle

mg in Howard and GIas.scock 
aticounties.

He married the late Mis.x Bee

OIL REPORT

months early.
The comml.ssioners made 

several other decisions In their 
regular meeting this morning 
including rejection of an offer 
from Wes-Tex Telephone Co. to 
bury a line which must bi- 
moved for a new county nod.

The proposed road, west of 
Knott, will n*quire that nearly 
a mile of telephone .me and 
poles lo be moved several feet 
Jim  Gates. Wes-Tex spokes
man. suggested letUng bids on 
the needed change but m.suad 
of actually moving the I ne. let

MARKETS

ai.
STOCK UST

i-ounly road east of Fairview **'•**

F u n e r a l  Home Rosewood!Lottie Wood Jan  1, 1927 in
C h a p e l
C h a r l e s  Richards, Marvin
Wood, ^ y  Bruw, Bob chapel, with Perry Cotham.!Sterling County, who died Jan 
man. M. M MarKill. Am e minister of his church, of-j3, 104.5 On March 24. 1951. he 
Walker S r .  and w A Farrow (Kitting Burial was to be in married Mrs Margaret Mad

Trinity .Memonal ParK Idmg He was a  Baptist
^   ̂ ~ ” S u r v i v o r s  liKludc twe F'lmeral was set for 4 .30 p martist and a membiT of Ihei

Pythian Sisters She is survived daughters. Mrs Douglas (Lena) today in the Ro.sewood Chapel 
by her husband. H o w ^  Newman. Coahoma. Mrs John of Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home

Nell Brown Has 
Glasscock Well

and one niece One 
pi^eceded her in death

.son

Mrs. Dickson, 
Funeral Today

(Lucille) Tucker. Bowie; one with Dr A B Isightfoot. pastor' -NfU Brown, Big Spring’s first at the total depth of 7.944 feet
son, Howard Kyle, Amarillo;|of the Snyder Fmst B a p t i.s t iwoman wildcatter, appeared and perforated at 7,642-80 feet.

;one brother. Newt Kyle, F'ort|( hurch, officiating assisted by Monday to have added oil pro-;Wellsite is 660 feet from the 
Worth, two sisters, Mrs. Alma the Rev Churlie R Richards jdiicer to her title. north and 2.173 feel fnim the
I.ong. F'ort Worth. Mrs. Joe F o r s a n  United Metbodi.st Her No. 1 Carter, a half mile east lines of section 41-3MN.

toBallard. Hou.ston; six grandchil |church pastor Burial was 
dren and seven great-grandchii-^be in the City Cemetery.
(I*’*"-  I Survivors Include his wife;
I Pallbearers include ('.eorge one daughter, Mrs J  C. Pye 

p 1. c-7 <• J .  C McWhorter. V o llie 'jr . Hobbs, N M.; one step-
Francis Dickson. 67. ( oah»)ma.|s„n.pn, Bennett, Rus.seHdaughter. Mrs. J ,  R. A.sbury,

Funeral for Mrs

who died Saturday in a local .sinngfellow and Loy Acuff 
hospital, were to be held at 4

, t$

WEATHER
s o u t h w e s t  TEX A S EAST OW THE 
F̂COS Fotf With worm tfoyt and cOfH 

nights through Tuoidoy. Low tonight S3 
to AS

WEST OP THE PECO S’ Po*r wtm 
worm dovt ond COOl nightt through

while laving new cables 
said he would instruct his cxm-jAiiti 
trartors lo put the road b a c k j j^ l iS  
■ ju.st bke the c-om m is.sioiiers,*^^ i**'^.* 
want it ’’

The i-ommissioners also dis
cussed the problem of a I9(a 
Warco maintainer m Ray 
Nichols’ precinct which is 
reportedly “wornout”

'Hiey authorized a temporary 
$50 repJir to keep the machine 
running at least another week 
and postponed decision of 
trading or rebuilding until next 
Monday’s meeting.

ott 40/
.3* 
11 

n *M*4
NS
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I Conlinantoi AKfkwt 
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Low tonight

Mgs Mtn
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.. 47 
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ChkOQO .......................................
Dfnytr .........................................
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Sun »cts t o ^  of 7 U  pm  Sun ttiont
Tuhwtoy ot 7 2t om  Hlohdit tomporo

Con«o4»gai#d Noturol Goi .................. m hCurtli Wright ......................................
OotoAAoto ........................................... | j » ,
Dow Chomicol ....................................... 473»
Dr Pfppor ......................................

71H 
II

Mercury Stolen
Eight pounds of liquid mer- | «i^ '>od o. 

cury were reported stolen from Eko. 
two area Mib-.stations of the 

”  Pioneer Natural Gas Co Sun- 
w day. Howard County Sheriff A 
*'N  Standard said his depart- 

is investigating both in-

UnM)

outpost to the Carter pool eight J i P  survey, four miles east o fiH « » '»  <»of» n  w ito; i«w« * » wt, indenl.s, and that he has some
miles north of Garden City, was Rig Spring 
preparing to run tubing, set' 
pump and tank batteries for 
testing.

The venture dnlled into the

[porotura rhit (RHe 31 in <414 Moxtmum 
* roinfoU thto dott .44 tn 140). [physical evidence to work with

Big Spring; two sons, William k»wer San Andres at 2.66.5 feet

p m today at the First Church 
of God. 'The Rev. John Kolar, 
Dklahoma City, Okla . was to 
officiate, assisted by Rev. 
F'orcst Robinson Interment was 
to follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park under the dirwtion of 
River-Welch Funeral Home. 
Pallbearers were David Baker, 
l.e.slle Bryson. Terry Walton, Bin Marsalis, (Tint Miller, and 
Bill Thomson.

Mrs. Dickson is survived by 
her hasband. C. A. Dickson, one 
daughter; three sons; six 
grandchildren; three great
grandchildren; and five sisters

K. M. Laird, 
Stanfon Rites

AI Capp Booked
HOUSTON (AP) -  AI Capp, 

creator of the comic strip “L’H 
Aimer” will speak (X1. 23 at the 
UnAed States Day Dinner 

Houston Polica Chief Herman 
B. Short will be hooored at the 
dinner sponsored by the Young 
Americans for Fre^om .

STANTON. (SC)
McKinley Ijiird, 09, a former 
resident of Rig Spring, died 
Sunday in a Rig Spring hospital 
after a lengthy illness.

He moved from Big Spring 
to Stanton a year ago. He mar
ried Alma Luc ie Pervis in Big 
Spring Jan. 19. I947 Mr U ird 
was born Feb. 7 , 1900, in Hamil
ton County.

Funeral was to be at 4 p.m. 
today in the First A.ssemWy of 
Crod Church of Stanton with the 
Rev. I.. H. Rivest officiating 
and burial in F.vergreen 
Cemelerv, unctor dir»*c1ion of 
Gilbreath Funeral Home.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Stanton: three daughters; one 
sister, Mrs. Delie Jewel Britton 
Fort Worth: and three brothers, 
(Turtis Ijiird, ( ’arbin Hill, Ala.; 
Rertis Laird. Jasper, Ala.; and 
^ s s  Laird, Goldthwaite.

K Gressett, Forsan, Donald P 
Gres.sett, Snyder; one step-son, 
Jam es MacMlng, Baytown; one 
brother, Orville (Tressett, Big 
Spring; two sisters, Mrs. 
Hillary Simmons, San Angelo, 

Koan'^''^ John Robert.son, Casa 
Grande, Ariz.; and 11 grand- 
chi Idroa.

Pallbearers Include Woodrow 
Scudday, Jim  Snelling. Ham 
Elrod, Larry Stockton, Bill

naudf(’onger, flaude rollings Jr .. San

with cable tool and was still 
in this zone at 2,671 when op
erator halted to complete 

Oil rose 5.50 feet in the hole 
in about 50 minutes It tested 
35 degrees, which indicates a 
different formation than other 
tests in the area which have 
28 gravRy oil in the upper San 
Andres around 2,630 'The Brown j 
No. 1 Carter also had a show 
in the upper zone but did not

Angelo, Mutt Scudday. Graham
and Ray l^ne. Sterling City. I l-walKin 1 190 from he

.south and 1./60 feet from the

Dillingham Burial'*“  ^T&P, and is half a mile norlh-
H p r s s  O n  ^o. l ('arter,
n e r e  u n  l  u e s g a y i ^  ^an Andres producer

brother-in-Dillingham,
of Mrs. Pal Murphy, died

Guy 
law
Sunday in Dumas. Service.s 
w eft held in Dumas Monday 
morning, and the body will be 
brought here for 10 am . 
Tuesday rites at the graveside 
In Trinity Mamorial ra ik  Mr. 
Dillingham, a long-time resident 
of Abilene, is survived by his 
wife, Louise.

Robinson Drilling Co. of Rig 
Spring has finaled No 1 Winnie 
Porch In Ihe Hutto .South (Wolf- 
ramp) pool of Howard ('oiinly 
for an initial pumping potential 
of 145 barrels of 381 gravity 
oil per day and no water with 
a gas-oil ratio of 660-1. Operator 
acidized the project with 10,000 
gallons.

The 4^-inch casing was set

FMHity
Firtttoftt ..........................
Pprp Motor ............... .Ooirtot .......
FrgnAltn Lit? .................
G4T>4ral Etoctrk ...........
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... n

..41Ŝtto

21'A|1*« 
... BSU 
. . . .  74'a
.... jr s  
.....
.... 21*1

{AP  WIRERMOTO M4R)

WEATHER FORECAST — It will riin Monday night in sbulhern F'lorida, in the Great Lakes 
regioa and in the central Rocky Mountain area. It will be cooler in th^ northern Plains and 
warmer m the Midwest. ' Y
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Modart, Regular, Super or Unscented

HAIR SPRAY
Regular 88c Retail

13-Ounce
Cans

PICNICS
Hickory Smoke Flavor, 

Whole

Pound

DISCOUNT PRICE PIUS STAMPS
Greaseless

YITALIS
Regular $1.29 '

Large
Size

DISCOUNT PRICE PIUS STAMPSam
BRCUnS

Fully Cooked

HALF PICNICS
Hickory Smoked

49'Pound

Only USOA Choice Beef i« soM 
at Pifgly Wiggly! No tendtriztrt 
added! Always apecify USOA 
Grade Choice^or the moat Un
der, flavorful beef every time! 
Guarenteed to pleata or double 
your money bart!

RlBsltAlC
129U.S.D.A. Choice. 

Velu-Trim Be^

Fully Cooked

SLICED PICNICS
Hickory Smoked 

Pound 5 3 ^
EXTRA LEAN
Smell Sizes, Whole; Hickory Smoked.

STIAK
U .S .D A X iw ice , 

Vehi'Trlm Beef

Pound

Hormel’s Bleck Lebel

SLICED BACON
Hickory Smoked

98'Pound

FUiachmann'e

SOFTOLEO .. Package 47e
Pilltbury Cherry

STREUSEL^ . Package 63c
Kraft's

8-OunceCHEEZWHIZ
Spetidt!

Sunahina, Chocolate Chip, Coconut
COOKIES .. Package 49«
Baldridge. Strawberry Danish
ROLLS ________ Package 44®
Baldridge, Light and Dark Hollywood
BREAD ^  ' 33«

■onnt, Heavy Duty,,

3 0 c0 ff LbM
K in g S iie

Box
■onna lOe Off U M
DETERGENT _ _  _. Olent Box 59«

Former Jones 
Buttermilk 
or Sweetmilk

10-Count 
Cent

Morvoot Pridu
MSCUITS .. t-Cou«t

Can* 2 5 c

MlRACU
WHIP

Morten f
SALAD DRESSING___ Quart Jar 3 9 c

FRini
DRINKS

Wegner, All Flevore

Quert
Bottlee

Stohaty
FRUIT DRINKS_____ 3 89«.

DISCOUNT PRICE PIUS STAMPS

Libby's, Feney

Campfirt Early June
PEAS______

Number 
309 Cent

6 Numbar 
900 Cant 6 6 C

Stokely'e Yellow Cling., 
Sliced or Helves

Cal Vale Yallew Cling
PEACHES..

Number 
2Vk Cmm

M  Mumbar 
^  I  H  Cana M a

DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS STAMPS
COCKTAIL

DISCOUNT PRICE PIUS STAMPS

Nunfe, Fency

Number 
300 Cent

FRUIT COCKTAIL____^  2?c

to ilet  t is s u e
OemltB, Aeeorted Colors

4-Roll
Peckeges

TOILn TISSUE - - t-llall Pecitaa t 2 5 C

SPECtAL d isco u n t  PRICE!

jR?
■ssŝaa

Dellciout, New Mexico
_  ^  ■ Firm , Green Heeds Pound /

A p P LES -IS 'C A B B A D E/Ti

Franco Amerieen

rienee Amatiean
SPAGHETTI O'S

N um b^ 
300 Cane

iSOunce
Cane

DOC FOOD
Ruety Brand

19-Ounoe
Cane

HI VI K
DOG FOOD . Number MOCm

....................
tv  of EOword D 
n. btrmlon tMa , u eu

DISCOUNT PRICE PIUS SIAMPS

CREAM Pies
Morton’e, All Flavors

14-Ounce 
Package

potatoes
thoeetring. New Sweden

204)unce
Packagee

T O lU ro  SOUR
Heinx

Campball Chicken Noodle
SOUP_______

Number 
1 Cane

2 Number
ICana 35c

Bonne, Liquid, Sc Off Labe

Gallon 
Jug

■aww, Se Off Ubol
H JA C H ______________H<toHon27«

-W« Reierve !he Rlgltt to Liml̂  Quenfititi

Libby’s Cream Style 
Of Whole Kernel

Number 
303 Canal

GOLDEH CORN 109 Cana M e

Zee, Assorted
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PAPER Tow ns .MdM
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Nixon Tells World Bankers 
U.S. Will Battle Inflation
U.^SHI.VGTON (AP) -  Presi 

dent Nixon pledged today that 
the United SUtes \uli do its pan 
to help solve the world s trade 
and finance problems, "includ
ing dealing with the inflation 
which for too long has drained 
the vitality of this country ” 

Nixon’s message was deliv
ered by Secretan of the Treas
ury David M Kennedy at the 
opening session of the annual

'meeting of four major interna
tional financial and develop
ment organizations. I

He said the four-rlhe World 
Bank, the International Devel I 
opment As.sociation the In te r , 
national Finance Corporatiori 
and the International Monetary: 
Fund—were "examples to all of 
international c-ooperation in ac 
lion.”

Their three major tasks, he

said, were to restore the stabUi- 
ty of price levels, to attack ob
stacles to international develop
ment. and tO'assure the finan
cial framework for international 
trade and investments.

World Bank President Robert 
S McNamara, in a speech to 
the meeting, said there are 
grim, worsening conditions in 
Ihe underfed, undereducated 
and o\ erpopulated parts of the

world He said only a broad pro
gram of advice as well as mon
ey can help

McNamara, the former U.S. 
secretary of defense complethig 
his first full year as head of the 
Washington-based bank, said his 
findings on recent trips to Latin 
Amerii * Asia and Africa con
firmed the new course he chart
ed last year.

"Everything I saw supported 
lour decision in the bank to give 
a new empha.sis to population 

^planning, 'educational adv’ance 
and agricultural growth,” he 
said.

But he said he also found that 
while solvuig those problems is 
fundamental, "no such strategy 
will be comirfete unless it pi^ 
vides for an attack on the inter
related problems of unemploy
ment, urbanization and industri
alization."

Price O f Sunday 
Paper Increased
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — The 

Times-Picayune says that be
cause of higher production costs 
it will increase the price of its 
Sunday paper from 20 to 25 
cents, effective with the edition 
of Oct. 5.

"The dost of newsprint, tabor, 
wages, (A sportation and al-' 
most everything else that, goes 
mto making of your .Sunday 
newspaper . . has reached an 
ail-time high,” the paper ex
plained.

The paper said the increase 
w ill be reflected in the newstand 
price as well as the weekly and 
monthly rates for daily and Sun-' 
day home-delivered subscrip
tions.

Adlai E. Stevenson 111 
To Seek-Seat In Senate
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

bearer of one of the most promi
nent names in recent Democrat
ic history, Adlai E . Stevenson 
III, has decided to seek the Illi
nois Senate seat of the late Ev
erett M. Dirksen,' authoritative 
sptoties say.

But he may face a primary 
challenge in March from a Chi
cago congressman.

Rep. Roman C. Pucinski. SO. 
is considering a bid next year 
for the seat now occupied by 
Sen. Ralph T. Smitli, the Repub
lican named to s o c c A  Dirksen.

Stevenson—the 38^ e a r  -o 1 d

state treasurer who is the son of 
the formn* governor and two-1 
time Democratic presidential 
nominee—is expected to declare 
himself candidate in Novem
ber.

If Pucinski decides to chal
lenge him, it coulll set up only 
the second contested statewide 
Democratic primary in some 35 
years, according to Illinois polit
ical observers. I

Pucinski's- office, meanwhile,! 
reports heavy mail from both; 
O ikago and downstate urging; 
the congressman to run. There; 
had previously been rumors be,

would run against Republican 
Sen Charles H. Percy in 1»72 

Smith, speaker of the Illinois 
House until his appointment by 
Gov. Richard Ogilvie, also facet 
a possible primary fight. But 
one of his strongest potential op
ponents—Rep. John Anderson of 
Rockford—says he will suppiHt 
Smith for the last four years of 
Dirksen’s tem rralher than sj^it 
the party. ___________________
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SAFEW AY ★  Only USUl Clioice Grade Heavy Beef! - A t e t ,  Freshest Fruits and Vegetables! ★  Friendly, Courteous Service!
-k  Wide Selection of National Brands! ★  Tops in Dairy Foods & Fresh Bake Goods! -A  Plus Specials Every Day!
-A  Extra Money-Saving Safeway Brands! A  Top Savings on Health & Beauty Aids! a - Rainchecks Which OUARANTEf
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Safeuay Special!

Margarine
Coldbreok. Selicds

B O *** ’
H t

Safewa^ Special!

Waffles
■•{•air. Froxon 

I  -  Iro a k fa s t Tim * FovorH t!

Safeway Special!

Pinto Beans
Town House. Delicious!

14b.
Cello

Tomato Soup 1 A f
Tewa Haace. Laach NverHel —VS^-ei. Caa

Lemonade 1 A 4
ScaHh Treat. Refaler. Fraaaa 4 at- Caa J b

Paper Napkins IfW
SNA AaMTted Calan 4> Ct. Ph*. J i

Tomato Sauce I A 4
Taia« Mafic. Oraet tar CaMaralaa I  aa Caa

Heinz Baby Food Qc
AMartad. Stralaat ^  M  'W  *
♦RraHs WVaaataMa* ♦Oassarts —Raf. Jar

Shortening
Fresh Milk » u . - . 39' TiT 
Liquid Bleach 
Highway Catsup
Salad Dressing Dalkiaat

White Matk Plastic J  J

Rkh 14-as. 
Haver tettte

4 U

i9<T.r
wav rev 
43c

B v ^ d a y  lo w ,  lo w  P r k o ^  

Saltines C rock ers
Metrese. Oreat wHh te e f _ l.Lh . lex

Potato Chips ;:r49 "̂'tr 
Aiuminiiin Foil err £i"‘'2S<’TiT 
Pork & Beans Hifhway. 2 cir'25*7'27i 
Detergent
T a i Ia F  T i c C I I A  Rreeede. 0  4->eN S1 ^I U l l v l  I loSllvAsserted Celers 0  Peks. X SI.49

Ground
Pak
$ 1 « Freshly Groeed. .  .  

Bulk Visklnq Pack —  LDa

[7 ,Cfctdk Tito J

Tampons 
99<

More lowg Low Pi

K e fc i.
■ARa^alorer 40-Ct.^ 
★ Sapor 40’». pfcg.

Gingerbread Mix tv-v c-*it*r. (o ox rss 31 <
Uncle Ben's Rice Q«>ck-M.M. n*. 43d
Instant CofTee M*rv«.«s Ova-iset $1.49
Glodiolo Flour avr̂ we ah t,fe*e-s-u ue 
W olf Chili Witw C m  69<
Wesson O il HWwv tiMM rw 0« L«M>—0.«e. totHe 69#

'^ ctreco l Liquid i «». cm 26#
Noodles Romanoff st»rCMtksr msetH. 48#

Boneless Roast 
Hamburger Steaks 
Sirloin Steak

*Ckeck er *SS«alfer 
USDA Cheke Orade

Heevv

ter*ed aed 
teeJv ter
tea Orill! —Lh.

USDA Cbeke 
Oraec Heavy leet.

Ceaifare Trial S 0*alt^ — th.

.Sofewoy. . .  Sliced.

Lunch Meats
35t

A AM laaf lakfea
★  Wchli Pliiiati
★  Sfkad Laadwae 6 -^1 -
★  Wecereid A OwaM Fk#.

L___________________________

forjho fiw h ^  AveBMebM
*Teiid#r & Crisp"

Lettuce 19
Weeie Tahey. 

US Me. I

Jeeethae. Na vGrfel.

____

Fresh Corn s.M.tTMeMurs 6i-"39̂  
Sunkist Lemons A Jidey ac39< 
Texas Yams N« 1 Cr«p — lb  19t 
Cucumbers Sc'e<4«d. lefre Paasf. ImD 3>.29t 
Bell Peppers Team fle9r« Pwmf. iMb 3~29t 
Pascal Celery Lorv* Crtip ■•efe 29t 
Orange Juice cr39t

Tokay Grapes 
Red Apples

fresh PruHs A

Bananas
•atdea Rife

Tomatoes
2 9 <

Short Ribs 
Boneless Brisket 
Rib Steaks 
New York S t e a k -^^2^ 
Beef Patties 
Ground Chuck 
Sliced Beef Uver 
All Meat Franks 
Armour Franks

Ckaef Heewy ••AM.
Cbkho*

Prt-Coobad

AM I

I

~ L b .

Sliced Bologna 694
Smoked Pknk»T5r3S^n -*̂ 454 
Link Sausage r-e w«mmv 694 
Sliced Bacon Ceeltil te^v >e.aWet 75t 
Armour Bacon Arsev 85t
Pork Chops Q xftxv U c M  r«rt Lvia I t  79t 
Pork Steak ■m «m  C«* 75<
Perch Fillets la ryv  H v-C n t«< — 59t 
Breaded Shrimp fp*-C««b«e Jia

tf$DAiuBe<lBdCfode/i'

FRESH FRYERS
Ready to Cook!
Safeway Special Price!
( f t i t - U p ' c i r - i A . 3 7 4 )  

Drumsticks
•r T̂Meta. C0 fVMi inOA 
lMee*4e4 OreA* 'A* tr fmn  —Ah. 1

Split Breasts
Cat Prwm UtOA l n ^ H d  
OraGt *A* Mryort
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V olum e # 7
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D o g  F o o d

★ •iMUbvIar O  '*-«•
ATvIkw L«h«l ^  C«a( 4b  0

G ile ’s Pine Oil

‘ .‘ F y n e  P y n e ”

in -  4 9 ?
Pididxcint R«ttb ■ '

Liquid Starch

S t o - F l o  

. 2 X 4 9 ^

Gervnaseptic

D r e h

Dvkryvnf tm O  O

Detergent

I v o r y  L i q u i d

a A l <
rueb 0  1

For Fast Relief

A n o c i n  T a b l e t s

Decongestant

D r i s t o n  T a b l e t s

I t s  S I . 0 9

K rono^rom e

S c h i c k  B l a d e s

aOewhkUf* * 4-Ct. Q Q <  
•f Wlnj«cV*r Phf. 0  0

N o w  on Sale!

Funk & Wagnalls
S ta n d a rd  J !e (e rm ce

ENCYCLOPEDIA r*i

VolHmes 2 
thra 2S

lodi

Prices EflerOve Mea., Taes. tad Wed., Sept. 21, 31 A Oct. I, ta Big Sprtag 
We Reserve the Right U Umit QaaaUUes. No Sales U Dealers.
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HAPPY REL’MON — Mrs. Helen Jones holds her three-year-old daughter. Tondalayo. at New 
York's Kennedy Airport. Monday morning, after the child was relumed to the city from 
Charleston, S C ,  where police said she had been taken by kidnapers Man in background is 
unidentified Two Harlem women are being held for arraignment on charges of abducting 
the child.

70 Killed By Gunfire 
In Texas Over Weekend

ay Th« AuecMMd Pr»» (Suffered fatal gunshot wounds:by a prisoner who grabbed his 
Motor vehicle, crashes were! Sunday night ui Dallas .  Igitn and shot Dodds and a dep- 

Texas’ No 1 killer over Septem-| Guadalupe Buenrostro, M. oI|Uly The deputy was hospitaliz^ 
ber's last weekend but ( h ^ ’n ls ju  Antonin was crushed to '"t critical condition A suspect 
mgs and shootmgs ran a close'.jeath Sunday between two * * *  *bot when a Depart 
second 'freight cars in the Southern Pa.jment of Public Safety helicopter

The death toll reached 42 with cific railroad yard m El Paso ill“sbed lum from a wooded area 
1( persons killed in traffic mis-j Porfuio Escabedo. 26. of S a n ® **^ ‘ “̂ etlsville mto range of 
haps. II  meeting death m Antonio was killed Sunday in a 
drownlngs and 10 killed by gun- traffic acndent near his home i  ̂ °
fne Five died in miscellaneous | Dav id Charles .Schunka. 16, of d ^  ^turday injuriw he 
V iolence Boling was kitted Sunday w h e o i^ ^ * '^   ̂ .*

The Assocuted Press violent his motorcycle collided with a betw w  San j^ ton io
death Ubulation began at 6 p.m.'pickup truck a rmle south of Bo-,^ “'̂ •'111 and New Braunfels 
Fndav and continued until mid Img in South Texas The acci
night Sunday dent occurred on Farm Road ‘n ju n ^  *ben he made a tackle

TWfFTA* C RASH IJOl
A two-car crash Sunday night, BODIES FOIND v .S J^ iL tu M a v

at a Galveston intersection Webb County sheriffs officers J "  ,
killed four persons and crtUcal-,found the bodies of Jose
ly injured another Dead were GusUvo Fuentes. 21. and an un ^
Angel Guerra M. of Pearland identified young '‘timan Sunda> i 
and his son. Guadalupe Guerra m an arrojo off Texas Sal Both<
21; Robert Drew Tevault Jr.(had  been shot to death i

W.ASHINGTON (AP) -  House’ 
Democrats already are begin
ning to choose up sides in a 

leadership contest that will 
ierupt when Speaker John W : 
McCcmnack steps down

I I
• 'There Is no indication the 77-i 

[year-old McCormack has retire 
jment in mind, but the possibility 
jthat he will make this Congress 
his last is enough to start the 
jockeying for position.

Because of McCormack’s sen
sitivity on the subject nothing is 
being said or done openly, but it 
is a lively topic of discussion in 
private talks in a number of of
fices. .

Majority Leader Carl Albert 
who avoids such talk or meet
ings, appears solidly in line to 
succeed McCormack The fight 
shapes up as one to replace Al 
bert as majority leader—provid 
Ing that Democrats still have 
control of the House when the 
showdown comes

M o d e r a t e ,  urban-oriented 
j Democrats are determined to 
put one of their members in the 
position. ’Piis would mean 
shuntii^ aside Rep Hale Boggs 
of Louisiana, who as party whip 
is a rung behind Albert on the 
current leadership ladder.

The more conservative Demo
crats. largely southern based 
would like to see a majority 
leader closer to their views.

For years the most likely can
didate of conservative Demo
crats has been Rep Wilbur D 
Mills of Arkansas, chairman of 
the \lavs and Means Commit

tee But Mills’ ambition is to be 
speaker, not majority leader 

Until recently it

I But in the past few week.s .Al
bert has shown a new mllltance 

aDDeared^** independence that has 
heartened his supporters and 

MUls might be in a position to ^is posiUon

, As an Oklahoman. Albert has 
cormack s succ'essor. His Lnough “country” in him to sat- 
ready great stature was en lisfy the southerners, and his 
hanced by his performance In stalwart support of Democratic
putting through the big tax re
form bill, and .Albert seemed 
unwilling to emerge from Me 
Cormack's shadow.

T a x  O ffice Gets 
A  Late Start

partyprogram s has kept his 
standing high among the liber
als and moderates

If McCormck should retire at 
the end of the 91st .session, or Jf 
be were forced by illness or oth
er circumstances to step down 
earlier, there seems little likeli
hood now of anyone successfully 

I challenging Albert. It would be
The Howanl County tax

was a month late starting it--'1  °
tax rolls this, year due to c^ n jy  ! ? ^ f '^  “
re-evaluation, but assessor-coFl* 
lector Zirah LeFevre s a i d<
Friday that the tax bills willj 
be mailed by Wednesday wdien; 
the three per cent discount fori 
eariy payment begins. j

“We’ve been working from 7 
a.m. to 6 p.m. for the last 
month,” Mrs. LeFevre said.
"We haven’t had any mechani
cal breakdowns so we’re in good 
shape”

A three per cent discount on 
taxes applies to bills paid 
during October, a two per cent 
discount to those paid in 
November, and a one per cent 
discount applies, to bills paid 
m December. Taxes are due in 
January.

MO.N’TREAL (AP) -  A ter ! 
rorist bomb* exploded at the 
home of Mayor Jean Drajieau, 
today less than a week after 24-! 
hour police surveillance there' 
was discontinued. ,

Mrs Drapeau and her 21-' 
year-old son Michel, asleep up-
£ jf s  in the two-story residence 

the distnet of Rosemount. 
re not harmed.

The explosion, at 5:15 am  
shattered the residence m the 
area known as Cite Jardin The 
mayor told reporters it ap
peared the house would have to 
be demolished.

Placed at the rear of the resi
dence in a stairwell, the bomb 
—with an equivalent power of lo! 
sticks of dynamite, pobce said 
—was heard five m il^  away in 
downtown Mwttreal

Police surveillance at the

, Drapeau residence had begun 
! during last summer's surge of 
[ t e r r o r i s t  bombings

BACKACRift
Common Kidney or llndiWr Initn- 
Hons make many mm and wofom 
faal tmaeWnd nmmm (rcmi 
burnlnc or Itchlaa arlnatioB nlgkt 
and day. Secoadanly, you may lorn 
sleep and have Hendnche. Barkacite 
and feel older, tired, depreaaed. In 
such raaea, CTSTOC usually brings 
relaxing comlort by curbing Irriut- 
Inf germs In acid urine ana quickly 
eating pain Cet CYSTI3C at arugglata.

THE BIG SPRING 
HEARING AID SERVICE CENTER

Settles Hotel Tiesday. Sept. M

Mr. L. L. Powers of The Beltoae Heartaig .AM Sendee 
H'ln Coaduct Free Heartag Exantaadoas For Those Who 
Have A Heariag Problem. Heartag AMs of ail makes wW 
be Cleaaed aad Senired WItboat CWarge.
If Uaabte to Attead. Call Hotel for Home .Appolatmeat.

From 10 A M . Till 
BATTERIES 
(ALL MAKES)

1 P M  267-5551
»  Vn.lJtGE COURT 
MIDLAND, TEXAS
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time he gets ta chapter II 
of a 21-chapter hook he for 
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Two
.Jesse

bandits shot and killed 
Farmer 47. Saturdav

38. of Galveston, and Mary Arel I T. C Watson. 53. of Jackson- 
lano. 38 of Texas City iviUe died from smoke inhalation

Billy Hilliard. 22. of Lewis sutiday when fire swept through 
viUe died Sunday night in a one- his home He was alone In the 
car crash near Lewisville on bouse
Texas 121 1 Lavaca County Sheriff Ronnie

McKin Butler of Dallas, 211 Dodds was shot to death Sunday

Crossword Puzzle

ACKOSS
I Combining form; 

fmigM
S Student group

10 Tarmis star
14 Cxacb or Sarb
15 Urrnoat a>tant
16 Sac :udad spot
17 Orifica
11 Dominant
30 Bagint: 2 words
32 Proclamaiiorw
33 Fanat«
34 An atamity
33 —> Downs; raca 

track
31 Wall-brad chap 
33 Scottish paai-s 
33 Ona ot tha Mvan

dwarfs
36 Individual
37 Supports; 3 words 
39 On a highway
42 Suffa; fMtiva of
43 Oarsy
45 (juffawad
46 Syttarm
50 Garb
51 Scull
52 Apportlorwd
54 Walks pompously 
37 Nautical strands 
61 Doona'sduty;

3 saofds
63 Undrapad
64 lokarbet
65 Potka or sratti

66 American 27 Mamdvuaatta
ptavwfight town

67 Lagar 29 —  and than
68 Fringat 30 Watarad silk
69 Egyptian ahoy 31 AAountam ranga

32 la lacking
DOWN 34 Supplant

1 Vipan 38 —  Romana
2 Sticky lump 40 Tyroiaan aarblo
3 —  avia 41 AAoditairanaan
4 Too fcawar̂ evoy W«td
5 StuFfy 44 Sukidal rodpU
6 Bread and buttar 47 figaon
7 Corractad 48 Building
8 Tit la matarial
9 Troilay 49 Madium't affair

10 Typa aryla 53 Ferast giants
n Lavantina ketch 54 Woimd
12 Impiicatien 55 Inflaction
13 Work units 56 Natwork
19 Tompla ob|OCt 58 Saqucitorad
31 Calculatta ipood group

et 59 Sidio
35 SotoF vokias 60 Look
26 Pictuw 62 Stripling

«*P». 27.
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night in Vidor when they held 
up his grocery store The band 
its first herded employes into 
•Jie slore’s refrigerator, then 
shot and killed Farmer while his 
wife looked on

A Denton physician. Dr James' 
Edward Tatum. 39. was killed 
Saturday when the fiberglass gli
der be was flymg crashed 

iThe accident occurred at a 
small airport at Sanger, near, 
[lenton Officers said the glider; 
swerved and crashed just after i 
It was towed aloft I

CAR-TRAIN WRECK |
Lloyd Cfordon. 34 was shot t0 | 

death .Saturday afternoon at hi< 
home during an argument. Of-| 
fleers said thif case would be 
.■eferred to the grand jury |

A car-train crash on U S 67: 
near Cookville m East Texa.«i 
Saturday killed a driving in-i 
stnictor and his student Killed | 
were James Lee Gray. 4S and' 
Debra Kay William. 16. both of| 
Mourn Plrasant {

Mrs. Gflbert Williams. 78. of 
Ennis was killed Friday night! 
in a twtx^ar coilision seven 
miles north of Huirtsville

Joann Purefoy of Muieral 
Wens drowned after a water 
skiing accident Saturday at 
PaK) Pinto Lake Her body was 
recovered Sunday morning.

Black-Owned 
A ir Service

DETROIT (AP) -  For your 
weight in pennies, you can take 
a ride on Detroit’s first black- 
owned and operated airline be
ginning today

Aero Services. Inc., owned by 
Jam es Edwards, a former .Air 
Force pilot, offers sighLseemg 
flights over the city. Tickets 
cost one cent a pound per per
son

He organized 25 Imestors to  
create Aero Services The firm 
owns two small planes and has 
four others available on a lease 
basis.

Feeling Returns 
To Severed Arm

GOLDEN, Colo. (AP) — Jack  
Marzo can wiggle the fingers 
on his left arm. That's pretty 
good news for a man whose 
left arm was cut off in an acci
dent April 30.

The 57-year-oM mine foreman 
loM lus arm in an accident, but 
H was reattached the same day 
at Lutheran Hospital.

Now, he u ys toe has feeling 
in the arm an inch below the 
dhow aad can wiggle 1 
flifen a Mtfle. '

A

h^time
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, 1 ^ 7  -i .
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Your United W ay drive is under way. This is your chance 
to show you care, your chance to bring hope and |oy 
and purpose into many lives that will live in darkness un
less you help bring light. It’s your big chance.

b̂uf bir share gift werks many winders
GIVE THE UNITED W AYy



Devotion For Today . . .
He has sent me to bind up the brokenhearted . . .  to give 

them a garland instead of ashes. i Isaiah 61:1, 3, RSV)
PRAYER: We thank Thee, eternal God, that through the 

redeeming grace of Jesus, blots can'be made to contribute to 
beauty of character. We praise Thee for the love that 
judges a life not by its blunders, but by its entirety. Help us 
in- turn to place a garland of understanding around the mis
takes of others, knowing how easy it is to err. In the name of 
Christ. Amen.

(From the 'Upper Room’)
* •

Party Leadership Fixed In Congress

f e w

It is fmstratingly difflcnlt for a 
• major political party to build up 
cohissive nauonal leadership for a 
coherent program when it does not 
control what Theodore RooseveK 
called that “bully pulpit.” the presi- 
deocy.

b’bea a party is out of the W’htte 
Hooae, its policy-making breaks op 
among Its congresaonal leaders 
(especially if it controls Congress), 
the state parties (especiaDy where it 
controls the go\Tmorships), its 
national committee (usually the 
weake*  ̂ force), and factional groups 
abgntng behind presidential aspuants

The new Democratic Policy Council 
set up by Sen. FYed R. Harris of 
Oklahoma, the party's national chair
man, IS beaded by Hubert H. Hum- 
piney, unsuccessful 1K8 presidential

condidate and still titular head of the 
party, with Harris and Sea. Edmund 
S. Musloe of Maine, the INB vice 
presidential candidate, as vice chair
men. And its executive committee has 
three senators and three House 
m e m b e r s ,  outnumbering three 
governors and two mayors, but none 
of the official party majority leader
ship in Congress.

Even so, the real national leader
ship of the Democratic party seems 
likely to be centered mainly in its 
concessional leadership, at least 
until and if a frontrunner for the 1172 
presidential nonunation develops It 
seems unlikely that such leadership 
can be vested ny fiat in a 20-member 
committee, however helpful it may 
otherwise be in assisting party candi
dates in the 1970 and 1972 elections.

U.SS.K

Legislature Could Stand Reform
The Texas Legislature may not 

have established a trend when it 
reprimanded Land Commissioner 
Jerry Sadler Sept. 9 by a vote of 
04 to 01. But it did give d w  warning 

Uhat its authority of legislatis'e over
sight properly extends to any area 
of sute government.

Sadler was reprimanded for 
“misleading a House committee into 
believing he had signed a contract 
with the salvager of sunken treasure 
off Padre Island In deep South 
Texas ” As early as October, 1918. 
Sadler publicly claimed that he bad 
signed a contract «ith Platoro. Ltd, 
Inc., an Indiana corporation, for a SO
SO division of articles recovered from 
a Spanish galleon sunk off Padre 
Island more than 400 years ago. He 
told a 'House committw earlier this 
year that be had signed the contract 
and asked that it be ratified by the 
Legislature. He even supplied the 
committee with a purported copy of 
the contract, although it »as undated 
and unsigned. At his invitation a 
representative of this newspaper 
visited lus office and witnessed a 
signed copy of a contract with 
Platoro But Sadler later insisted that 
he had torn up the contract as soon 
as this new ^per's representative 
viewed it Under the drcumstancee 
Sadler deserved no less than a 
repnmand for his evasive and mis
leading conduct.

Does this presage a new era of 
legislative supemsion of the conduct 
of state government? Perhaps not. but 
it should.

As h now operates, the 7>xas

Legislature is largely subservient to 
the presiduig o ffic^  of its two 
houses, tbe speaker of the House and 
the lieutenant governor. Tbe presiding 
officers have unprecedented authority 
that could never have been coo- 
templatad by the framers of the 
Texas Constitution. They appoint 
committee members and committee 
chairmen, without having to consult 
anyone else. They appoint conference 
committee members who are sup
posed to adjust differences between 
Senate and House versions of a 
measure, but who often write a com
pletely new bill to suit their fancy. 
The jresiding officers have almost 
complete power of life and death over 
legislation

It is Unle wander, then, that speaal 
interests are willing to spend up to 
$in,l00 just to dect a House speaker, 
or contribute gcqMously to a cam
paign for lieatenamV>vcnMr

The Hooae and the Senate and their 
members are the exclusive guardians 
of their status and destiny. Houae and 
Senate members, for mstance, can 
create a comnuttee on committees, 
as the U.S. House of Representatives 
did not break the autocratic power 
of Speaker Joe Cannon, and take that 
power away from the speaker and 
lieutenant ^vem or. The Senate can 
vote to set up a calendar of pendmg 
bills and require coosidcratloa of those 
bills as they appear in order on the 
calendar, dimmating the need for 
recogniuon from the presidnig officer 
and a two-Qilrds vote to luing a biO 
to the floor.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Builders Claim They're Scapegoats

Burleson Repiorts
New Approach To School Devotions

Bv OMAR BURLESON, M.C.
UASHINGTON -  The deosion of 

he Supreme Court ia 1912. bannmg 
he use of prescribed prayer by the 
New York State Board of Regents, 
continues to be subject to uiterpnta- 
Uon in its appbcaUon.

There u no question that the court 
said in this parimiUr ca^ . that an 
official body at any level‘of govern
ment. could’not prescribe a set prayer 
or scriptural readmg Tfcis. c o u ;^  
with the assumption that the at
tendance of students was compulsory , 
was the basis of that decision

T I E  QUESTION immediately 
arose, and remains andeteniuned in 
spMe of subsequent cases, as to 
whether the New York case became 
“the law of the Land " or just the 
law ia the particular case Does it 
prohAiit any sort or kind of religious 
practice a  public schools estabUsbed 
by custom and tradition m the par- 
ticular cofiunmuty *

The opuuons ^  threats of Mrs.

B illy  G ra h a m
I would like to be a Christian 

and lead a Christian life but 1 
have no faith. How- do I get it'

J L
You say you have no faith, but 

I have never met a person without 
faith. Faith is something we exercise, 
not only every day. but every hour 
of the day It take.s faith to drive 
a car to walk down the street, to 
order from a mail order bou.<«. or 
to do hs simple an act as to get up 
u  tte mommg It takes faith to open 
a can of food, for you must believe 
that It IS what it is represented to 
be before you consume it.

Faith ui Christ is human faith, 
something we aD have lifted to the 
highest 1^ 1 . Tbe Bible says. “Lay 
hoid on eternal life". We take the 
faith that we ordinarily put in the 
common everday things and direct 
It towrard Christ “This is life eternal, 
that they might know thee the only 
true God, and Jesus Christ, whom 
thou hast sent.” said our Lord and 
Sarior. And when our faith rests in 
Him, and Him alone, there is no 
wavering or disappointment

Madalyn Murray O’Hair nolwith- 
there appears to be a num

ber of plans which may keep her 
and the courts busy, if they decide 
to bring more suits.

IN IM . foOowiag the New York 
case, the Supreme Court again ruled 
that Pennsylvania and Maryland 
could not consUtutionaDy require 
reading of verses from the Bible and 
redtnun of the Lord’s Prayer in 
public schoob In the New York case 
the key word seems to be “pre
scribed” In the latter cases the word 
“require’* appears detenniniag

The elimtnatioa of these two factors 
should satisfy tbe courts.

A school committee in Leyden. 
Mass , has developed a pUa. believed 
by thoae giving careful studv to tbe 
issue, to overcome the legal techni- 
callths rnised la the above mentioned

ESSENTIALLY TEE plan provides 
that on each school day, before 
d asn s begla. a period of five mmutes 
shall be availal^ to thoae teachers 
and atudenu who may wish to partici
pate vokntarily ia the free exercise 
of raUglaa as guaranteed by our 
CoBidtiiUoa. Tlie plan specifically 
•tates that “This freedom of reli^on 
shall not be eipresaed ia any way 
wliich will interfere with uxMher's

.NEW YORK (AP) -  As the 
housing market cools off, chilled 
by high interest rates and tight 
money, the tempers pf. the na
tion's builders are heating to the 

• point at which bkwd boils.
Ak one borne builders’ repre

sentatives put it: “We’re tired 
of getting wrung out every few 
years in anti-mflatioo pro
grams. Builders are angry 
about being made the scape
goats of financial pohey"

They have a point A rather 
traditional way to coot an over
heated economy is to make 
money tight or more expensive. 
And when that happens, the 
housing market almost invaria
ble is the first to suffer

High mortgage rates not only 
di.NCOurage buyers, they also 
create a difficult situation for 
■eUen. If buyers can’t get mon
ey. sellers can’t be sellers

The result of such inactivity- 
can be disastrous for w-oric 
crews. Most builders are small 
and cannot afford to keep car
penters on the payToU if there 
»s« t wort for them The carpen
ter soon finds his skills are ea- 
l ^ y  aought m other lndu.stnes. 
He and the builder part forever.

Something of the sort is oo>a 
happening, and the builders are 
quick tp point out that all socln- 
ty-oot jMt homebtfilderv-is 
suffenng

They cite a curious contradic- 
tion. While Amerlcs is running 
a deficit of hundreds of thou
sands of bousing unlU. govern
ment pobey continues to force 
the boasuig mdu.str>- deeper hito 
a recession '

From all over the country, 
builders are scheduled to bring 
their protest to Washington 
Tuesday under the aegu of the 
National Association of Home 
Builders Congressmen are ex
pected to get an earful

“Tempers are high.” said a 
spokesman for the association. 
"But We’D try to keep It on a 
businesslike baMs.”

Tbe biggest gripe, it aeems is 
that “mooey is going to every
thing but mortgages.” accord
ing to the asaociation spokes
man. “We contend that we've

got to div-ert jlO billion into 
bousing."

The money- might not be going 
to “everything ” else, but for 
certain a lot of it is going into 
plant expansion, borrowed by- 
large corporations that manage 
to pay the high rates that lesser 
borrow cannot afford.

Some of the builders' sugges- 
nons for chariielmg money ibeir 
way- involve legislation, others 
involve pressure on private 
areas of the marketplace.

One sweeping change that 
some builders want to push; A 
rollback by commercial banks 
of recent increase in the prime

lending rate, now 8 5 per cent.
Banks, being commercial 

rather than altruistic enter- 
pnses, prefer to make loans at 
the highest rates of interest, and 
naturally- do not like to invest in 
home mortgages, many of 
which are held to 7 S per cent by 
state laws.

Since savmgs and loan asso- 
cutions provide much of the 
money for bousing, tbe builders 
are expected alao to seek gov
ernment support for a plan to 
exempt from income tax much 
of the interest earning on SAL 
depoFiU

H B o y l e

No Room For Airplanes
NEW YORK ( AP) -  Things a 

columnist might never know if 
be dxln't open his mail:

Fat is a penalty if you are 
seeking business success Al
though one out of every- three 
executives is c lasted as over
weight. only one out of every 10 
in tM top 'Onancul brackets is 
as much as 10 pounds above 
normal weight

Airplanes as well as automo
biles are now hav-ing trouble 
finding free wheeling space It 
IS estimated that in the next five 
years alone some 700 new air
ports win be needed in the Unit
ed States and most major air
ports already in existence 
should douUe their capacity to 
handle traffK safely

The more prosperous the na- 
Ikm becomes, the more it forks 
out for the losers in life’s cha.se 
of tte almighty dollar A study 
by Tax Foundation In c. re- 
\-ealed that m IK)' federal, state 
and local governments spent 
nearly 118 billion on welfare 
programs for the needy almost 
24 tunes the amount spent in 
1910

Qnouble Doubles- “If we do 
not permit the earth to produce 
beauty and joy it w-iU in the end 
not produce food either ’’—Jo
seph Wood Krutch

The cup that kills: Each year 
some 200 000 Americans are 
hospiulued for treatment of de- 
Lnum tremens resulting from 
excessive ^nking; of the six 
persons who die each hour in 
traffic accidents, three of the 
deaths are attributed to misuse 
of alcohol

Tip to students: If v-on wish to 
memonie something, the best 
way is to rehearse the material 
just before gomg to bed and 
immedutely- after anstng in tbe 
morrung — thus giving b ^  your 
conscious and subctmscioos 
minds opportunity to fix it in 
your memorv-

Here's another reason for con
sidering going on a low-fat diet' 
Dr Samuel Rosen. New York 
ear specialist, says stadlct show 
that the bearing of patienU on 
low-choleslerol diets t e n d s  to 
improve, regardless of then- 
age, and becomes less sharp 
again if they- go off the diets

(^ ck  f a ^  The stlag of 
Polymesu’s poisonous stOMflsb 
can kill a person vrithta two 
hours There’s enough salt in 
I tab’s Great SaR Lake—5 7 hfl- 
bon tons — to satisfy America's 
needs for two centuries

It was artist Vincent van 
Gogh who observed. “Tbe best 
way- to know- God is to love 
many things ’’

;nder such an armigement tt 
would aeem exceedlBfly- unlikely that 
a leaaooable mind could find' l^ al 
tiuR It win not please the Mrs. 
O'Hahe and thoae who wish to deny 
studenU and tcachen the opportunity 
of even recogniitng the existence of 
a Divine Bchif.

UNDER THE . . ‘ Leyden PUn.” 
either the teacher or the pupils may 
offer the prayer. Tboee who do not 
wish to take part will be allowed 
to lenve. The committee which offered 
this sotatloo makes K perfectly clear 
that noB-partidpatlon toaD not be evi- 
dnee of non-reUglon. The profram 
is not to be superviaed. controDed 
or directed by any religious group 
and studanu and parents wiQ be noti
fied that whatever is done is non- 
compuleory. AD that is being done 
in the schwl system is providing the 
time and place fir the conduct of 
a brief period of prayer and devotion.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
'He's Concerned/ But Won't Help Himself

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

j  2-B Big Spring (Texot) Herald, Monday, Sept, 29,* 1969

Bv G. C. TR06TESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Three 

years ago my husband, aged 
42, was told he was suffering 
from “coronary tauafficlencv.’  ̂
Although It was suggested tiut 
he gtve up smoking (at least 
two packs a day), foUow a 
moderate diet, and avoid stress, 
he hts done very little M any 
of these areas to help himself.

He is concerned, (jf this I am 
certain, as he now mentions 
heart transpItBts. Although he 
has coUaps^. his heart has not 
suffered any visible damage. 
B lut are your views? — Mrs. 
C W.

My new s' My views are that 
I can’t understand the way a 
gian's mind works whra nature 
■Wee him a fair warning and 
he wool pay any attention.

I don’t know what you mean 
by aaylitf that his heart has 
not sufrered any “risible 
damage ” Heart trouble Isn't 
like measles, with spots making 
tbe illness visible.

But damage to his heart is 
“visible" by means of tests 
whkfa be obviously has had. His 
heart is damaged to the extent

that R cannot supply the full, 
normal output that it should  ̂
That is why he had the verdict 
of “hifufficiency " His heart 
stiD limps along — and at times 
the demands run so far ahead 
of his heart's abibty to meet 
them that be collapses

If he had a rickety old car, 
would he continue to dnve it 
as hard as pos.«ible' Or would 
he try to nurse it along, driving 
a bit slower, and taking it ea.sy 
ou rough roads and steep hills'

He know-s the answer to that!
So why doejal he apply the 

same common sense to his 
heart* Smoking puts a known 
strain on the heart. Giving up 
tobacco makes it easier for the 
heart Moderate diet ukes 
further stram off the heart. Ex
cessive tension is known to be 
harmful. Avoiding stress is
haipfnl

niktaaDdn  ̂ about heart trans
plants is foolishness on his 
part

I don't mean that transplants 
are foolish. We learn more and 
more as the experiments-go on. 
But they are still experimental.

If you run a rickety old car 
too hard and it goes to pieces, 
v-ou can go boy another car. 
Hut you cannot yet “buy a
new heart ’’

• •  •

Dear Dr. Thosteson 1 under
stand that some people have to 
take thyroid all their Uves. Is 
this coirect' I was told so by 
a nurse. — Mrs. M.A.

Yes, that v-ery often is tlie 
case. When the thyroid gland 
is underactJve and not pro
ducing sufficient thyroid iwr- 
mone. this deficiency can be 
made up by giving thyroid in 
tablet form.

This doesn’t correct the 
gland’s conditxia. but K does 
txing things back to a status 
that w-ould exist If the thyroid 
were behaving normally.

Much heart trouble is pre- 
venuble. Write to Dr. Thosteson 
in care of The Herald for a 
copy of his booklet, “How To 
Take Care of Your Heart,” 
enclosing a long, setf-addresacd, 
stamped envelope and U cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Celebrities With Feet Of Clay

This and that: 
They -la; that you are tar betta-

off in tUa &e never to meet n celebri
ty-

celebrity be be n movie 
actor, professiooal athlete or a maa 
of leO sn,— h u  a way of not beiag 
what he Mioald bn. Be comes on  
aD too human.

Moat of them, unless they play 
Uckle for the New Y ort Giants, a o  
too short. Tbe m atalty, regrettably, 
are too abrupt and sometimes dow^ 
right unmannerly.

They know they are too modi Dka 
the rest of us to be interesting and 
nothing like the images their pren 
agents have created f a  them.

IT'S DIFF1CLXT to talk to them, 
mainly became if you fawn o v a  them 
they've heard tt aU before. They often 
doiM your sincerity and not wBhoot 
reason. All too often, you are apt 
to go away and talk about tbebr A n t- 
comings and the fact that tb^Ye 
probably ‘o v a  the hill.’

, You are prone to be shotted if 
you discova they drink too much and, 
invariably, they do. Bring in the%pot* 
light tends to wear oa one’s nerves 
and a oririnity finds ht needs some
thing to fight tw  battle wtth attrttioiL

If rnanv of them don’t drink to 
exoees, rhanree are they reaort to 
drugs occasionally, tf not regularty.

You’ie betta off. admiring them 
from aftf and kaeplag y o a  lOaskmt.

'sfMIE ONE SAID reotnOy that 
wbea the Pope of Rome dowapaded 
eome of the cbarch’s saints, a jewelry ■ 
store in one of our dtiee put a sign 
ia the wtaidov, which read;

“Ifr. Chrletopba Madak — Oat- 
Half Off.”

•  •  •
IN m s  advanced ane, wbea ice 

chests can be carried witbia the oer, 
you tee t  sarprlstaig mnifba of old- 
fsshinaxl canvas wieta bags lashed 
to radiators or front iympefs of
mtf>nKv>>iie« out on tbe bl^hweyt.

I ENOW ONE }eaow who Is against 
aD forms of capital pariahment, in- 
dudlng having to Uve in Waabiagton,
D.C. *

•  •  •
NO DOUBT about tt; This coun^

is going to tbe dogs.
Tate New York sUte, f a  instance. 

That commonwealth has more canines 
ti»n there are humans in some otba 
stata.

According to a sUte agency which 
ran a census, the 1969 deg population 
in New York exceeded one mDlion 
Sixteen states can't boast of that 
many residents.

-TOMMY HART

H o l m e s  A l e . x a n d e r
When We Have A Direct Election--

WASHLNGTON -  In 1I7X the 
Amertcaa people, haviag adopted tbe 
Twenty-Sixth Amendment, the country 
set out'to choose a President by direct 
election.

“F a  betta a  worse,” eald the Na
tional Revievr “we're neva going to 
be tbe same Federal Unloa.”

“Tbe oew system verges on In- 
sanuy,” declared Tbeodore White, 
substantially repeating what he’d 
written in “Tbe Making of tbe Presl- 
deot, 1968.”

MR. WHITE’S misglvinp had 
already taken form. In the smaD 
State of Alaska the theory of one 
maa. one vote had been stretebed 
to read more voters, more v-otes by 
enfranchising every pereon o v a  the 
age of 14, Inchadlng thoee tai jattt 
and lunatic asylume. In Cook'(bounty, ni.. an election board known u  tbe 
Forty Thieves had predetermined 
what figures the votmg machines 
should tabulate, and had aold this 
informatioo to the Mafia which con
troDed the betting roncealoa at Las 
Vegas The mlnortties evorywhere 
were la distress, for they h ^  lost 
tbe leverage once granted them ta 
tbe old □ a to ra l C oO ^ systein.

SINCE DIRECT election had 
become a national law, there had to 
be national law-enforcement AU of 
the 167 000 voting prscacts required 
Federal surveillance, and for the first 
tune la history we had a national 
police force Tbe ancient J . Edgar 
Hoover, along with the superannuated 
Genera] Lewis Hersbey, had been 
railed out of retirement to meet the 
crisis Hoover said be required M 
armed guards, as poU-wateben at 
each of tbe 167.000 precincts as weU 
as reserve  forces Hersbey applied 
tats expert selective service methods 
to sapnfv- this demand for something 
Uke 12 'milboo men. about the sue

of tbe Armed Services in World War
n.

EARLY ON election night, it ap
peared that tbe race would be decided 
by decimal points Back in 1900, 
Kennedy ted beaten Nixon la popular 
v-otas ^  60.4W to OO RB. but this 
present contest was gomg to be 
digitalized even further. In 1068. 
Nixou had got 4J.40 n r  cent of the 
popular vote, to 42.72 per cent by 
Humphrey and U.5I per cent by Wal
lace. But ia this electioo the NBC 
computers Indicated that the Ameri
can ledepeodent Party (under a 
WaOace successor) and the New Poli
tics Party (under a McCarthy succes
sor) would prevent ettber tbe Republi
cans or the Democrats from attaining 
40 per cent This situation would re
quire a national run-off m December.

THE COMPUTERS were right The 
November elcctioo became miU and 
void, except that it reduced the field 
to the RepttbUcaa and Democratic 
candidates who wearily recommenced 
theu- campeigns But now the rigging 
of voting machtoat. the aactionecriag 
for bloc votes among the Im- 
povsrlshed. the illiterate and the 
idiotic, as well as the arurity of tha 
national poUoe forre, became intenst- 
fwd No matter which candidate won 
the run-off. there would be charges 
that be had out bought his rival, or 
had manipulated tbe national police 
force

“WnCH WAS BETTER'" asked 
the (Tik-ago Tribune, “to have aa 
occasional mluonty Presideai like 
Lincobi or to be assured of a dLsputed 
Preaideni"’

■T don’t Dke to brag.” said 
Theodore Bhite. ' but If Congress had 
studied pp S9M11 of my book about 
the 1961 clactioa. the cooriry wouldn’t 
be in tins ptriile ”

lOw airtw ar ucwnu-i >><uicn  nk t

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
A Divided Government

\ ,

WASHINGTON -  W ith aD the talk 
and emphasis in the last couple of 
weeks on tbe seketioo of a leader 
for the minority perty hi the United 
States Senate, one nught mistakenly 
anume that there is such a thing 
u  party responsibility.

But the fact is that only rarely 
does either party function as a unit 
Tbe excuse usually offered is that 
ever)- menttier has the ilgbl to dfffer 
with his party and vote hie own 
convictioos. A lew decades nfo, the 
opposite was true. Thg members of 
each party met In a caucus to discuss. 
proposed legislation, at which the die- 
senters expressed themselves. But 
they abided by the majortty vote in 
the caucus. To abdicate one's nariy 
was considered a form of poUUcal 
disloyatty.

THROUGH A U  the years since the 
caucus ceased to function, Presideats 
have rarely been able to ^  tbe bene
fits of perty responslbiltty in 
Congress Likewise. Coogreetional 
elections held In nudUnn have not 
always supported the President in 
power.

During the Eisenhower administra
tion, the BepubUennt had control of 
both houaes of OmcreoB only two 
yean out of the right. President 
Kennedy had the support of a Denso- 
critic majority, and so did Preeldant 
Johnson. Blien PrestdeiR Nixon was 
elected last year, the margta 
narrowed aomewhat bet Uie D ei^  
crati retained control of both booses.

THU n  AN InusponsiMe systesL 
la Grant Britain, Cwniln, and otter 
countriaa srtth a  pniHanwfary aat-np, 
tte  majortty party in paittainent rules 
the government R derignates the 
prime minister from one of ha own 
members, and alao selectes cabinet 
ofOesra for the executive branch. If 
tte  peopla ahow diacoateat and want 
n ctea te , a  geaeral elecUoa oatt bt

r

held at almost any time. If a new 
majority is then elected, another 
prune minister is choeen Tte parlia
ment remains the supreme governing 
body.

THE RIG QUESTION Is whether 
tbe founding fathers, who were at
tempting to improve ou the pariia- 
mentary method. raaUy accomidisbed 
their objective. For today, as 
domestic and international problems 
have grown more and more complex, 
there is a noticeable slowness In the

r -ations Of tbe legislative branch 
our government. Tbe majortty 
pariyto Congress feels no obligation 

to offer a program of its own. and 
usually waits for tbe President of an 
opposite party to submit legialauve 
pn^xtsals.

MEANWHILE, ctltlclsin is con- 
stanUy expreessd by members of 
Cougress on a variety of subjects. 
The chainnen of aO the commtttoes 
are Democrats, and a sigaificant 
example of tte  hrankdown of the pies- 
ent system can be noted almost 
m ry  week u  the chairman of the 
Senate Forricn Relations Committee 
■eaks to make forripi The
Conetitutton, of couiua, doee not dele
gate any sndi power to Congress but 
■nthoriais tte  Prosident to conduct 
international relations

MR. NHON has sent to Congress 
a niohbei of major measaies. So m  
of them wUl win DeoMicratic support, 
bnt o ( ^  wlO be modlftod to auit 

whims of tte  oppoilte 
y. As population pows 

natlooal govununritt is

S'HWd srtth more and more prob- 
. II la Mvpriring that there has 

no sign that tbe pubUc as yet 
undersuads tte  rcurdatlon of 
progress liihersat tai onr current* 
sy ttm  of divided government

lUovtW. im  Nefcwrs- w  wiWkaM

Dm ouwrs wiu 
the poltticnl wl 
political party, 
itad the natk
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Big Spring Hardwora Ca.^j

CANDYCE

Acadomy of Danco

Phene 2«S-4ae$ 
Cedege P art Center

H
^  117 Mate

R E A L  e S T A T E 
JE F F  BROWN, BeaMer 

ungaa Bnildteg S-HUME

Willie Wiredhaad Says,

. jSr

(  N tiCa

Cap Rock Electric Coep
BIO SPRING STANtON
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T H O M A S  

Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Offtre Eqeipmeat 1 Supplies 
lei Mate Dial 2<7-eQl

k'
O irV ETn UNDERWOOD 

UTEW RITERS 
CALCULAR ADDING 
'  MACHINES 
Pertahle Typewriters 

Graham’s Ofnee Mack. 
Sales And Sendee 

417 E . 3rd 30dN

McM i l l a n
Priatlag and Office Sapply 

Big Sprlag. Texas 
1712 Gregg 247-tSM

4 %
IN TEREST 

C— pewded Quarterly 
On Your Sartegs At

SEC U R ITY
STATE BANK

DID YOU KNOW?
CARTER’S FURNITURE 

IM TO 111 RUNNELS

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN

FOR THE FINEST
CHOICE
STEAKS

AND

SEAFOODS
Featartag Family Steaks 

Dine With Ui Thday 
Open S P.M. Te 11 P.M.

K. C . Steok Howm 

IS »  Ph. s o - i e i

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY 
ouALiriiD joea

INSURANCE AGENCY
coMnurre itnuRaNca 

luee auoww

HOME OF. 

Schwrlnn BIcycIns 
Harloy-Oovideon A 
Suzuki M otorcycins 

Snina A Sorvicn

CECIL THIXTON
Metercycie k  Bicycle Shep

IH W. Sri

iPtvofo tv  lyvbo Kov Wecvtrl

QLALJ'n' M.kCHINES — Graham'^ office machines. 417 E. 
Jrd. offers a wide vanety of txpewTHers. calculators and

adding machines They have also recently become distribu 
tors for R C Allen cash registers.

TYPEW RITERS, CALCULATORS, ADDING MACHINES

Graham Has A Big Stock
For office maihines of finest 

quality, whether they re adding 
machines calculators or type
writers. visit Graham’s Office 
Mactune.s. 417 E 3rd He stock.' 
only the finest in each of the 
fulids

Should your needs calJ for an 
electric compart tnachim*. the 
Olivetti Underwood Praxis 4.s 
may be the answer It is a 
machine »  distinctixe in desier. 
features and versatility that it 
heralds an entirely new class 
of electnc typewirlers and sells 
for less than $340 

The Praxu 48 has an unique 
'• I hararter s e n s o r ”  which 
pre\-enis four <-ommon typtnc 
errors crowding or piling 
shading or ghosting flying cap- 
and improper spacing 

This out.standmg elettnc t\pe

writer has electnc naargins.l 
automatic title- centering, four 
rep«at typing keys, half spacing! 
both venicai and horizontal and 
a liglit fa.'t keyboard touch that 
can he pirsonalizid with the 
touch control . '

The Fditor 2 is another 
Olivetti I nderwood product of 
advam-ed design Its memory" 
features the same error ctmirol 
that co rm is  mistakes before 

(they happen as the Praxis 48. 
{amt rt allows extremely fast 
typing, up to 185 words a 
minute The Faiitor 2 is ay ail-' 
able with eitlier carbon or 
fabric nbbon

G r a h a m ' s  has pnrt.ibles 
r a n g i n g  from 111 54-199 M 
hesi'1e> 'tixiiing the Portable 
I ndi'rw ood 21 whirh sells lor 
9144 !<0

The Portable Underwood 21 is 
a popular model and sells for 
$144 54 This typewriter of 
durable design and handsome 
style was particularly designed 
for a busy homemaker’s corre
spondence and club work or for 
the businessman who requires 
a portable.

ER kSURFS
One of the spe< ial features 

of the Portable Inderwood 21 
is the four touch -selections 
offered to as.sure the tuning of 
each machine to your personal 
touch. AH tabulating functions 
are diret'ly contnjlled from the 
keyboard ’Two transparent card 
holders gnp the paper firmly 
in position down to the end of 
the page The upper edge of 
the hoMers also aerves as 
guide Ime

Erasures can be made easily 
on the erasing table with the 
paper stiU in the machine ’The 
Underwood 21 features both! 
y«rtical and horizontal half 
spacing. The vertical half 
spacing Ls valued by students 
and professional people io ' 
typing mathematical or chemi 
cal formulae The honznntal 
half space is particulary helpfol 
when It IS necessary to uisert 
an omitled letter.

G r a h a m ’ s ha.s recently! 
become the -agent for R. C 
Allen cash registers, which | 
include models for e\cry kind 
of business

A m o n g  calculators, the 
D i V i s u m m a 24 or the 

iDivuumma 2$ rank.s high in 
quality They not only p irfom  

Uautomaticallyl each of the four 
; basic operations m anthmetic 
jthey also wsirk them in com- 
jb 1 n e d operations, withou* 
requinng the re-entry of in 
lermediate figures 

! Numbers are entered on a

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We FviHih . . .
•  \1BRAT0RS AND HN- 

ISHING MACHINES
• CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA- 

liONRV TOOLS
• ' EXPANSION JOINT 
‘ MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

CM the tirae-takteg task of 
mixing roncrete oat *f soar 
rMstrartioB scbedalr. Lrt as 
mix ta yaar order aad deliver

DIAL 267-634B
CLYDE

McMAHON
Mht

CenertH WMiMe S«ni Awe OrwH 
m  N »«4|BM

single standard 10-key keyboard 
for addition, subtraction, and 
for setting multipliers and 
muItiplK ands and dividends and 
divisors in their natural order 
The speed of figure entry isj 
increased by double or triple 
cipher keys

F jc h  machine also features 
a column indKator that shows 
how many digit.s hair been 
entered. Ikiw they divide into 
groups of three and whether or 
not the machine is holding a 
credit balance

Stop by Graham’s Office 
Machines and find iust the 
machine needed to do the job

'Do Not Disturb'

Big Spnag's O f i^ l  
Dwag aad Marie Prtre

Price's Barbecue
SI44 Gregg

•  l.aarfe •  DIawr 
• Saadwiches • Ham

•  Beef •  Saasagr 
Eat Herr or Take OM

Be Cater Parties 
Opea Moa Thra Sat.

II A M. til $ P.M. 
PHONE 263-1415 
CLOSED SL74DAY

L

We can supply all your dru( 
and sundry needs.
FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE

Frwe OwKnrv AwylWiM
444 Mala K7-an

STA FFED  TO PROVIDE G ERIA TR IC  CARE  
IN A H OM ELIKE ATM OSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliod John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

NEW I ’l.M Minn (AP)
Mrs. Arthur 1 wbbert is stand-1 

jing to teach this week since De 
nine Healy brought a fuzzy cat-i 
erpillar to show and teD.

TTie wxirm got U»st but turned 
up two days later. It had spun a 
cocoon under the backrest on 

I the teacher’s chair 
! She hung a Do Not Disturb ”
I sign on the chair and her second 
1 graders are watihing for the 
I butterfly to emerge

BALDWIN

White Music Co.
1307 Grayg 

263-4037

INSECT c ;i ARD — John.ston s No-Roach is effective for months against all crawling Insects, 
especially roaches and ants. By brushing on. No-Roach eliminates messy, smelly sprays.

Johnstons No-Roach 
Solves Insect Problem

e a t  in -

Co rry Out

THE 
PIZZA  
HUT 

263-3333
2I41 Gregg HIgMaad CeMn

Hobby Center And Frome Gallery
•  KaJtUag SappUes
•  Deeoopagr
e  Parse Box Kits
•  Crewel EmkroUery
•  Castom FraaMs
•  Traasfer Art 
e  Needlepotat

1005 11th Place

•  Paper Macke
•  .Artist SappHes
•  Model Cars,

Plawes a a ^

• OM Master Aatlqaetag 
SappUes

263-6241

Com* Browaw 
You Will Find AAony

•  Gifu •  Aadqaet
•  CoBMlon’ Dteheo * 

aad Uaasaal TNtegi
Ateo: Saul AppHaacei 
Fixed. SauB Plecet o( 
Paraltare Reflakhed 
CURIOSITY SHOP 

3103 Watt Hwy. BO

C E M O m S S ^
Dr4va-la

Protcriptien Sarvka 
345 W. 14tt

COM PL€ T E
P R E S C R I P T I O N

 ̂ S E  R VI CE

Dflve-Ia

Carver Pharmocy
214 E. Mk 30-7413

VA( )XT< .4 )V\I

»  i J

R O O F I N G  
IS O U R  

B U S I N E S S

CALL

B IL L  H EW LETT  
OR

G A R Y P H ILL IP S  
247 5571 
For A

FREE ESTIMATE!

WIUwM OMgatioa 
Wards wll sapply a l typeo of 
tetalatloa aad arraafe* laMal- 
tottea!

HIGHLAND CENTER

SEIBERUNG

qaarten

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial 247 TttI

SELL US 
YOUR USED 
FURNITURE

AT TOP PRICES

VISIT OUR 
BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
Far QwoNrv iwyt la

Utad & Rapooaaaaad I

FURNITURE. 
EASY CREDIT!

B ig  S pr in g

F URNITURC
114 Mala 2S7-M1

Carrier
Say. Highway-SO-21$4-Yi

HESTER'S
SHEET METAL 

Aad
REFRIGERATION

AMkoiized Dealer

"WE RENT ANYTHING"

A  to Z  R EN TA L CENTER
West Of BIrdwoll La. Aad FM 700

263-6925Ctl»T«<»* Lolond Pierce, Owaor

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
I adrriliadlag, Scrvlee Bollt Upoa Years Of Service 

A Frieaily Ciaatel la Heart Of Need 
144 Gregg Dial M7-4m

9 rM tv  f lr a n ilil  9 n l

Bugs, least of all cockroaches, 
are not something to shout 
about Yet everyone has en
countered the problem at one 
time or another. Luckily a 
solution Ls as near as the 
grocery store

Johnston’s No-Roach, which 
comes in a brown amber bottle 
with a brush attached, is a 
coioriess. odorless Lqmd that

dries quickly to form an invisi
ble barrier that Ia.sl.s for months 
with just one applkation. No- 
Roach, which is cftectlwe 

jagain.st all crawling insects, will 
.guard the home night and day.
I Though brush-on No-Roach 
has many advantages — no 

I messy, smelly spray — the 
^important thing is it works. No- 
I Roach means no roaches.

No-Roach will also keep ants 
out of the house if it's brushed 
across window and door sills. 
B«> confideni no ants will cross 
that coating.

No-Roach is available at 
Giant Discount. Newsom’s, 
.Safeway, Furr’s, Piggly Wiggly, 
Gibson’s and all grocery stores. 
It is distril-uted by Stripling’s 
and Kimbell's.

How To Rid i 
Your Home of 

Roaches i
Spray non-toxic No-Roach for 
fast, quick kill of roaches and 
ants. Brush on No-Roach for 
long time control. Take your 
choice, or better yet . . . take 
them both. Johnston’s No- 

' Roach. Available at Giant Dis-i 
coimt. Safeway, Furr’s, New
som’s, GilMon’s and other super 
mkts. DisL by Stripling Ir 
KimbelL —ndv.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
RMidantial, Commwrciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Geliwd . 267-5103

GENE HASTON, OwMT '

Higginbotham-Barfleft
244 E. 2M Pk4at M̂ 74G
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Kapp Ties Passing Record 
In Viking Rout Of Colts

The Redskins had come from a 
20-10 dencit to a 2S-20 lead by 
marching 70 yards for one 
louchdown and getting another 
on Sonny Jurgensen’s 13-yard 
pass to Bob Long.

Rookie Calvin Hill bulled his 
way to touchdown runs of 23 and 
eight yards, and Craig Morton 
threw a 49-yard scoring strike to 
î es Shy to get Dallas past stub
born New Orleans, which saw 

of "an upset foiled

By Tht AuoUatad h t u

Minnesota’s Joe Kapp handed 
out passes all over the p lace- 
seven to the end rone but none 
to the Baltimore Colts’ dressing 
room.

Kapp completed 28 of 43 pass
es for 449 yards and a record- 
equaling seven touchdowns Sun 
day as the Vikings routed Balti 
more 52-14—and Colls Coach 
Don Shula asked writers not to 
interview hia players after their its chance
second straight loss __ —

Kapp tied the National Koot-I 
ball League record of seveni 
touchdown passes in a game' 
held by Sid Luckman of the Chi-j 
cage Bears, Y. A Tittle of th«'
New York (iiants and .Adrian 
Burk of the Philadelphia Ka-: 
gles Only (kiorge Blanda. whenj 
he was with the Houston Oilers,! 
has thrown as many as seven 
scoring passes in a game in the 
American Football League 

In other NFL action, Los An 
geles, 2-0, stopped Atlanta. 1-1.
17-7; Green Bay, 2-0, held off 
San Francisco, 0-2, 14-7: Cleve
land. 2-0. edged Washington 27- 
23; Dallas, 2-0, nipped New Or
leans, 0-2, 21-17; Detroit, 1-J, 
drubbed the New York Giants,
1-1, 24-0; St. Louis, 11. topped 
Chicago 0-2, 20-17, and Philadel 
phia. 1-1, outlasted Pittsburgh 
M . 41-27

The Vikings ' took a chapter 
out of Baltimore's book—strik
ing early and controlling the 
ball,” said Minnesota Coach 
Bud Grant '

Kapp, who did nut play in the 
Vikings’ 24-23. acason-openingi 
upset loss to the Giants, hit on' 
bis first SIX passes against the 
I'olts and brought Minnesota its 
first touchdown with an 18-yard 
er to Dave Ostiorn after the first 
two minutes of play.

His other scoring strikes were 
of 83 and 41 yards to Gene 
Washington and of 21, 13. 1 and 
15 yards to four other receivers 

Meanwhile, the Vikings de
fense harrassed Baltimore quar 
terback.s Johnny Unitas and
Earl .Moirall Hnitas completed 
just two of his 13 passes and 
ended up eight for 22 for 6l> 
yards with one Interceptions 
Morrall was 12 of 20 for 127 
yards with one interception

• I’m ashamed of myself and 
I m aabaiTM-d of my team,” .said 
bhula. ”We were not ready to
play when we hit the field ” o rcf .ANS (AP)-Calvin

Herb Adderley s interception |j,|| professional
of I  John Brodir pass on the football m o u U  hustling to the
iiiw n Bay goal line saved the m a search for more
\ it1ory over San Francisco for jaiVni

when Bill Kilmer’s pass, was in 
tercepted near the Dallas goal 
line with 38 seconds remaining.

A New York gamble for a 
first down on fourth down which 
failed to set up a Detroit touch
down, a recovered fumble set 
up a field goal and Lem Barney 
T^yard punt return brought an
other touchdown in the Lions’ 
blanking of the Giants.

Willis Crenshaw liarged over 
for a touchdown from the two-

yard line late In the final quar 
ter to bring St. Louis its come
back triumph over Chicago.

Norm Snead threw five touch
down passes, four to flanker 
Ben Hawkins, p  Philadelphia 
rallied from a 13-0 deficit to 
whip Pittsburgh Down 31-13 
Pittsburgh rallied to within 31- 
27, but the Eagles then clinched 
it on Sam Baker's 41-yard field 
goal and Snead’s 58-yard scor
ing pass to Harold Jacksen.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIONAL L IA O U a  
B A IT  DIVItN>N

w L Pet.
Ntw York n 41

I l iChlcogo ft 4# $
Pittsburgh •6 74 12
it . Louth t5 74 12V̂
Philo Ohio 42 f7
MOTtrtol S2 IM

W EST O lVIllO N
AHonto n 0 sn
(on Fron. t* 70 44* 4
Lo* Angtlt* (3 74 432 fV̂
Houiton (0 7f .303 lIV i
Son Diego • SO Iff 3M 4 m

(A T U R O A T t SBSULTS
PltHlMroh 4 Chlcogo 
SI. Loul* 3 Mofdrtal

1
1

L m  Angoltt 1 Son Prone l*co 1 , 1 1  m-

(AP wmecHO^oi

HIGH HILL — Dallas Cowboy rookie tunning back Calvin Hill (35) does a bit of high stepping 
over New Orleans Saints’ Doug Atkins (81) and Johnny Brewer (82) for a short gain Sunday 
in New Orleans. Hill picked up 138 y a r^  on 23 carries for the day, as Dallas won 21 17.

Rookie Sets Poke Rushing 
Record In Defeating Saints

ntr)0«Attonta 4 Son Dl«oo 2 
Now York I PMiodolpriki 0 
Houston 4 Cincinnotl 3

SUNDAY'S R IS U LT S  
Qlicooo 3 Pittsburgh I 
Now York 2 Phiiodtlphlo 0 

Loull 2 Montrool 0 
Cincinnati 4 Houston 1 
Atlonto 4 Son OItgo 2 
Son Fro I  Los Angtltt 3

TODAY^S DAM IS  
No gomes tcheOultd

TUESD AY’S DAMES 
Phiiodeiphio In $t Loult, N 
Cincinnati- ot Ationlo, N 
Houston et Lot Anooitt. N 
Son Diego ot Son Fran., N 
Only gomes KtteOuied

AMERICAN LEADUR  
EAST DIVISION

W L  Pet.
Doltimort Oil 51 .70
Detroit M 71 S »  ]
■•.ton !* n 'm l •WoVi'n. I?  •2 ! INew York yt I I  ^  .
Clevciond M *1 -J*® ‘W IST DIVIOON
MInnnota W M .W
Oakland M 73 J4I
Californio 7' JJ - " J  |
Chicago *7 t j  .0*1 .
Kancos City 0® W -*15
Soottla S3 TS .3H I

SA TUN O AYt n a iU L T t  
Now York I Bolflmorr S 
WoUilngfon ]  Clavalana ]
Oofroll 3 Botton 1 
Ookiond 0 California 0 
Chlcogo 4 Xontot City 1 
MInnewlo of Soottla. roln

■SUNDAYS aeSU LTS  
Now York 3 Balllmera *
Woihinofoo 7 CIOvotonB 0. 10 Inning* 
Oatroll 10 Botton 3 
^lltornio 6 Oakland 5, 11 Inning*
Kanto* Otv 10 CMcogo 3 
Mlnna**ta 5-1 Soottl# 1-4

TODAY'S ttAM IS
Da'rolt Kllkonny 7-4 of tolfimor* 

Cvollor *3-10, N 
Bo*len Nogv 111 ot Wo*Mngton 

Bownon 13-1. N 
Onlv ooma* (chaOwlad

TUBIDAV'S OAM IS  
Oakland at SoattU, N 
Coiitornio ol Konoao City. N 
Chicago at Minnotota 
Dotrott 0 tBoIttmar*. N 
Boaton of Waihlnaten, N 
Cievalond at Now York, N

PRO FOOTBALL

the Parkem who scored on an 
87-vard return of the second half

ago, suffered loshcs. New Or
leans i.s the fourth Capitol team 
and Ls now 0-2.

"He's a helluva back—no 
doubt about It.” said Saints 
Coach Tom Fears of Hill, 8-foot-oi-ra.u .c .̂ui.i . . . . . .  ■nrcw...i i.».. bull-stroog ruuncr

kidtoff bv rookie Dave Hampton Dallas N^l4 and 227 "He s a bonafide No
and a Hart Starr treJim C.ra That guy i-ould
bowski swing p,is.s for two f'*'’ y a rd -^  (ow tey r« :ort play a lot of spots -  running 
yards The 49ers .score came on -*"<1 twii-e Sunday to back, tight end and probably at
an NO-vard bomb from Hrodie to •‘’“'i Texans to a 21 17 con- linebacker. He got pounded real 
Clifton McNeil .quest of New Orleans good several timei and hopped

Cleveland banded V ince Lorn-' The Cowboys became the onlyjright up ” 
liardi his initial defeat as Wash- unbeaten team in the National| y^ptually. New Orlcan.s was in 
ington coach when Bill Nelson Fi»otball leainie’s Capitol Divi-
passed 15 vanls lo Garry Collins sion as Wa.shinglon and Phila seconds—when Mel Renfro

intercepted a pass Intended for 
A1 Dodd on the Dallas three

Dallas turned an intea-eptionl

for 276 yard.s—more than any 
of the acknowledged NFL stan  
did last year—and connected on 
tout hdown passes to Andy Liv
ingston and Dave Parka, tha one
time all-pro with San Francisco __
who finally had a good dav as a ' ciohiiwM "n w^inrta^’p

e i I SU N O A V l 0AMBS
Doffimort ot Atlooto 
Dotim ot P l̂locloip^io 
Oftreit ot ClevotonO

Roy ot Mmnoooto 
Nrw Orioem ot Lot Angtiot 
V  Loult Ot PitttburQb 
Wothirvgton ot Son FronciKO

AMERICAN L lA D U t

for a louchdown with i 19 left delphia Uith winners a week

Oilers Shove Jets From 
In W in Over Miami

NATIONAL LR A D U f  
EASTERN CON PRRRN CI 

CEN TU RY DtVItlON
W L  T Pet. PH. Of.

Now York I 1 •  .JOE
Pltttbuffh 1 1 0 .JOO
St LOuit 1 I 0 500

CAPITOL DIVISION  
OfllM  2 0 0 1 000
Woibioftfw I 1 0 Mo
PbiiOfOipMO 1 1 0 Mo
Now Orlofot 0 2 0 .001

W ISTBRN  CONPORRNCR
C E N T IU L  DIVISION  

Gfowt D«v ) •  f  1 000
Ottroit I 1 0 .500
Mlfwwtoto I 1 0 .500
CMcogo 0 2 0 000

COASTAL DIVISION  
Lot AngolM 2 0 0 1 000
Atlonto t 1 0 .500
Mitimort 0 2 0 .OM
Sot Froncitce 0 2 0 OM

SUNDAY'S RESULTS  
Dotrolt 24 Now York 0 
LOO AngNfi 17 Anentf 7 
Miruwooto 52 ioltim orf 14 
St. Louio m  CMcwfO 17 
Ootloo 21 Now Onoono 17 
GFOon M v 14 Sot Fronctoco 7 
PhilodoipMo 41 Pmsourgh 77
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Tuesday Games To Decide 
Title For West Division

By Tita AMOclotaa e ro u
The body Is still stiiriiig ever 

so slightly, but San Francisco’s 
last gasp could come at any 
time now.

Atlanta clinched a tie for the 
National League’s West Division 
title Sunday, beating San Diego 
4-3. Then the Braves waited 
around' like vultures for the 
Giants to officially die In L^n 
Angeles. But Juan Marichal 
beat the Dodgers 8-1, prolonging 
baseball’s last divlsimal race at 
least until Tuesday.

The Braves need one more 
victory in their two remaining 
games against Cincinnati or one 
Giant loss in their last ihree 
against San Diego to clinch the 
crown.

When the end comes, the last 
lace Padres will be remem- 
ered as the team that shaped 

the West Division race. AtUmia 
is in the midst of a nine-game 
winning streak and six of the 
victories have come against Sa.i 
Diego. When they weren’t busy 
losing to the Braves over the 
last 10 days, the Padres took 
two out of three from the 
Giants.

Elsewhere in the National 
League Sunday, New York the 
East Division champions, won 
lU eighth straight, beaUng Phil
adelphia 3-0, St. Louis blanked 
Montreal 2-0, Cincinnati stung 
Houston 4-1 and Chicago 
dropped Pittsburgh 3-1.

In the American League, New 
York shaded Baltimore 3-2, 
Kansas City whacked Chicago 
10-3, Detroit bombed Boston 10- 
3, Wuhington edged Cleveland 
7-6 in 10 innings, Callforria 
trimmed Oakland 6-5 In 11 in 
nines, and Minnesota split i 
doubleheader with Seattle, win 
ning the first game 6-2 and los
ing the nightcap 4-1.

Hot-hitUng Rico Carty led the 
Braves to the tie-clinching victo
ry over the Padres. He smashed 
a two-run homer In the first in
ning and then doubled home an
other run in the eighth.

The hits raised Carty’s bat
ting average for the season lo 
.343 'H e hat batted .411 for the 
last 18 games.

Marichal kept the Giants fad
ing hopes alive with his 21sl vic
tory of the year. San Francisco 
broke the game open with a

five-i^  alxth Inning as Bill 
Singer failed for the fourth lime 
to win his 20th game.

Willie ICcCovey brought Giant 
fans some small salvation by

Saint, six catches for 81 yards '

Rose Still On 
Top With Bat

Top
and a fumble by the Salnt.s into 
two quick soi-ond quarter touch
downs and got a third after a 
28-yard punt by New Orleans* 
Tom McNeill

HOI STON (AP) — The Hou.s three-pointer and they were
Ion Oilem hardly looked like evTn more effeciive in the sec- ular seouence early In the eame
C4inlender-! the flr-l 23 mmutes ond half comeback In which that had the crowd of 79.567 boo-
Sunday but a s«‘cond half re- Houston scored one louchdown ing the officials Getting off a

team record boot of 81 yards.

■ A sraaN  d iv is io nw L T ect. et* Of
Howiten 1 1 4 447 S4 St
Now York 1 > » 333
Buttole 1 1 I  133
ta*lon 0 3 0 000I Miami t  1 0 lOB

Kllk! A TT  / A D \ W ESTERN DIVISION( INCINNATI (AP) — Rwls cincifwwti 3 o o 1000
rightfieWer Pete Rose went » i ! 'S t
for 3 Sunday but managed to '«<>’'«<» otv i i e u i

 ̂ ® Son DI*B* 1 1 0 m

Whacking his 45th homer of the 
year and taking over the Na
tional League lead from Hank 
Aaron. It is the only place the 
Braves trail the Giants today.

y { \ a

n

(AN W IRINNOTO)

SAVES A WIN TO GET A TIE -  AUanU Braves’ ace relief 
pitcher Cecil Upshaw (right) is coogratulated by catcher Bob 
Didier after he pitched last two innings to secure 4-2 win over 
San Diego Padres In Atlanta, Ga., Sunday to clinch at least 
a tie for the western division of the National League.

Casper Surges 
To Win Alcan

h o v s t o o i

lAiou n 
TOovI* H 
■oBor 3b
Wolian lb 
Monk* M 
Mortlnai c

CINCINNATI
a b rb W

1 1 I t  Noaa H l i t *
o a t *  Hobnt »  t i l l
1 1 B t  To«bn t» 1 0 1 t
4 BB  t  Noroa 3b i l l *
3 t  •  0 Boneb c 4 0 * 1
4 1 1 1  LMbv 1b 1 0 1 B
1 0 1 t  Ajabn*a4< If 1 0  0 1

MFoOdon ar 0 0 1 1  Stoirarf cf I  B •  •  
fOwarO* c 1 0  10  WaoMonB u  4 0 1 0 
NMm4T cf 4 0 ( 0  Arttfo p l o o t  
Grmin p 1 ( 0 0  Corroll p 1 1 1 1  
Lompord pfi I 0 0 0 CronBtr p O I K  
Boufon p 0 0 0 0 

70 74lBiaaama p (too 
01 711 BIMInghm p ( I  0 0 
30 1B4 _ _ _ _
•  **1 Total 31 1 4 1 Total 10 4 0 4

NOMOO. ...............
CMMm m H ..........# 0 1  ( • •  * • » - «

a —Aodof, M *m nai. rorot OB— 
HowolM 1, Clnetnobtl 1. LOB ttouftan 7.

Ooklood 31 DoaIot 23
irmainedi m t u b o a t -i  b a m i s

McNeill’s punt was handled by 
Lance Rentiel near the Dallas 
and zone and then rolled over 
the goal The officials, on a 
judgment call, ruled Rentrel 

against Buffalo in 1965 didn’t have possession which 
Miami had compiled a 2 0 3-5 2 |gave Dallas a touchback to the

versa! led by Pete Beathard and Gerela kicked thrae more 
and Roy Gerela enabled them field goals 
to come from behind to defeat o r e la ’s five kicks tw ered 39, 
the Miami Dolphins. 22-10. and j ;  jj/and »  vards and en- 
shove the New York Jets out of D,e dub
ftfst Dlate m the American record of four set hv George 
Football l,eague F.asteni Dlvi- Blanda against Buffalo in 1965 
Sion,

The Oilers had more boos edge on total offen.se before Ge-j20 rather than a safety for New 
than offense as Boh Gnese’a rela fiegan his lucking spree but Orleans
oavses paced Miami to a ItW Houston finl.shed with a 298-2161 The Saints couldn t run on the 
lead before Gerela a rookie fdge In the second half, Miami.Doom.sday Defense Dallas brags 
from New Mexico state, kicked did not make a first down andjabout but quarterback Billy Kil- 
a pair of field goals in the n**! total offcn.se amountedimer made a mockery of the
fmal three minutes Ix'fore half- fo three yards. ^Cowboy seconda^_He threw
time. ~

Beathard passes figuied prom
inently m the first Houston

hold onto the top batting aver-| - iunoavi bboults 
age in the National I>eague ; q!*2, n " * * '
the Reds defeated the Hoastoa cmciŵ i m Kontot oty lo 
Astros 4-1. ! n Miomi 10

Rose, batting .347 is'iisaurcuiQ^i^na oi Miomi
McNaai figured in a spectac-i|^‘ ? uK a?'**̂ oam. o

uence earlv In the game B“t Rot^rto Cle-I Nr«^vart
mente went 2 for 4 despite j 
Pittsburgh’s 3-1 loss to Chicago;----------------------------------

gvtng him an average of 341 
T  second place. ClMn Jones, 

of the New York Mets. who led 
most of the season is batting 
340

Two pitching records were set 
in the contest, the last home 
game of the Reds for 1969 

Reds reliever Wayne Granger 
made his 89th appearance and 
gained his 26th save. The 

arance set a record for all,*

CMcNwiotl Ml 
Monba (M l. eoroi (Ml. 
Stowort. S—Ca-rall.

IN M 
4 1

14 I
14 0 

1 14 1
ArrMa (W4-73 ........S 14 1
Carroll .................  1 1 4  1
Oronoor ...............  I 1

Seva—CrofW MBC.
(T Db*l*). w e —Arrlgo,
M 4 II

OrlNIn (L.II-M I
Boufon .............
BMoOMOfna

B o n * MB— 
SB—Morgan.
B CB BB SO 
l i t *  
1 1 0 t  
I l i a  
* I 1 
1 1 1 
0 ( 0  
1 ( 0 0  

Arrigi 
A

e-br AT—1:47.

SPARKLING RECORD

Steers Double Enemy 
In Virtually All Phoses

'THEY WERE UNBELIEVABLE'

The Big Spring Steers, after 
appearance set a record for a ll,* somewhat slow start, sud- 
of baseball beating W ilbur pitUed out the of

fensive stopper and have more 
than doubled theu* opponents in 
every department.

They hold a 46-22 edge In fln t

Weed’s 88 performances last 
year for the Chicago White Sox.

Reagan Set 
For 33rd Win

•y Th« AtKKkitfd Pms i
Austin Reagan, ranked No. 1|

TCU Coach Says Buckeyes 
Are 'Best Ot All Time'

(y  Tha AMOoeffd P rru

ic h c X iy ''f !Io fo a lfS " ? n  This" is rolfoge fcnjlbairs f h l  g c J x l ' ‘
 ̂ ^  season and its  got somethingi How good?

but previous 100 had—j "They've not only got a great
the No 1 team of all time, ac-ioffenso and a great defense, but

AAAA, Is shooting for its 
.straight victory this week, 
Coach Travis Raven .says he’s 
Just looking for victory No. 4 

Reagan Is also going after its 
third straight state champion
ship and is off to a flying start 
with three vtctones 

“We’re Just going for our 
fourth victory this week.” Raven 
said. “You know, some of Uie.se 
kids were on the ninth grade 
team when this streak started.

cording to Fred Taylor
That would be the mighty 

Buckeyes of Ohio State, who 
opened their 1969 campaign Sat 
urday with an imposing «2-Clg^,j,er.

hey’ve got great d ^ h ,  too 
Taylor went on. "'niey u.sed 
about 70 players against us and 
there was very litUe difference 
when they put one group In for

1 1 *. . -r I ■ T- r.u another. They have five or six
blitz of Taylor s Texas Christian ^  backs and three
team.

Taylor doesn’t quite go back
to 18 but he’s been 

years
around 
on the ̂ long enough—17

"I tell them everyday we t c C sU ff-to  qualify as an ex 
take ’em one at a time. Tliey
have to maka thair own rec-, « vte played Michigan State 
Ofd.” when they were No. 1.” Taylor

Reagan opens district play|gaid. “We played Penn 'State 
this week apbw t Auatin TraviR wjjgn they nad I.enny Moore 
and win openSrith No. 2 quar-Innd Miami when Uiey were rat- 
terback Gary Valde*. Starting'ed real high. We played South- 
quarterback Gregg Verheden re->rn Cal and UCLA and Iowa 
(eived a knee injury in la.9t|When they were on top and 
week’s 34-14 victory over San i Oklahoma and lAXiisiana State 
Antonio Alamo Heights. |lii their bast years. W6*ve

good quarterbacks.
“We played badly, but It 

wouldn't hgve made any differ
ence If we’d played our best 
and they played the way they 
did Satimiay, they'd have beat 
en us by S3 or 40 points. They 
were Just unbelievable. Their of
fensive line knocked our kida 
back four or five' yards and 
when we tackled them they’d 
drag us three or four yards.

“No college team can rank 
with Ohio State u  far as talent 
1 thought Purdue, which beat ua 
41-43 the week before, was a

Coahoma W ary 
O f Stanton

PORTLAND. Ore. (AP) -  
Veteran golfer BUly Casper 
found It hard to believe in 1M6 
when he pkked up five shots in 
four boles to tie and later de
feat Arnold Palmer for the U.S. 
Open title.

And Sunday, when the Califor
nia pro gained six stroiaes in the 
last three holes and dafeated 
Lee Trevino by one stroke to 
win the $53,000 first prlae in the 

Year TourAlcan Golfer of the 
nament, he didn’t believe it ei
ther.

37-37—72. Trevino finlahed with 
a 275 and had a final round et

I.
The colorful Mexlcan-Amari- 

can was 17 under par after get
ting an eagle on the 15th bole. 
But then he bogeyed the llth  
and had a disastrous triple bo
gey on the 17th, a 163-yard par I

eO BTlA N O
itia Y ._
4441-varB BorttanB 
•Bora *or M 1S47—71

I won’t believe It until I get 
the check in the mall.” * * * d ! ^ ^ „ * ^  v-** -  
Casper of his surge of four bir-' 
d es on the last four holes which 
gave him the victory when 
Ttevino fell apart on the llth 
and 17th holes.

Casper’s final round gave him 
a 14-under-par 274 for the 72- 
hole tournament over the 6.541- 
yard Portland Golf Club course 
where par over 18 holes is

fine football team, but I don’t 
leel Purdue is as strong as Ohio 
State. If they have the incentive 
to play from week to week like 
they did against us, no One will 
beat them this year. And 1 think 
they have enough incentive.”

Second-ranked Penn State 
minus star halfback Charlie 
Pittman, trounced Colorado 27-3 
as safetyman Neal Smith tied a 
school record with his llth  and 
12th career interceptions.

Arkansas, ranked third, wal 
loped Tulsa 554), combining a 
potent offense and rugged de
fense. Texas, No. 4, avenged 
two straight losses to Texas 
Tech and battered the Red 
Raiders 49-7.

Sixth-rated Oklahoma ham
mered Pitt 87-8 as Steve Owens 
gained 104 yards and scored 
three times. And seventh- 
ranked G eor^i. behind the 
passing of Mike Cavan, blanked 
Clemson 304),

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 
Bulldogs, exploding in every 
game this season and attracting 
state-wide recognition, face a 
severe test when they Invade 
Stanton TYiday evening.

On the record Coahoma la 
ranked a definite favorite, but 
Coach Bernie Hagins Isn’t kx)k' 
ing for an easy time.

"You can put it down that 
Stanton always gets ready for 
us.” he said. 'The Bulldogs are 
in good physical shape except 
for assorted bruises. Stanton la 
flushed by its first victory of 
the season, a 14-7 victory ovtr 
Rolan last weekend.

downs, a 736-262 margin in 
rushing, 116-82 In passing on the 
basis of 13 completions to stx 
for the enemy. Moreovtr, 
have picked off four oppoiitioa 
passes while losing ooly two. 
The 38 4 yards to 32.6 gives a 
highly respectable maifin In 
kicking.

Rick Peurifoy’s 11.7 average 
on 18 carries u  plenty Impres
sive. Mike Barnes is the leading 
pass receiver with eight catches 
averaging 7.1.

Here Is the wsy the sparkling 
record shapes up:

Rufneks Nosed 
By Las Vegas
MIDLAND — Las Vegas 

rallied in the final moments to 
defeat the West Texas Rufneks 
30-27, In a Continental Football 
league game here before 3,000 
fans Saturday night.

QB Dewey Warren, former 
Tennessee star, hit Ace Hen
dricks with a 27-yard touchdown 
pass In a fourUi-and-ten situa 
tion with 1:39 remaining to pull 
the (fowboyi from behind.

The loss was the third In four 
league starts for the Rufneks 
At one time In the fourth, Las 
Vegas trailed, 27-16.

’The win was the fourth in 
five league assignments for Las 
Vega.s.

5

Local Golfers 
Third In Tourney

Richard Paschall and Jerry  
Barron fired a hot eight under 
par over 36 holei to take third 
place in the annual partnership 
golf tournament at Lamesa 
Saturday and Sunday. The 
tourney was based on the bait 
ball score.

LOU OroBam IS 4 (( . 
Joan aoraiaK i  (AIN  
Gov trwmtr (4.100 . .  
Sort Croono 0 4 *3  . .  
Dana Littlor S U U  . .  
Oova Hill 0 4 *3  . . . .  
Crtor Jonot (3.M0 . .  
BoB Lum  u r n  . . . .  
CHoHom Hanning (34

Ora. (API — P H j(  m m - 
In iBa IM* Akan (M M r of 

Taurnotnani ptovoa o*ar lha 
(o<( cluB — couroa

704BiM(-r4 
7 » 4 7 4 (4 * - r f  
ll-TBOBOB-St 
(*-734a-7B-*7» 
aAM-7B4B-B0 
7l4»-734a-3(l 
71-M-n 71-3(1 
704(-71.7>-((l 
7>4(-734A-l(3 
7A7144-M -M  
TB-TT/I-M-W 
7>7l-((.7»-«3 
73^7*44-7(-B4

L ie ji-wMBurlca BomBrlBga « j n  TS-M-X
BoD C w  « J H ..................
Brian HugnoH U j m .......... j y r
CItrNlv OXonnar IIM B  . . .  7J.74 
BomorB (3allatnar (U M  . 73-73-7I 
Konntt Zoriov t2.((0 ........ 74-7S-7S4(-aM

Gam e T ickets
Tickets for the Big Spring- 

Lubbock High football game at 
Lowry field in Lubbock at 7:10 
p.m. Saturday wUl go on sale 
here Wednesday to aeason tickM 
bolden. They will be avaOable 
to the general public Tburaday 
and until 2 p.m. Friday. Lub
bock aent 300 reawves, and 100 
students, but nmre tickets are 
available If needed

SPEED READ
FR EE INITIAL CLAKES

S:(l PJM. a 7 M P.M.
Mon., (ogt. M-Toa*. (ogt. M 

Titan., Oc*. 1

Y l i r AI  I f l l e M  P i i ,  9I7-IS4
Plwna or Drop hi |

T IA M  (T A T IIT IC t
Plr*t Oowno 
Yard* Sutplng 
Yord* P (iN n |
Total Y (rB ( dalntd 

(  Posoea CompMod (  
Pootd* Intorc Bv 

«S Pongpidt. Yd*. 14 I 
_  PuntWoo La*t 
a .4  Pu4̂  Ava. 11 h 
’ W O IVIM JA L (T A T IS T ia  

BUW tlN# PLATO

•E tU R E  
YOU'RE READY FOR

Sir;*.,MyO vy HMd*
To* ZMWgt* '  Mlh* H*1t^ 
JWm  NtilharMrd 
ky l*  Raton* 
0 ^  Hi#tt 
John HIMrl*
Jo* ClwvM

Mint norno* 
Mo m  TMwtii
Jjmmy Pgrrtt 
Otorlty Rodrk

I A v( Tdr
11 7 41“?a  K* 3 7 Ii  ̂ n I

l (  34 14 I
1 1  ( 1  s.i 1
* 43 4 t 0

II SI 41 *
P A U IN e  P LA T *P L A V a a  P*. P«. Y (p . T(g. I

Hindt r  IS 11* * 1Hugh** 1 ( 5 0 I
P A ((  a a c i t v a a *

P L A V |R  Sr T | f  T#r A*r
MHn  ^ n o *  (  M * 7 4

rl* 1
!odrlou*( 1

L*wl* (wHior 1
P U N T tm

K A V I R  Tg Tyn
MtBM 14 4M3(4

LogOM: TcR-INn** ca rrM  (oil;
Nyg—not ygrd* gaingd; Avg—avorad* 
gam; Tdr—fowchdowng nnhlng; P»—
pootM dtMmgtad; Pc-MOata* compMMd, 
Ypg—yard* gMndd pgtding; Tdp—Much- 
down* m ttfiQ; l-« f(*d *  mtorcogiad. 
Pr-pBM di racMvoBt V ir —vgrO* gimad 
r*c*(vl<M; Avr-nvorogt ggin roctlvlna; 
T *  (o UMaamB JM  PBMW rtcolvad: 

■ BHfrt*; Tyg MMI yord* punt-

0 *7 
IS • 7S 
7 (  7*
I  (  5 *

’ A*g

ar25i.

Whgn Um fim  oool WMp hHi b* mr* your hagting 
gy*tem M In tlp'̂ op (hapa. You can avoid ooeiing 
your htel*. . .  and your B in . . .  and your no**. . .  if 
you will call your ptumbar or hMting contractor 
•arty. Ad( him to cfMck:

□  FILTERS □  FAN □  VENTS
If you (M(d light-up help only, call Pionaar Natural 
Ca*. Out for compete laivioi, call your ptumbar or 
haating ipadallit. And call tarty te avoid Pm ru^

PIO N EIR  NATURAL OA8 COMPANY

I
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Stokes Faces
Goolby In 
Comeback

Fight
CI.EV ELAN D M A P) -  Black  

and white sat cram ped toRether 
inside the I'kram ian National 
Hume on (’levcland's heavily 
white West Side and smiled up 
at the stage.

There smiling liack, flanked 
by white politicians, sat Carl H. 
Stokes, the first Negro elected  
m ayor of a m ajor U.S. city

Stokes was in the midst of his 
cam paign for re-election—a 
drive that faces its first hurdle 
Tuesday when he meets Robt>rl 
J .  Kelly in the D em ocratic pri
m ary

And despite the smiles the 
m ayor's white campaign work
ers and the posters with their 
black and white lettering, racial 
harmony has yet to descend on 
Cleveland where Stokes is in 
what could prove the fight of his 
political life.

In Cleveland, as it was earlier 
this year in Minneapolis and 
l /)s  Angeles, the issue is law 
and order.

Stokes’ white challenger says 
Cleveland “ has become a jun- 
g l e ”

Crime in the city shot up M 
per cent during the first six 
month.s of the year, ac-coadmg to 
statistics supplied the FB I by 
Cleveland police. The ra te  for 
siolent crim es jumped 63 per 
cent.

The situation is so desperate, 
Kelly declared as he began his 
cam paign, that he would call in 
the National Guard to battle

l i t
(AP W IREPHOTO)

BATTLI\<; FO R R E -E L E C 
TION — Carl B. Stokes of 
Cleveland, the first Negro 
elected m ayor of a m ajor U.S. 
city, is in the midst of his 
campaign for re-election — a 
drive that faces its first hurdle 
Tuesday when he meets Rob
ert J .  Kelly in the Demo

cra tic  prim ary. In Cleveland, 
as it was earlier this year in 
Minneapolis and Ixis Angeles, 
the issue is law and oixler.

' ROBINSON,' lU. (A P ) -  Boh 
Ooalby, who hadn’t won a tour
nament since the 1#6« M asters, 
put on a stirring comeback Sun- 

|day to capture the 175.000 Rob
inson Golf Classic in a sudden- 
death playoff

The 38-year-old Goalby 
dropped a 12-foot birdie putt on 
the first playoff hole to defeat 
Jim  Wiechers for the top prize 
of 115,000 after both had fin
is h ^  with 72 hole totals of 
m ,  15 under par for the Craw
ford Country Club course.

Goalby .started the tournament 
with a course record 62 but 
then zoomed to 71 Friday and 
73 Saturday before firing a five- 
under par 67 Sunday. Goalby 
sank a 10-foot birdie putt on the 

;17th and failed to win it alj when 
I his birdie putt on No 18 fell 
'short
I W iechers. 25, cam e through 
'with a clutch birdie putt on the 
IKth to bring on the sudden 
death playoff.

New H C JC  Bus

him, and Bishop
cn m e as his first official act.

Kelly, a form er city traffic en-jis That's 
gineer who claim s he has the Sheen”  
support of 95 per cent of thel Kelly has been hitting hard at 
city ’s  more than 2.000 polic-e- Stokes’ handling of the Ju ly  
men. has gotten little attention 15 Glenville snipuig incident in
from Stokes 

The m ayor’s aides, predicting 
victory on Tuesday, .say the 
tough fight will com e in Novem
ber against County Auditor 
Ralph J .  Perk, the first Republi 
can to win a ('uyahoga County 
election in 25 years. Perk is on 
opposed for the GOP nomination 
for m ayor.

Inside the Ukrainian home, 
Coucilman John T . Bilinski 
Seventh Ward D em ocratic lead 
e r, was nearing the end bf hu> 
introduction.

“ All I can say Is no m ayor 
does everythuig perfectly.”  Bil 
inski said. “ Y ou’ve got to weigh 
the whole record .”

Finally Stokes rose to speak 
Smiling and relaxed, he waited 
for the polka band to stop play
ing and the applau.se to die 
down. Then, smiling even more 
broadly, he .said. “ Hi.”

“ Hi. ” the audience replied. 
Out.side the hall. Kelly de

scribed Stokes- “ He’s a combi
nation of Orson Welles, and 
who’f  that little NeUro dancer'* 
W hat’s his nam e’’ Sammv Dav-

se\en persons 
including three

were
police

•A new bus wa.s delivered to 
Howard County Junior College 
this morning, boosting the 
rolling stock to three buses and 
a station wagon to proside 
transportation for student trips 

Coach D M T ravis said he 
would use the new 40 passenger 
bus for basketball trips in the 
area It is red and white and 
has green interior trim .

LEG A L NOTICE
NOTICE O f e u a u c  h e a r in g  

Th* puMk  Ii  N«r(6y neOfWR mot Ihw-t 
•III b» 0 iMoring m m* City
Commityien Room at tt>* city Hall ot 
^  ond Noton t(ro««i hi tho City o( 
f . l i  •*» rm doy o« OcloRor,

AI MM hoorhid tt>« City Comminwn 
•III conoid*' and odooi tio EudoH at 
Itio City at Sifl Spring lor tno F ik o I Ytof ^

Stgntd J. AtMOLO  Mover
ATTEST: CMAS
Secrotofv H.

MARSHAL.
SMITH. City

-which 
killed 
men

Rioting followed the shooting^
Stokes, saying he wanted toi ~ a n  o r d in a n c e  o f  T H E ~ c i f y  
avoid further bloodshed, p u lle d  t h e  cijy  o f  a i c

LEG A L NOTICE

w h it e  D o lic e m e n  out of th e  a r e a  eRe'sECRiR lN & **A  w e n e r 'al^ se*r w  
The d e c is io n  in c e n s e d  w h ite  po- * *ipPuwVLE  
l ic e m e n .  e s p e i i a l l v  w h e n  looting o f  n a t u r a l  g a s  a n d  n a t r u a l  
and s c a t te r e d  burning contin-'cAs o3MeANY"%o''a“ cu $ T ^
ued ^'”0  NATURAL GAS WITHIN

t h e  c i t y  l i m i t s  o f  RIG SPRING 
Kelly also has attacked Stokes; *jm ^^ ^ eRovio iN G  a  r e p e a l i n g  

over a Civil .Service scandal I  ̂ s io ^  
which involves charges that po-l5fTTrsT 
lice exam inations were leaked's«^r»*ory

J. ARNOLD m a r s h a l l . 
CHAS. M. SMITH, City

BIG SPRIN G  
D A ILY  H ER A LD

c l a s s if ie d  in d e x  ■
•onorol cImtIRCdtIon orrgMOd i 

- —  tlflcaiwmkHXglly wNR saR^WstHIcallwn Nilod

R EA L ESTA TE ...................  A
RENTALS ................................  B
ANNOUNCE.MENTS ...........  C
BUSINF.SS O PPO R...............D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EM PLO YM EN T .................... F
INSTRUCTION .................... G
FINANCIAL ............................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN .........  J
FA R M E R ’S COLUMN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE .................. L
AUTOMOBILES ...................... M

corptt. vtnffd 
mo., low inttrett

1710 Scurry
P A R K H iLL $450 
bo4ti. Iro Hv room, oood 
noot. ott corporf, 103); nn 
roto.
W ALKING DISTANCE GOLIAD — 3 bRrm. 
corpot. dropm. formot din. dotoch por, 
SIOaSM.
MORRISON S T R E E T —Srtek. 3 bdrmt. 

tMths, corport itg. tned. orlglnol 
1. k>w Intornt rott. $3500 down. 117

W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 

15fWORDS

Consecutive Insertlou*
( i t  tur# l» counI ndw*clodod M your od 1 

I I  . M — 1»c • • rd  
t iS  — ISC ogrR 
S W — Sit word 
] .«  — » e  wDrd 
S TS — ISC war4 
4 M — Sic wiFd

SPACE RATES

Opon Rot* SI a  ior M.
1 IncN 0 « ly  ............. UT Si MK mdd.

CoMwl wont Ad Dopdflm.nl 
For omor Rolos

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Por •ooiddy .dlElon It  *• •  
Samo Dry

For SHOdoy idRMP-HdMi 
Saturday

SPACE ADS

MM AM P R fCfO IM O  DAY 
•dttton. M M A M.

CANCELLATIONS
I your od It tdneoHod koMrt oxptrd- 

art cNorgod only Sor acNMl 
at doys it imp.

ERRO RS
noHty 

OACO cm 
•rrors Royond

M Of dny trrdrf 
not do r t iponBfciO
tilt ftrtt ddy.

PA YM EN T
Adi t r t  ctidrMd pvrtty m  m  c 
meddhen. m d  pdymtnt H Mm  
didittv Mptn rtcetpt tf MM. C 
typoF t l  ddt drt Btrlctty cd»M
TIM ttMMfhtrii rM tnrt mt 
tdit. ctdMNy dr rt|dct ddy Wdnt 
Cdpy.

RO LICY UNDER  
EM RLOVM ENT ACT 

rtM HtvoM doM not know ing  
ctpt Http-Wdnitd Ad« thot Indicdtt 
d prpttrf*>ct bOMd on uMdts d
Mond-ttdt occupotkHMl dvehficeftdn 
mdfcfn H lowful td tptcNy malt
NtNHtr dott TtM Htrold kndwIngM 
dccfpt Http Wontffd Ad« ttMt tnd$ 
cott o pptftrtnct bOMd dn 090 from 
•mpMvtr* Covtrtd My ttM Apt DN- 
cvknlnidtMd In Employmtnf A^.
Mort intormplton on ttMM mdtl

oin
ONkt M U $ DtportTTMnt

LEG A L NOTICEin advance to Negro applicant.v
Two indictments already have, am ordinance amending in Its 
lx>en returned. |entirety the zoning ordinance

— SPRING,

;e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR SALE A t

\l(lr rson
Off.

DOWN, I
267-2807
bdrnns.

KENTWOOD — Brick 3 bdrim. 3 bolNt. 
nict don, firtpl, oil cor pot od, droptt, C 
gar., S3S00 Ml oquity.
BEAUTIFUL VIEW—SuburtMn brick, 3 
Ig bdrms, yrolk-tn clOMl. lux cor pot 
dropoi. 3 cor botln. all otoct klt-don, cor.

tiropl. Ig utility, dbt gar, S ocro*. 
good wotl. tii.OOO.
KENTWOOD — Brick, 3 bdrm, klt-don. 
bit-lm. 3 botln, corpotod, dbl corpart. 
$131 mo.

List Wllti U»—It Voors Exporionco
JUANITA -CONWAY ..................  341-3344
DOROTHY HARLANO ............... 347-80H
L O Y C i DENTON .........................  3A3-4S4S
MARZEE WRIGHT ...................... 3434431
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 147 2333t 
WILLA DEAN RERRY ............ 3431080

Nova" Dean Rhoads

disnwosiMr.
drto. tpoct

"TtM horn* of bdtttr LHtlngi"
ON COOL NIGHTS

pottMT around e top Mrt tfi ttus worm 
por«el don dIntnQ
sovtng kito 
ovtnrrongdt 
etdom. dm

T EX A S SIZE ROOMS
I  R. don. m tt. MV. raotn, J |  N. kl«- 
In raam. vanity In on. balti. dropoo.

1  unMug botln, on 
tar, 4M.7H. »m lv IISS.

Want-Ad-O-Gram
/vj

CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH."

SEASON — CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO; 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
IS WORDS 

S ^ 2 0

NAME .. 

a d d r e s s

PHONE .
Plaasa publifh my Want Ad for 6 con*
socutiva days boginning ........................
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip ond moil to Wont Ads, P.O. 
My ad atiould road ........................

Box 1431,'Big Spring, Taxot. 79720

Big Spring C

|82 P E R  IfO . BAL. |87M
Total E lat. htnw. gnty t n  ma hoot- 
caoHng. law oquRv buy >au Novo g 
(jMieg Kim. or unKim Call today, 343- 
34M.

COLONIAL B EA U TY
M *-g n irv , mucK cKartn 
at Mbci»’H"»«4 In INN

I'^ rM Siy . d
and toHcng

tnira
kitclwn pKn cracklbiB tag Rra. 
ing m aittr bdrm ond botn wt*
Ml-tna. PtuM oorpot ond dropn  
toInlnB potla. booutiKit bk yd SB .

EXCITIN G  2-STORY
SaWU-vIgw. 3 bd nn. and Nua* bat 
yiatrv 1 panti bdrtna, aan. HvJm am- 
ina rm and tamily-aln kitchnn an giound 
flaar. 1 Rrtatk. Hugo Umitataa nh-1 
shop Full per*, city and nattr wall

ART PRANKUN
CONSTRUCTION CO.

BggNly NOBtot Bl roBMoeMo getcot. 
toNtrod to vdor aoadt and tocditoa 
4BB dotira. WM taka fm Oii. a n b  rw

O U  / o

■M M tai « d  gddNiML DISCOUNT267 6589
FREE ESTIMATES AR MattrlM la Stock 

Bood Btoek DootaT C t it  - IT  PAYSI

BEAL ESTATE '  A CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
26S-4M4 26S-4337

ROirSKS FOR SA LE Au r e a l  e s t a t e
$30,000 Cdtl Mown

BIT O F CASH
$500 ond good crodd

3 dodreomt t  borHi 
. bu«tt Md. corpdf. fMW 
Hi down ti0  menm

C O d N fd  t ll lC K .
Id«n wtm fhrdptdc«

____ ___ _ ooim I104M. I I .con rrmkc U d Amk M Jftm
Proud.Horn* OwiMT Attr 1 botn b fK t -----
All now corpdt. 0  or dot, tned yd $ 1111  l A i E ’ SI* room tiouBt dn >• oertd. 
mo. ;Cod 3$4 l l U

iw iL L  THAO^ iMcd ntw I  btdrtom fMm# 
of ^MB Mom  AvdOMt lor occfctobtt 
moaff* »amt Cam 343-3717 or 1474044

COM PARE TOTAL 

PR IC E

a  CHAIN 
LINK  

a  CBOAR
a  T I L *  ■

R.

a OTNBRS AvAILABLI B 
PBNCB BBPAIRS 

a Bans Fbtanctni •
F re e  Esttm ates  

BAM FENCE CO.
M. M arqarz 2I7-7SI7

HOUSES n i R  SALE A-8 REAL ESTATE

LO-EQ-SALE
ond only M.S00 tofol 4 kg rm%. Nigg 
Nolhooy. Truly o comfortoOM oMr* 
Nohm on Dolloi St Ow*Mr'B ttnono ng 
U mW S t flod you co<Md

63500 TOTAL P R IC E
on fMt "L^d-Htw' Irm g ond botA

1 SfOdOOM. 1

Novo
Ui2

Decin Rhoads ^
R EA LT Y  
263-2450

M  Lancatlor

BATH now raat. 
nordivood ttaort 
tnm. 1444 AyNirB.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
THRCC OEOROOMS. now carpal and 

I point. SIM dOfvn. 4S* montli. 1401 Moya. 
Coll 1474352 __________________

OWNER — 3 bo< 
oo I  ba*n» No 
auHwn |4 :«JI4

9fn bock dtn 
Morev SetMOi

103 Perm ian Bldg 263-4663
J E F F  BROHN -  Realtor

} SF.DAOOM 
unit included. 
607 Fo«t 1)th

NEW point, gmotl rtntol 
$300 down. U4 monm. 

1674252
Ntct two bt^oom, 

iMr cenntctMn, rent
SELLING BIG SPRIN G ’

Nloltn And Wookyndt
le e  llans-267-5019  

Marie P rice—'26.3-4129 
Sue B ro w n -267-6230

Mfdlt»ton.

^ELDEH
> &  As s o c ia u s

REALTY
OffKe 263 7615

iB'ddB' IkJ HM 
Om m * tidMo^

2 tom s. 3 corptfod dodroomw. ti 
gorogt roT9gt orM dv«n. ttnetd 
rMWty rtdtcorottd — 4111 Di>on St Mdvt

REAL ESTATE
,OF THE CITY OF ________ ,

Cleseland police are  forbidden i;**K s ,. as rassed and Aeeaovro B I  SINESS P R O P E R T Y  
by law fm m ^ lit ic a l  activity. commission on th.

And the Fraternal Order of 
police steered clear of any e x 
plicit political statem ent in a 
full-page advertisement in a 
Cleveland newspaper •« Friday.

The advertisem ent, "an  open 
letter to Mayor Stokes." said 
“ never before in Cleveland’s 
historv have there been the

the city coaamission on the
TTH DAY OF MAY 1441 TOGETHER —  ---------------------------
WITH ALL AMENDMENTS THERETO ÔR SALE Buylnoat bulldint 
AND fNACTlNC A REVISED OROl ^Otfd 305 Ed«t >d Rdotonol
NANCE E S T A t L I S H I N G  AND. CoH 3U 7̂ 75 ____
JRpVlOiNC FOR ZONING REOUIA  ̂udhl *CL*w CAtC*TtONS; CREATING USE DISTRICTS IN  HOI S r>  M iR S.\LF4
ACCORDANCE WITH A COMRRE 1 " ............. ........
HENSIVE RLAN, REGULATING WITH
IN SUCH DISTRICTS THf HEIGHT OR 
RUILDINGS and STRUCTURES. SIZE 
OF YARDS. COURTS AND OWEN
SPACES the height, sulk and
USE OF RUILOlNGS AND LAND I 
PROVIDING FOR SPECIFIC USE'
PERMITS SPfClFviNO THE MINI !

iMmimum Down — Moiimum
______  tnif 7 bddroom rgdgcovdttd t

. .-cotod dt 1415 Tucten A good
A - I x a l l  t o d a y

Torfwg •n
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FOR s a l e  or ront 
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MARY SUTER
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the mem hers of our police de-
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E L L E N  EZ Z ELL  
•E G O Y  M ARSHALL ..
ROY RAIRO ...................
M A R iG R'E RORTNER  
WILLIAM MARTIN 
GORDON M YRICR
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Ĥ Rib4
363 1S06 
313^)^ 
3i3 4RU

RED BRirK RA.MRLER
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e i Irg kit Corner tRt priced r»^t
MANY MORE HOMFS. ALL PRICE  

RANGES
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Ko bum-*n kit. 
PorkNtii home. *

A BOABO OB AOTUSTMENT 
DEFIN IN G ITS BOW EBS AND DU TIES, na 
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partment spent more of their c o n f o b m in c  u s e s  a n d  a m e t h o d  g*. tn h  n a 
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crim e rate  and less time think- **’'2?. g  ̂ . D E S C R I P T I V E  CAPTION AND wom t« v^hoo' $tSt down to good crodit
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ON CABLE-TV
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CABl.F.-'n VIEWERS 
WILL H.4VE S MOVIES 

TO UHIMISE FROM ‘nilSK.HT..

DEALERS

O LIM IR W ERST

Werst Wins 
DSA During 
National Meet

MASON SHOES 
Motonfln a  VtLvtN 

Dool i  A J CorroB 
IK iarl McCMrg

O l i v e r  Werst.

The m ayor admits his admin 
l.stration ha«i made erroiN But 
he defend' its aa-om plishm ents.l 
parlK ularly its attraction of fed-l*-^*'' 
eral fund' its ec-onomic devel
opment and ifs public safety
p o llC M S

‘ We can keep ('leveland mov
ing aheao ■’ Stokes says. “ If we 
stand up to those of small v isio . 
and little faith in p»ipte, thooe 
dividers and separators who 
seek to pit Negro against white, 
protpstant against UathoUc, Jew  
against Crentile.”

Stokes has a solid power base 
In the c ity ’s .Negro wards. He 
also has the support of the 
Cleveland establishment. The 
((mnty dem ocratic organization  
e n d o r ^  him So did labor. So 
did both of the city ’s newspa 
pers.

Dr. Samuel G erber, acting  
county Democratic chairm an  
said he believes Stokes Is

H E R E  IS JU S T  O N E ...A T  8;69  
T A B LE  CH. 2 -

D U EL AT DIABLO’ -S ID N E Y  PO ITIER  

4 6 # ¥  ¥

TeleWsion Schedule Today & Tuesday

BusinoM Diroctorv
corptfob

O FF IC E  S U F F L Y -
THOMAS
igi MoM TY P lW R iT tR -O P P

T060I pricoWASHINGTON SCHOOL 
»orgt CWSMf'* » ymg ^oom J kg 
bdimt. T bofhh. pit bmtf-ki Iri 
TRW N •  CH OA fiRWW. t n j n .  ObNM Dnt 
W EST SIDE
o goob r*» bbrmt goob kit. iprgr cw  
po<t iprgR rocMW Wf Tofbl prtco S2.73i 
NO DOWN PMT ON TH<5

D ick , f  bpifH. wolk 9b «chooi 
R. 1 .1 M fRubro tool 

AND c l e a n
ibroo kvmg room b*o oot m kit. 7  bbrnn. 
corport. corfwr lot $300 bowo. flO mo. 
tag  DOWN AND IBO MO 
3 corpofob bbrmA now kit, corport #nb 
«torogt fOHCob $00 toboy 
MOSS

KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KDTV KTVT KERA.
CNAMNCL t  

MIOIAMO  
CABLB CHAN

CMANNBL 4 
BID SP«t9*Q 

CABLE CNAM. I I
CM AM M L 7 

ODESSA 
CAOLB CNAM

CNANM IL •
d a l l a s -p t . w o p t n  

CAOU l  CNAM •

CNAMMIL 39 
DALLAS/PT. WOffTN 

C A g t l  CHAM «
CNAMNCL 11 
FT. w o r t h  

DALLAS
CHAMMRL IS 

DALLAS
CABLB CNAM. 9

1

363 Tfm.,

SU PPLY
3$7b<31

ROOFERS-
RAYMOND S N OfOM

PAINT A ROOPINO
30-HT7

COPPMAN 
Eolt SMh

ROOPING
SSZ-MBI

SkZSItI
W tST TEX A S ROOPING 

Bon PouRtfitr
su m ?

MOSS SCHOOL DIST
3 corpotod bbrmo t In ktt, corport.

a l l i e d  BUILDING  
A ROOFING COMPANY, INC 

BofWib RpoRwg Cemglefefv imurob 
i m  Orogg S»7 5503

STOCK PARM
I S  ocro* SW of town. ofb«r 4 bbmn with
2 bottn. SIM por ocro.
A CUTE
3 bbrm corpotod. bmtng. good ktt, bropot 

corpotino tnetubod WiH root.
VTE HAVE ONE GOOD RUY  
ki PorkhiM. S350 coth ond PHA forms, 3 
corpotod bbrm%. 2 boths. corport 
YOU CAN MOVE RIGHT IN

rtro owrfe fo bo bono 3 bbrm brick, 
good coroot. 3 boths, ott gor. $300 down 
Noor wrtioel

MONDAY EVENING

ria u w w k  he won a
viclory two years ago. 

(ounty agricultural agent, was getting less than 25 per cent of 
one of 120 m em bers receiving the while vote. “ Certainly he’s
distinguished service aw ards at nt* * " 7  weaker ”_______________
the annual m eeting of the Na
tional As.soctation of County 
Agricultural Agents 

Awards were m ade at a ban
quet held during the convention 
in AUantic City. N J .  They are  
based on out.standing per
form ance in the many areas  oft 
activity for which agents aret 
responsible. j

The recipients were honored' 
for contributions in various i 
fields, including improsement of 
the agricultural economy on the 
county level; improved market
ing p ractices; .scientific ad
vances in dairying, poultry and 
egg production. llvesto<k raising 
and crop m anagem ent; staff 
organization; jnkith guidance; 
and family couriKling.

Six other county agent?; from 
T exas were am ong those hon 
ored.

SPEED

READING

COURSE
D %  C  IMULLINS 

BDUCATOB SET
The sum m er course held at  
the “ Y ”  was so successful 
that a  new series of classes  
will be held this fan. You  
owe It to yourself to  find out 
how you can achieve a read  
ing speed of 1.000 words per 
minute or a book an hour 
with good comprehension.

I  B.M. AND 7 B.M.
Sopt.iaa». J*- 

TBark. Off. 3

YMCA 8th and 
Oweas 

PHONE OR DROP IN

W OOLSY BOOfINO CO 
744 WaIgn

Cam 1434473
437 S*gf4

COMBOSITION BOOF in g  
Hbtyov CoTKngn 3434431

N)«KH GarBm CItv. l-3t43)S4

NO TBICKS — w e  T B Y  HABOCB
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ILdHgrt !• L S v ^ ln Odmor Py9t Gomor Pylt Dork SKodswt Mondov Mottddb
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ttwnodr PdRm OonorJf Md igHM Movwtlmo Mown Mohdov Mol moo
ttoewgdT Conorpl Hoipnol MovwHmd MovN Moltdoy Mdtmoo
lUmic KomNgl Lot !  BAOli* A DdOl MoyNHmo MOvN B o n  1  Bto Top
Mmtc KeniNei Lot • Mdkt A MovNtPhd Movto B a n  t B'O Top

'Kdfiiic KbTMvdi Dork Shodowi MovMNWO MOv*0 B o n  1  Big Top
IKomK Kwnivol Dork Shodeot MovidHme MovN B e n  t Big Top
ttittdpvtod Itwitctiid A *n ird l PoWwm N«0« Speed Bocer
•iflymeo Gowiichdd AdmUdl Foghorn Nowt Speed Bocer

1 HwihevBrifdrldv Woftdr Cronkitt Wditor Cronkito Who) 1  My LMof Little Baeceli
Huftttvy-Grind i#v Wottor Crodkttd WaWor Crook lit Whol 1  My Lloot Ldtle BoKOti

INowl. Wooltwr 1 Aral MfMdf Nowi. SBOrti Chorwwl 1 Newt F Troop
iNfwB. Widttwi Mar* TlWrg Wddfhor Channel 1 Newt P Troog
My Wdrlb Gwhth^dko The Muiw Scene Oorrorii ttorol
My World Gontmoko Gwhdnyoko Tho Mowk Scoho Opr Nl ttoyot
'ttovran & Martin GvfWhdko Cunomoko The Mu ik  Scene rmohcNH PHid*
Powon i  Mortm GufWTVikf GwMmoko The New People FIngncidt PIndt

Ittowon 4 Mortm l ury Luev Show The New People Tho 7 M Movio
’Gdwen 4 Mgrtm Locy Show Lucy Show The New People ThO 7 30 Movio
Movn
m oyn

Moybdrry tt P.O 
Moyborry tt P D

Moyborry R F  0  
Moyborry R.F D Tho Survivort 

Tho SurvivOTB
Tho 7 30 Movio 
T V  7 30 Movto 
Tko 7 30 Movto 
Tho 7 30 MovtoiMdvid

iMovt* Doris Doy 
Doth Doy

Oorit Day 
O erli Day Tho SiirYhrOfs 

Tho SurvliMrt
'MovN Thy Surytvort Corel Bumoff LOVO. Americpn Style Tho 7:30 Movio 

Tho 7 30 MovtoMovir Tho SoryivocB Corel Burnefi Love. Americon Style
Movf«
Mdvi* Thd Soryivoct 

Thy SorvtyWf
CdTOl GurhOH 
Cdrol Gurnttt Lovo. Amoricon Stylo 

Lovf. Amoricon Stylo emomo 39
'Nmrs, Wdofhfr Locol Nowt Nowi, Weoinor Chdnnoi 1  NowB Cinema 3* 

CHieme 3* 
CHwmo 34 
Cinema 34

Ndwt. Wdoti>«r 
'Tonigm Shdw 
ITdni^t Show

Locdf Hows 
Morv Orithfi 
Mtry Grttfln

NdWB. WfOttior 
Morv Grittm 
Morv Grihm

Chdimol 1 Nowt 
Chdhnol i  Now* 
Chonooi 1 Nowt

T#mgM Show 
Show 

IT«i»#tt Show 
'Ton»97tt Show

Morv GrttfN) 
Mfrv Grifhn 
Morv Grtfttfi 
Morv Orttfln

Morv Gftttth 
Morv Grittm 
Morv OrlfHh 

1 Morv GWfkh

Joey Biehep 
joov BHhop 
jeov BHhop 
Joov Biihop

Sign Oft

I Mouot
I MiMtty Moum

j Fimtsiofwi

Mumtort
Mu«Wl«ft
I LOVO L ucy 
I LOvt Lucy
Plflomon 
RIftomoo 
Big Voitov 
B>g Vottov 
Big Vottov 
Big VotNv 
Porry MOiOO 
Porry Moton
POPry Moson 
Porry MOROO 
Poytoft Ptoco 
Poylon Ploco
MovtO
Movto
MovtO
Movw

I N o w * ,  w o o t t w r  I Movto 
Movto 
Movto

mvootigottfig ScN«K' 
5pOrit>h I 
Wttot I  Now 
WttOt S Now
OoMTOom 4W 
Spomsh I 
PockoHul Of Puf 
PocMfful W Pun
Onco Uoon A Doy 
One# Uoon A Doy
Mtotor»ROrs 
WflOf't Now 
Whot's Now 
Dr*vor kbucottyn 
O'lvor Ciu^to'i 
World ProM 
Woftd ProM 
World PfOM 
World ProM 
BNKk iournof 
BHKk Journot 
•toch ioumot 
Block Jowmol
Sign Utf

MovlO
MoviO
Movto
Movto

"I know ihia will aound kind of sillv. but have 
I the duat clotheJ O U I

TUESDAY MORNING

ITbBby

IToBov
Togsy
Today

iTodoy
To kn  Two 

lit TokM Two 
ICancgnlrgngn 
ICl nCBBtlBWtll
ISglagt Contury 
'Sola at Contury

Sguorot

INgmt Dropper 
INonx Droppof

Sunrita Sontoattr 
Swirita Sonmlar 
In-form ptwn 
intarm-olign
ln.form.gtlon 
In-form 4rl4 n 
Marntng Ngwt 
Mamtng Nowt

Copfoln KonoBree 
Cgpfoln Kongsree 
Copfoln Kongores
Luov Sfiow 
Lacy Sftgw
|«vWly HIMblllltt Bavortv i’orty Hlllbllllat 
Andy Of MgyBarry 
Andy Of Movbtrry 
Lovg Of Lift  
Lovt Of Lift
Wfwrt Thg Htdrf It 
Whtr# Thg Hggrf It 
SoorcK tor Tomorrow 
StdrcK For Tomorrow

Kongorgg 
Kangaroo 
Kongo, oo 
tcanaarao

Lucy Sfww 
Lotv Show _  
Bmariy HMIBtlllgt' 
Brrarlv H lim ilM
Andy Of 
Andy Of

Mtrroy Cox 
Chorwwl I  Nowt 
Mr. Poppgrmlnf 
Mr. Foppgrmint 
Mt. Bfpptrminf 
Mr. Ptppormigf
Bool McCoyi 
Bool McCoyi 
MevH 
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movio

g lvorco Court
K>lvorct Court

_____  _ MovBorry
Lovo Of LHo 
Lovo Of Life 
Whore Tho Heorf It 
W htrt The Hoort It 
Search for tomorrow
toorch ^  Tomorrow________________________________

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Bowifcned
Bewifctwd
That Oirl 
Thof Girl

Early Bird Ntwi 
Slock Morkol Obtorvtr 
Tooo OI Tho Morkefi 
Toot Of Tho AAorktft
Dow Jo nn  But. Newt 
Stock Mdrkof Obaarvar 
Tana Ot Tho AAorkoli 
Tono Ot Tho Morkoft
MM-Morn. Mitof Nowt 
Stock Morkol Obtorvor 
Toth Of Tho Morkoft 
Tone Of Tho Morkoft

Theofro
Thoofr#
Thiofro 
Thodfro 
Theatre 
Bomper Boent

Jock Lolonno
Jock LBLoruw 
Of LoLondi And Soot 
Of Londi And Seat
Of Land* And Seot
(>l LonOi And Seoi 
Dr. KIMort 
Or. KIMort
Or. KIMort 
Dr KIMort 
OoMofOng Gourmof 
Goltopina Gourmof

Driver Educotlon 
Driver EOucttlon 
Dovey A GolMIK 
Frlofidly Otani
Pocketful of Fun 
Peckotful of Fun 
OfKe Upon A Day 
Once Upon A Day 
M liierogtri 
Mliftrogeri 
Your WorM t  Mint 
Adv. In Looming
Invoillgoling ScMncf
Sponlih I 
New Horlnnt 
Exploring ScMnce

( Potty Duxe 
Ptffy Duke 
PtfNng Mo Op 
Puffing Me On
Igj^purLfy..

Our U v tt  
The pactori 

IThe Doefm

lAnsIKor WorM 
'Brngit PromlM 
B r l^ l Promlio

Noon Show 
SholM Bowlt Show 
A» Tho WorM Ttm t  
At Tho WorM Turm
Many Spftndartd Thing
Mon î^Splendored Thmg
.. .  ClgMGuMIng LlWtf
Socrof Storm
^ 01 Wwm

. t  ( '___of NWif
Sdgo of NlgW

HWi Noon 
High Noon
At Tho 
A i Tito WorM

Tumi
Tumt

Many Splonderod Thing 
Many Splondortg Thing

Ming Light 
Socrol Storm 
Socrof Storm 
EdBt of NWif 
Edgo of N l» t

Dream Houoo 
Dream ftoute 
L e ft  Mdfco A Otdl 
Lof't Mokt A OtM
Newlywtd Oama
Osllrig Gome Doling Gome 
jenerol Ito g lW  

gl HfaptW

Llvg
Aantrol ftow
One Lift Ta I 
Ont Lift Ta I

Noon Ngwt: WrM, Lac. 
Neon Newt: W rM , Loc 
Tono Ot Tho Morkato 
Tone Of Tho .WorBoto
Stock Morktf Obaarvar 
Stock Market Otnorver 
Tone Of Tho Merkofi 
Tone Of The Morkefi
Offict Of Tho Prtlldeni 
Slock Mdrkof Wrop-up 
TuoMtoy Mdfinot 
TuoidBy Mdllnot

Newt. Wtaffior 
Newt, Wgolher 
Cortoon Comlvsl 
Cartoon Comlvat 
MavM 
Mavto
Movie
Movie
Movw
Mevw

Movie

Sponlih II 
Exploring ScIgncB 
ffomomoklng 
Memetnoklng
Sponlih I 
S ^ l i h  II 
Exptoring Science 
Your Worto A Mint 
I Mmeri'Nit ing
f  eodi to Olicavtrv  
SpgnHK I

REAL ESTA
BOUSES Foil

COOK S

Thelma lloni 
Jeff Painter

LOW iO U IT Y  -  
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lenced. noor Ml •
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olr guctod, dit. I 
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VA
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1417 WOOD 
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Lost
5 FORMER FHA 

HOMES 
To Be 
Moved

In Big Spring 
Areo

2 and 3-Badroom 
Hemet Available,
All built te FHA 

Specificatient.
THE HOME CO.

DM 8. MoatlceUo 
Big Sprlag

>^ANTED
P«riM  w (k t t *  c n « t  H  n -  

k « l« ^  M  i m  n w M  M M.
CH * n »  CotA I i  wMi a m -f m  M«m- 

n  »M I* m d 4.fpMd w lw M ttc  
mtaMt. Mt watt t y i ntar m t  

■ audia iirtKm. OrlflM*
e»it avar MM . . .

••taxca L a u  TtMn'iJN
Come Bv M< E. M  

Or Cain M -is n

REAL ESTATI A
HOUSES FOR SALB A-2

C O O K  ^ T A L B O T

CALL

• ^ 267-2528

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

263-2072
283-2828

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fi^nlihad A UMwrnliAad Aportmanta 
TV, “ '■P**, dfopaa, paol

2«1 Marcy Dr, 26J5 i 8«

LOW fO O IT Y  — I7J mo, J Irg bdrmt. 1 
bom, naw corpa'oP l*v roonvMlI, dropad, 
(ancad, naar all achaata.
LOOXINC f o r  a  ST EA L; 3 bdrmt. I 
Irf. fea*F, cdrpafad, drapad. control tiaol- 
atr ductod. «tt. par, tancad.
MS CASH — I  bdrma. br. trim, Irg util
ity, corpat, tancad. Ilia alarm cottar. 
CO LE LANE — t Acrt. * bdrma. 1  bothi. 
dan. firagi, carpal, drapaa, awimming 
pool.
F IV E  ACRES — Sand Springi, )  bdrmt, 
dan. irgJdKDan, gar, tancad, wdtar wall. 
M l m a >

FARMS AND RANCHES
IM ACRES NE o« Big Spring — on 
paratwant — all in culttvorlon.
W SECTION — t  mllat waat of Elbow, 
IM A. cwNlvallan. M A. eaWan ailal., 
wall bngroKad. U t  A. goalurt.
M  a c r e s  -  7W Ml. touNi of Big Spring 
an Hwy. i t ,  75 gsllana a min., goad frttb 
walar, INB dcra.
SECTION — B. al Lamax, 3«S A. cult., 
i n  A. eaflan allat., Irr. wolar.

VA and FHA

kENT>\LS

SEE THE ALL NEW

MAVERICK
'FIRST OF THE 70's . . .  AT 1960 PRICES"

FURNIstlED APTS.

IMAAACULATELY CLEAN, lovalv 3 larga 
5122" .V"** •'Follng, coupla, noPMallOEotl 17111. 3»7-731<;
**!£? t h r e e  roam turnlihad opart- 

»'*> W"* PbNI. No palt.•*m Eoti im.

TWO ROOM lurnlihad iportmMW, 
priveta bomt, Irialdalraa. gillt OOM. clota In, M l Moln,
nicely furnished ^plax, 3 bills
paid, clota In, no palt, Bata partonnol 
walcoma InquIra 6M Runnalt.

People Of d is t in c t io n  
Live e le g a n t ly  at 
CORONADO 

HnXS APTS.
I, 1 A 3 ladratni 

Coll 317000 
Apply To 

MOR at A FT. 3«
Mrt Alena Marritaa

^ 2 5 ' K ”' "w iw y-tlO  Sprlnot » m « , mojMrolaly pricoif ana badraam 
US'*** .2 ??. »»?rlmanlt. Nlcolv furnitnad, air condlllantd, corperti, yordt moln- 
*■?■*"** E in a llt  Apartmanit, » l  Eotl efn, lS7-ICt2.___________

b e d r o o m  fumlibad duplax. Miltpaid 3M-7SI1 or it7SMS.
EXTRA NICE, 3 room furnlMiod ■ 
aM ?aLj” ll'W"ll droparlat. Call

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished t  Unfurnished 
1 tnd 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

19M East 25th St.
(Off Btrdwell Lane)

287 5444
FURNISHED HOUSES
®NE BEDROOM nicaly furnlNiad. wall 
la wall carpal, droparlat, garooa. air 
condltiooad, canirel hoot, wolar paid 
3t; IWI or 3t3 3Md
CUTE — N ICELY liirniahad tliraa roam 
hauta Naor Beta U7 STU — apply MO Anaraa
TM R IE  RbOM lumithad haute. 
paW Appir laoi Mam. 3t'd«3g Blllt

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
"REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 287 2WI
A PPRA ISA I-S-EQ U rriES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
ON FHA REPO’S, CALL US—lexCFFTIONAL-l'BE^OROOivr tnchar 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2 V”

7 BEDROOM FURNIMEO Imuta. S7S

1995FULL
PRICE

25 NEW 1969's
THESE 25 NEW UNITS WILL BE SOLDI

Dealer's Cost
AND

INCLUDES FREIGHT AND ALL STANDARD EQUIPMENT 

IN STOCK^READY FOR lAAMEDIATE DELIVERY

Another ''Greet Idea" From Ford I !
DRIVE A LITTLE . . . SAVE A LOT

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th 267.7424

Below
FORDS-LINCOLNS-MERCURYS

ALL THESE UNITS CARRY THE FULL 

5-YEAR/50,000^ILE WARRANTYII

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
SPEHAL NOTICES C-8

JIM M IE JONES, lorgetl Indapondanl 
FIrntonr TIrr daolrr In Big Spring, 
wall-ttocktd. Uta your Conoco or Shall 
crtdll cordi. SAH Graa" Slompt wllh 
avtry lira felt. JImmIt Janat Conoca- 
Ffratlena. 1SB1 Gragg. 347 7M1.

WATCH
THIS

SPACa
PHA proggrttaa ora onorot H r toH H
guollflad purehotart wtlhout rtggrd to 
Iha pretpaefivo purcMtar's loca, color, 
erttd er noHanal arlpin.
FOR CO M PLETE moblla hamt In- 
turonca cevaroga. taa Wllaen't Inturonca 
Agaa^. 1710 Mem Coll 3074144.
g EFO R E YOU Buy or Rtnaw 
llamaawnart Inturanca CevaroM  
Wllaen't Inturonca Aaanev, l/IO I 
Strati, 3174144. _______________ ______
■ E G EN T L E , ba kind, te Itiot axpanalva 
carpal, claon II with Blua Lutira Rant 

B-5 alacfric tnompaear SI H . C . F . W a^ar 
S t a r a t _______________________ __ ____________

FUBNISMFD c l e a n  3 ream houaa. big 
claaal. nlca lawn, ecctpl baby, no palt 
Apply too wille
1 BEDROOM. SOUTH a« Airpart tcbeet. 
STS month, wlH occapt no ranlara for 
iMt Ihon tl> maniht Coll 3474141 or 3t7 TIM

BUSINESS OP.

ENCO SERVICE STATION 
FOR LEASE

Small Investment 
Humble Oil & Refin. Co. 

287-5870
After 5:00. 287-M7I

DICT. SEC Y  —axpar., foil lypitl . .  SIM
R ET A IL  s a l e s —a«par.....................  OPEN
SEC Y  BKPR —meturt. aipar...........  S32S
STENO—thorthond, lypt...................... S300
ELEC TR IC IA N —axpar , local E X C E L L E N T  
FINANCE MGR.—axpar., local . .  OPEN
TR A IN EE—aalll tram, local .......... OPEN
SA LES—raloll. axpar.............. SA LARY 4

FOR SA LE ; 1 baOraam prKk. central I menllv-ee blllt peW 
air A m i . lancad rare Naor Mata Schoal '
P'S par cam laon, |M manfh, 3B7 Car- 
naN. 147 Tail

WANTED

Service Station Mgrs.
For service Btotie«H m west Tbros orto 
Liberol benefits. cemmlttlentF

r;;:̂ ”;  ^ 'iB lg  spring -  287-9121 or nights

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Btrdwell . . .
B 44. R E E S E  ...........
Mil EAST STH -  1

M il

recently redone — Forllv
283-4875

nld 1  Badroom haute. Apply 7M Sonj^*** A n g e lO  _  6 5 M 1 2 1 — 8  A .M
to 5 P.M.

iFDRO O M  furnigked bouw. neor | ____
t Very nice ond cieona

pe»d 2B3 otter S 09 SALE 
fiBturet te t

f<fiolr •orber Snop
Com Ui-777S.

1. 2 1  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

gjM M C I ! WeiheTp centfot otr cbn#tlening ond beot- 
AO J-tgJi ^  ^ p e t . fbode treet. fenced vord, 

a. W 4 3 U .y^ 9  meinteined TV CoMe. eli bOlB #■
MdBbdbii ••bCtrlefty pold.

s l̂Sil FROM 170
38.t-43.t7 263-3808

BUSINESS SERVICES
ELEC T R O LU X , A M ER ICA S lergatl 
tailing yocuum cMonart, tolat. tarvica. 
luppiiaa. Ralph Woiktr, 3t7M7t attar 
S M ________ ______
C IO  WATER Wall Sarvica — CompMla 
aarvica. Authorittd Mayort and Arho-l i i i

daoirrt vaur buamataSYCAMORE — Nice Irg 3 bdrma. I —
harWMM flaari. gar, Mnca |ONE AND Twa badraam houtoa ' ■'irTatid~'-i"~tr'‘ —  1414344.

'*  ^ V *N iS H iO  hauaa. Mr# ana
SeV fftA L good bwiineBS lecotiona en month. W7 W e » i^ ^ *0  O i*T . ml Bond^^^ot^. b*^^.
O i M  SBreet ^  2b3-»91 er 9B21072 I ch ST Jo n d '1 ?7  ^  Trodor work. Coll
F A * W  end NANCMCS -  Lrg end VneH FubNiSHf"o 2 iEONOOM  mobile borne,' -  ̂ -----------

■ U  feet nyvber ferynd vOrd 1217, CANING
A-3L O ft FOB SALE

FO E M L f —J w
dltla^ I mile watt Caahomo City wolar. 
P»ME alraal, MM aoch Coll 3t44SM
H A V i SOME Maica buiWng MM a"4 

WM Rnanca ItT SSlS ar 34T

Spy
S4S4tl7 t r  3474430

sar

no- oM ktndt. 
.rioMM In gntique comng Reoec 

—  pncee. Col! Cborl»e fteiond M2-211>.
A4 .:»  MDNOOM EUbN»»»teo bouBO. 2 ^ .^ r r -------------------------------------- •#•«<bott»\. tgroe den. bu«H m ronoe ortd even, OAV % PUMFING

- r r  ond dryer connectsontr corpert tenfc*. c e t w i * .  9 ^ * ^ * * ^  
oer Fftentb e u  Ktdoeteo CoM M7 cleoned Anytime, onywnere. 
or M U m

LO T I EOff e. Mentireiie Addmen. 
Soyfb Menticefie

SUBURBAN

TWO EEDROOM lurnlahad houtt. hai
aaitii • Accaol I ar 3 tmafi chlWran 
143-.II7.

A-4
ACRES IE

Barnat

FARMS 6  RANCHE S _____ A
FOR SAL E  —  IM ocraa aawd t ramtm 
wbn^ ^ bN. ttergee teniL eemsC Igga 
cfwle. good fence gfi ereuiid ft ml 

m  Hmwmr m. Cell M2-427I

R IA L ESTATE WANTED A

UNFURNISHED HOUSF.S

TJk W ELCH Houaa 
dMo Strati. Big Spring.rsiTs^^
f u r n i t u r e , j u n x . - Mil. fartiiim  
houiKw. olMy ond altiar cMaxme loba 

•  X haa and Ihrub pruning Call Bane.,.. 
"■*1141 5W4 oflar S:1B _________________

1 BEDROOM. BATH. daubM carport, raei 
n«ce cerpefed. vrtfvmtshed, fenced. c“ , PAINTING-PA PEKING E l l

t  MCHIOOM UNFUKM iSm EO  
fwrnere beet. fenced vord weibBr connection. LMng roe 
gefed Coii |i7-|Ui or U7 n90

IN TEB IO R -EX T ER IO E pointmg
beifBoJ

goroge I Acow#|c cemnOB.
* ‘ 1102

I m>ori
bedding

onteed
SB2 1

TWO bEOdOOM unNml«bnd Nh/w  
tient. electric 0ev« 

i n  Kentucky Wey. »7 24SI

PROFESSIONAL FAINTING. loph^- 
IbaddMg. tproyad acaatWeal tWilogt AH

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 

You choose j ’our salary and 

hours. We train. See this excit

ing new product for yourself. 

CALL 287-8182

CARHOPS WANTED, opply In part 
Wogon Wheel Dr>ve>in No. Ip 4m «
blrdwe«i.
HELP WANTED, MIse. F-3

WANTED
IBM PROGRAMMER TRAINEES 

INSTITUTE FOR 
COMPUTING SCIENCES 

SEE OUR AD UNDER INSTRUCTION

BIG S P R I N G .  
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

103 Permian Rldg 267-2535
F-4SALESMEN. AGENTS

--------------------- -
SALESMEN

Te ettobHtb own Credit brekerege buei- 
rms No Investment Te help you get 
storted. we guorontee tiSO weekly to 
mon meeting eur reguirementg Age fie 
bondtegg. write Monoger, Drower 427. 
AAentoTp Ohio 44060.

GOep TRANSPORTATION
■41 REN AULT ................................  S34S
*M DODGE WAGON ...................  SIM
■41 c o m e t ,  G d ttr MddR. 4WM.

RMfla .............................................  IM
■M PORO G A LA X ia . 4-dotr

tadon .. ..................... s in
*14 FORD. V 4  iMtoa. dalatnditc

T)e<m̂ dw
1H7 E . 3rd 983-7813

GOOD SELECTION 

1970 MODELS

LAUNDRY SERVICE 1-Sl
9 1

IRONING—NICB work, SIJB 
deian, M7 Waal 4lh, B41-13BS. mlaod

IRONING IN aur hama, 1701 and 
Loncotlar. Coll 147 7014.

I701VS

ONE DAY dilrt laundry lorvlct, dllarw- 
llant, 1 hour dry clodning. Kkbv Dry 
Claonart, 1003 Slate
ShrHlNG 1 4
SEWING AND Allarallant medarata 
pricat. Kaniwoad Addition. Call 343-I4M.
ALTERATIONS—MEN'S, Wtman't. 
guarenlaad. 107 Runnalt, Alica 
343-BIS

WOfll
Rl90»f

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

BARGAINS 
Used Lumber

BEFORE YOU BUY AN AUTOMOBILE OF 

ANY TYPE, OET A BOB BROCK DEALI 

 ̂DRIVE A LITTLE . . . SAVE A LOT

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th 267.7424

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
For

ANY MAKE-ANY MODEL 
dean Used Car 
Call ar See . .  .

C. E . (Easy) BULAM 
383-1412 7N E . 4th

■41 M aRCURV M O N T a a ta v .
| V 4  MBhit, a f i iR a tli

%

INSTRUCTION
PROGRAMMER 

TRAINEES 
IBM 360

•VA APPROVED*
Mgie end femole oppiiconn. oge 14-42 
wttb et leoet High School educotien. 
Wt wlH trgin genenrwl from tbit 
Immediate orto for )obi now avoO* 
ebte et ibM Systems 360 Frogrom* 
mers You will work end troln under 
the supervisien of some of the notlefi*B 
leodmg computer scientists. No pre> 
vieus evperienred required For per. 
senol Interview to determine your quol- 
Ificotiens. CALL

G. D. RATLIFF
With

INSTITI TE FOR 
COMPUTING SCIENCES 

at (915) 283-7621
_____________ C4 ll TiiMday Only

3x4'4- 2x4-a -3x r t -B x W 4- 3 K ir t  
ShlplOG-HIS swing— 

Bdrb4CU4 FH F h ^ l c k
3xl0't—] i I3'4—4xlP*a—4xll'a-Bxl't

CALL 217-8789

I IWnolly nlc4, IBW RlHtaBW 4
NEIGHBORS 
AUTO SALES 

719 W. 4th 28S47H

MERCHANDISEMERCHANDISE ______
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 eoUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

DOGS. PETS, ETC.

West Highland White 
Terrier Puppies

1-22 in. ZENITH table model
TV, good cond.................. $89.95
1-12  in. PHILCO portable

L-3TV ........................................ $59.95
1-18  in. PACKARD-BELL

SACRIFICa K IR B Y  VGCUum. Ilka ntw, 
pallahar and oHochmanH. Coll 343-1331 
Of coma By 304 Eotf 3rd. _______

DUE TO DIVORCE

l-M AYTAG wringer washer.

Lofe mode! Sin

guoro
foke ever your heart gnd heme, tedoyi

Mary Jane Wright 
2715 Ann

SIngtr Hi coMnof, uadd vi
n n r t a h U  T V  DK lHIId. Mokaa BunanheWa. aowt an bulMni,

aHsa* Taka avar paymanta a4 
1—12 CU. f t  KELVINATOR Re- S$ monm ar 0 7 J4 coaH. Ta tM  Hi  yauf
frlgeratoj*, 2 d oors............$89.95

CALL 287-5481

AKC R C O itT ER B O  Mlnigfvrt Poodfet. 
Cbecefgte. block end opricet. (35 ond 
« 8  I S r  Cost 9fb. b62.M6

6 mo. w arranty ................. $79.95
1-KELVINATOR 10 cu. ft. re
frigerator ...............................$59.95
TV ........................................  $89.95
1—NORGE. Wringer Type 
Washer ..............................  $49 96

PIANO LESSONS — Prlvola and CMM 
iMfont Bagmnara or odvoncad Mrs. 
Loenord Maadv, MS-IOT, 3M4 Auburn.
WOMAN'S COLUMN J 
ANTIQUE h ART GOODS J-1 
COSMETICS J 4

w la T .° ^ B a X ; 1-KENM ORE 30 in. gas range.
Gfaamma-auaaglaa. 3434B4I. 347-(3S3. 343- - - -
1134. __________________________
BLACK AKC R 4

iggl4i .  sis.

419

BIRD DOGS

Hunt Better With 
Lewis Dog Boots

Une«idni4ndllv OudraMsAd

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

Main Downtown 287-8277
Lorgt AngaH . . . .  
P4orl Odufwnig . .
K ioaMb  OAuromlt 
Al44rt4d Cols . . . .  
MIX4d Pldtl44 . . .  
Block Smardi . . . .

LU Z IER 'S FIN E Covnalica. Call 
7114. 104 Eoat 17th. Odaaaa Marria.

147

CHILD CARE J 4

Open 1:004:30 P.M.

JEAN’S TROPICAL FISH 
708 Nolan 2834073
IRIS* POOOLB

-Frao oalimalta. .Wayna

w a n t  TO Trada aroeany Hi Sw 
far aig SgrMg praaarty. CaH 313-w n

RifffALr
TVr$ M OdOOM  fum iBbed cettgge. ~ne 
billB ggid. BBS. I  bidrBem unfurnished 
^̂ meeh r^̂ ŝenooee r̂ pw.
M4. IMcOanald RaaHy 147-4047. S41-74IS.

McDonald Rentals
Ckan. Attractive, Air Con., 
Vaoted Heat. Fenced Yards

FURNISMtO 1 i id r i im  aggrlmanl 
l i r iR B  IIHI Flaca Shagging CaMar, 
na i i ib  gold.

287-7828 or 283-781-5

1 gSOROOM UNFURNISHED, naw aomi. 
dxbla  goroga. 1117 Eim . STB Coll 347 
lia s. A li i  nan Rtoflfy

lancad

147-4441.
FAIN TIN G. PA PER honolna ^  
lenlnG O. M. MHlir. IW Stulh Malon. 
coll M7 S 4 a i . _________________________________

RADIO-TV SERVICES E-ISGOOD LOCATION ~  3 bed 
boctygri. cerber let, carport, wsiher 
cennectiens. W9 fbvfberry. H iU B I
LA bC C  SIX room bouse. 2 bedrooms, 
carpeted, new wiring, wotfttr cen-|M CK  
nectfem, d^eges large fenced borkyord 
paved dPtveway. corpert Close foi 
erbeoH — ld#o» locotlon 1015 Melon,!
IBS Avollabla Octobar Bm. Call 147 BMB CARPET CLEANING

N ix - t lo c k  and whiW w lar 
I TV adryka 1314 Mlihlar CaH 347 37B1

RENTALS

E l i

BROOKS C A R PET—Ophelilary, II vaorf 
axparlanca m Big Spring, net o *1^11^ 

UNFURNISHED 1 Badreom-400 Eofl lllh  aallmolat. « 7  Eotl 14lh, o I

144.

BMIROOMS_______________ B J
Ro 6«4$—W E E K L Y  rolat. Cater TV, tala 
ehWMB. last HlWiway IS WaH. Call 347-

both, corparl, 
ar 147.S444

DUNCAN H O TEL — 111 Autim — 
Ins ar man — btdrooma

ATTRA CTIVE, LA R G E. 1 badream un- 
fumlahad. SIB. 1314 Rabin. Cdugfa ar 
ana child. Rheodt RtaHy 343-14M

up. _ ^ m h  
SSTGHI. O.

IS SB
ogarlmantt

3SlA L  W EE K L Y  relaa. 
an 17, vy-Mack narih

n fe o S H E D  APTh. ~ 1 4
3 $8 o BOOM d u p l e x —n k t  himHura. 
haob olr, ruga. Wrga claaalB. lancad 
v e r i  WB. W ^ l l .  11^7143._______________

MISC. FOR RENT

FURNISHED  
"a JSfS,

APARTMENT, 
ant occagfod.

Wilt
411 e i

N lC f lV  FURNISHED 1 IB*'" ■PŴ - manf, 13$ manlh, WHs pdW. 14D4 JWm- 
taw. »3-«37a ____________________
f u r n i s h e d  o r  Unfumlthad

One la WIN 
l:IB 4 ;W
loil̂ tgnd

AggHwiiiifi. Air_____ ‘ ______
C k lJM  2 bFDbOOM fufbitbed duptei, 
1 « ^ U n c b ln .  (62̂ 7656 er » 7  6013

SoJlnir

NICE *

r  I wolar 
Abram,

roam lurnlthad oporl 
paid, elr cendlllanad

N IC l lY  FURNISHED 3 room dupin  
l-prWalB born, floor furnoea, Nblk în 
1 cNwf. Air cnndl’ lanad. blllt paid. I l l  

'm m . 147-54S4 ___________________

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES

I  Bedroom Apartments 
ISm lshed or Unfurnished 

CondHbned-Veatod H eat- 
iralMo-Wall Carpet (OpOoaal) 
reseed Yard-G arage k  Storage

1607 SYCAMORE 
M7-7N1

1$

W. J .  SHEPPARD CO. 

1417 Wood 287-2991

UNFURNISHED t h r e e  badraam. I 
, BN maMh. Call 147-$55S

BEDROOM.
.-^■oom, 1103

NICE

14B3
North

MESA,
Nolan,

STB: 3 
40. Coll

TWO badream unhirnlthad hauta, 
yard, cerpan, occapt I im wl 

cMM, no pan. inguira 714 Wllto.___________
B-f

PRIV A TE t r a i l e r  tpoca fir  
■a M . Cell 3434341 er 343d il l .

rent.

AHNOUNCEMENtt
LODGES C-1

STATED CONCLAVE 
Spring Cgmnwtdtry I 
X T. Md Mdndty dnd prge- 
I k t  4IH Mgndgy gsch Rwnlh. 
Vltllon  Wtfcdmg.

Ntii SRoncdr, E .C  
Wlllord Sulllvdn, RpC.

BIG SPRING 1S4B
. Floor School 
VM Iart W tf

NATHAN HUGHES — RuB C a ^  
Claaning-Van SchroPar 
aWHiwN ond Wfermotlen call 343-3474.
X A R FET-K A R E. corpaUiphalllarv c \m -  
Rw. BWaiaw In e H ^  Neinwf Coil Richard C. Thomdt, 347-1411. Altar 
5 JO. 143-4747. ____ __________________________

VACUUM CLEANERS E-19

STOP!
I fwva two Elactrohrx voeuuiM wHh ^  
Igcfimanti  ond power naiila. T h ^  oniN 
IHia naw Carry one yadr g ^ o n la a  
avar tl3S. w ill tail on firtl-coma, firti' 
bsrve botit 176.95 Cbme by

308 East Third
No phono oalN piaota 

You hove N  taa to bWiava._________
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F-I

r . f . v u i r r i t s ' ^  « , ! 3 r r u T r 7 , s r
Parlor—Frafatal anal

E X P E R IE N C E D  
■at. IIM  Wood

CHIL-0S47-aa7 cart—Oar allid HOUSEHOLD GOOOt L-4

W ILL K E E P  chlldran in my homo, 
aeotfar,

r e l i a b l e  b a b y  titling, my being. 
law  Homlllen Local rafartnea 3|] Wtl.
E X P E R IE N C E D  CHILD Cora-Hove own 
Irontoerlallon 367-3413 or 3t7-44N _______
CHILD CA R E, dov ar Wahl, my hgmg 
CoH 141dON
W ILL TA KE cart el one to Ihrat 
chlldran m my homa. Doyt or Mglilt 
147-4SSe
WOULD L IK E  te karo chlldran—my
homa, Xantwoed Addition 143-lWI _̂_______
CARE FOR Chlldran—my H ^ a . ddyi. 
1S0I VInat, cdll 147-tlSf

OUR LOWEST PRICE 

IN HISTORY

Indoor—Outdoor Carpeting
■diy Ta intNilad E aay Ta Cltan

Uta If Afiywfiara

NOW ONLY 

12.97 Sq. Yd. 
SEARS ROEBUCK

good condition

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

113 Main 287-5286

FOR S A LE : Office 
COM Tsa^ltBl, Stanfan.
FIANOS-OR6ANS Uk

WE GUARANTEE
You hovan'l tatn the Largatl Salacllan 

8 84 95 at Iha Lawaaf PrICM an PH '
^ Organt UMII You VWR . . .

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
408 Andrews Hwy. 882-1144 

Midland. Texas

Bob Brock Ford, 
Uncoils A Morcury

Bill Chrano
M7-M84

■at. tw w m
m W . 4 A k

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOMES M 4

12 FT. WIDES

$3988
Porta—Rtpalr—InturanCB 

Ma ying Rw laN

D&C SALES
____ i m  W EST HWY. ig  I11341X3 'io d w  Im sa

CLOSEOUT
ON

AH 1969 
GE Color.TV’s

UlkSotS
115 E. 2nd 287-5722

FOR EA SY, gukh carpal cleaning rwit 
Elactrk  Shampetii only I IM  ear dev 
with gurefinaa of Blua Lualra. Big Spring 
Hardware. ___________
31 INCH G E  Cantata TV ; 13 inch Wlvar 
Iona garloBH TV ; pawar lawn mawar 
l i t  Atgarllg. 143-343t________________________

& CO.
C X P ER IEN C EO  CHILD Cora. 
Scan. 1103 Eatl 14lh. Call 343-3343

Audra 403 Runnels 287-5522

1 - 8  place French Provtodal p„y g^
bedroom f u l t e ................. $149.95 -------------
1 ___c t a iu lR n l  B le e n e r . .  989 95i w a l l  eotm, a . a  m m1 —Manoarn s in  sieeper.. ^  Tromm
1—Maple Bookcase . . . .  $39.95 m  watt 3rd

GRIN AND BEAR IT

t i l l  and Loncotlar

FA RM ERS’ INSURANCE GROUP It leak 
ing far a family man who wonlt la aam 
hit awn agency In Big Spring — ba hit 
awn Beat, and who hot datirt la make on 
MictllanI living tor hit tamlly Wt hove 
axcallanl iroMIno end tubtldy program 
lo halp you build your agancy.

ro n tact-B E N  WESTER 
2517 W. Ohio Midland. Tex. 

Or Call
MU 4-5754 MU 2-1808

STATED M EETIN G  BW S f  ̂  
CNoplar 47 $ .E .S  1tl and i f i

iuMflNOSTATED  
Ptoim LadBt No.
A.M. iv a n r ^ *
TTwrtday. 1:10 

I Waloama.
S. R. (BebI WttI, W M  

T. R. Marrlt, Sac.
Mdaonk Tawipla 3ri4*BN

p . m .

STATED M EETIN G  Bio ter^jm 
giBBtar Na. ITS R.A^M. tU fr i
TBufBjjrjae 2 H£ip* 65"

Ervbi DanM, Sac

TRUCK D R IVERS Wonted — One year 
minimum axparlanca truck end frgllar. 
Equal egparlunily far all. Agwfy In Rtr- 
tgn T. E  .Morcar Trucking, EBM Hlgfi- 
arey IB, Odaoio, Taxat.
HELP WANTED. Female F-8

AVON CALLIN G  
gmonq Iha llraf fa

Chrltfmot lint — turn taora fim 
manay. M  naw — wrha: Bex 
NUdtani, J n m  3B3I1

lima Nile 
4141,

GE auto washer, avocado $18f MiWANTED TO BUY
5 piece BASSETT dropleaf ---------
nut dining room suite . .  $129.95 
Steel Secretarial office desk

........ $125.00
RoU-away bed. coil springs, new 
m attren ............................. $39.95

« A n d  n o w  t h a t  I 'm  h e m e .  I r t f u s *  t o  q o  t o  c o l l o o t  e v e n
.if  it's Ct m .  aa I g in a y  f b  o f fi9 b tin a r

REPOSSESSED

BARGAINS

B 'P O R  SALE IBM MaBI 
two botfreomt. 1 botl 

Com m m ?  m or  4:oa
TRUCKS FOR SALS

' TREMENDOUS 
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 283-IOr

M I S C E L L A N E O U S L-U
O A R A O l •hrauMiSqturqovp IMS WIfksfon •ebv ctethot.
lornituft. heuseworet* clotMno. cor. 4
Romlllet
OARAGE SA LE—Wtbb Wivat—Clot4 7B- 
IS Ciothat. BoBy claihat, lavt, racardt. 
kirniturt ararytiung. 37IB Cnrwnne, BlBB- 
3:10 ___
OARAGE SA LE : RaRaway Bod, Iran cal 
and mottratt, boltv nom h u fi r ,  lala af 
citihing. wool ik irtt ond iwaelart, ml> 
colkMaout 3407 Scurry. _____  ______
OARA6 C SA LB; Monday, 
Tuatdoy, Stgl. Mi wtdn  
1M4 Eotl lllh .
OEHA SILK  acraan tfancll dai 
wHh oulemallc Mklng. aufamalk 
laovar end CdBRiaf. cat! 1141 R w nRif  
Ian Hnciric lypawriitr. wida cdmoaa. 
eotl S44S. BdRi mad f  ar 4 vaort. M m  
tflar Chariot Boktr. Ptrmlon BulMlns
Oayt sts-Tsai. Niwitt s t u a ia ______________
OARAGC lA L B ; Claihat. lemg* 
allancat, ttmant, dithat. fumilura 
Galled Monddy. T f day. WiWiwd

i S

I Htmoy I t  I  
tfted 4 maafbg.

I  FORD PICKU P, I 
n  wMa Bad. du4oi 

Can l» 4 3 n  dfftr 1 :1 1 . ' dSr̂
4 D O O M  
ad. tidnf-d 

Jock Waadc 
Bwnary Wordt.

PICKU P wNb ) 
' tnalna. Oaod 
Cardtn OcnL

PIcNup. ItnaI  CH EV RO LET '.Y-fon 
•tMata, wMt bad, v-B ________

dord Iranwnittitn, lew mlloaga. 
clean 4I71L Dawav Roy, In c . IM7 
3rd. M3-7BK
AUTOS FOR SALE

aDOOR
M -lf

M ERCURY . ADOOR. ^  
na aainar. gaa.tr. ale. BM . 
ISM VInat, 343-aO

B VOLKSW AM N  
bhia with whilt k 
radio, hooiar, ok Oa 
l k « ,  tinltd wlndtht 
ronty- ExcaWant aandl

PASTBACK,

Foefory tMT- 
CoR 3i7-fUB.

FOR SA LE : la i l  Ftrd  Rdly ModtC 
Colt 117 SI 17 aflar f.m .
IBM PORO V-t. 
Ikat. rtbuMI ani 
143-4347

AIR
CoN

la is  MUSTANG, 
manual tranami 
prica only StOS. D 
le a f 3rd, 141-7411.

V-B EN G IN E, 
rtdl Met.

In c , MB3

1447 PORSCHE a i l  CO UPE, txtrg claan. 
wall eartd lor, naw PkaW ttrat, ft#  
FM rodle. read kit. weed Hatflno wbaal. 
Com FE7-MII, tx l B N . O d t iil.  d a y  
lima. MU1-4JI1, Midland altar 4:10

o a r a g e  SA LE :
TaWa. 4 chain.

Manday-Tutaday Only, 
rtcord aioyar, boBv

Out-

L-14
buy, utad fumilura. og- 

allorkct orrd otr canWIIorwyt Huapiat 
Trading Petl. 3000 Wait 3rd. S47 1441
A U TO M O BILES M
MUTURCYCI.Kh

Visit Our Bargeln Besement

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

110 Mtin

CHEAP 

SEVERAL

TABLE MODEL TVs

1-WESTINOHOUSE under coun
ter Dishwasher, good cond. $59.50
1—MAYTAG auto washer, yel- 
iow, good cond................... $59.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE GO.
"Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels 287-8221

TRIUMPH 3S0 cc. MANY 
catiarlat  nttdl mmar work. Coll 
ItAI ________________________
7947 BSA 441 CC, LOW mtkmga, 
condition. BIN Chrana, Bob Brack 
367-7414 or 347-II1A______________________
1H7 HONDA *140.' GOOO caiwman, SMB 
Saa ol M l Watt 4lh Siraaf. MBTOBa.
Ainro ACCESSORIES
NAVE GOOD. told. otaE WMB. PR imal any rar— m r a m  m m .  j t m t I o J o m  
Conoco-Fkitlona Cantor. Ui1 eraoB. M3- 
3411____________
MOBILE IHHfES M-l

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
I Mila Eotf HiBtnaoy I I

Wa now hovt a good talactlon af tltot 
and decor on dltptay.

Coma Saa Ut
Phone 283-2788

OPEN EV eN IN O B -C LO SED  SUNDAY

\

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and AppUances 

505 LAMESA HWY. 
Can 2f7-2Sn

«k

NEW 80x12 FT. •

$4395
DISCOUNT TRAILER SALES 
263-4989 8019 W. 80

IBM CH EV RO LET IMPALA, dton. RHd  
candiltan. Baa M SIX HNHMb OrlvB t r  
con 143-7B3.
la it  BARRACUDA, V d  EN OIN a,
mafic

boaufMil tunllra
frgntmioafan. ficfary a 

Mo yolww 
Hrat, M a li '

in c . 1403 Raw 3rd. M l-IBtl
C !

lUB -  M a ,
whitawafi llrat. root nle% M M .

“ rdrio-laB.
IBM VOLKSWAGEN BUS 
hagfgr, wnitawatl liraa. riM  
Daw ^  Roy, inc.. 1407 Eotl 3rd.
TIM PLYMOUTH lA T E L L lt E ."  BM ar  
hardtop BaoutIM eronio motoRIc  nOI 
vlftyl mtarler, rodla, haeltr. drive If. 
Siaas. Oawav Ray, In c . M07 EoBf Brd, 
343 7401
1444 BUICK W ILDCAT, IMt ana 
wllh malchkio inNrItr. If't ftoOa 
pawar tlaaring, paarar brakot, Mr 
tm tr ,  a nlca achaal cor, 0441. 
kov. Inc., 1407 EoM 3rd. M1-7M1.

l i  ION

me.,
1447 VOLKSWAOEN SIDAN,
tionar, rodio. S1J4S. Daway 
1407 E o t l ^ ^  _________________
1447 BUICK E LB C T k A  MS. locM ana* 
ewnor, i i'i tend wwfa with vtnaf m- 
tortor. Nadtd wim gewor tfoarMB. Rawer 
brokat. olr oandltlantr, aTacfrIc wNidow i,  
Away pawar tool, IIN wNtM, ttltS . 
Dawav ftm. inc , 1407 B oil 3rd. SO-TtO.
laaa P l y m o u t h  v a l i a n t  Adaor 
tadon Prafty tlhrar Bkia. rodlt. baolar. 
Only 10JM octuol m llti. orriv 1144$. 
Daway Roy, Inc., 1M7 B T lrB , BiB-TBOt
7445 MUSTANG, AUT04AATIC fron- 
imltflon, loetory olr. *M>* V d  t n o ^ ,  
baoullhjl .tH rir  bkw. M flB  Dawoy M y ,  
Inc., 1407 EdM 3rd, B » W .
IBM CHRYSl EN n e w  
tadon. S3M . Alt BOWW 
banch front ttgf. Daw 
1407 Eotf 3rd. MX-Toei

Y arktr, 4 dtor 
' 'and Mr, w ilt  
ly Rdy, In c  .

1447 IM P ER IA L CROWN 4daor atdm. 
Loedad wtni Ml pawar ftofurta end ok 
Loiiditianar, OMB. Daway Hoy, lnc„ M07 
Baal 3rd. 1 0 - 7 4 0 1 . _______________________

DODGE CORONET Adaar

NK., ME7
O RIG IN A L OWNBR IfO  i 
"W." extra Mco. CoH 141-4411.

NEW 12 WIDES

$3799
FACTORY OUTLET!

M O B IL I H O M IS  
u n  I .  3rd

CMRVSLeR

Mir VOLIM S  VOl KSW

Irg Met,
En4l 3rd.

KSWAOEN iROAN.̂ ON' 
b h N. Ddwwr Rdy,

343-74M.
In c.

p d e  y iiBN T7~ i r

S B ir& i
* ¥ 3

y.



F A S T  R EA D IN G
(MniUI CowtltioataK) 

E v e r y 
b o d y  is 
r n a B i n g 
these days 
gettlag Into 
top rondi- 
tion —that's 
flae. Now 
all y 0  D 
need to do d r  c  m u l l i n s  
la condition eov̂ cATOR 
your mind. The “Y " will do 
both.
Do you read an average 225 
wor^ a minute? You need 
S p ^  Reading — at that 
sp e^  adults can't keep up 
with their work — neither 
can students.

Results ('luaranteed 
FRKK IMTI.YL ( LASS 
MONDAY. TLESDAY 

AND T ill RSI) AY 
5 P.M. AND 7 P.M.

. Zis YMCA ■
Ph. 2(7-8234 or Drop In

Mrs. Meir/’ 
Thant Probe 
Middle East

‘1of

Go Steers!
r;o  WITH

Steerburgers
4 Varieties. 2 -Aleat Patties

C Q e  PLLS FR EE 
O w  I lf  d r in k

TEKITA 4 9 ^

BEST BURGER 
DRIVE-IN

I2M E. 4th
Call In Orders 2(7 2771 

Closed On Sundavs

LAST 2 DAYS 
Matinees Wed.. Sat. 

Sun. at 1:M >
Special Matinee Price |1 N 

Everv Evening at 7:M 
and 1:25

W INNERI 
I ACADEMY
Iamvadds

X>KrHCt<V1N€  ̂ANMCOewaAStYFUM
P 8T E R  K A TH A R 1N 6 
O T O O i e  H 6PB U R N

.WAKTlSrOit

T H 6 U O N I N W I N T 6R
-  AVO>IMMWr oju>i

Starts W adnaaday 
Matinees Wed.. Sat. and 

Sai. nt I:M and 3;M 
Spertal .Matinee Price II.M 

Every Eventaig at 7:M 
and S;S5.

H
! £ .  e
(M w iiS

l.^'ITED nation '^. N.Y 
(AF) — Faced with the Arabs' 
refusal to negotiate with Israel 
Cirectly on the Middle East 
problem. U.N,. Secretary-fiener- 
al U Thant meets today with I.v 
raeli Prime Minister Golda 
Mcir to probe alternatives

Mrs. .Meir said Sunday she 
was ready to negotiate immedi 
atcly with .Arab forel^  minis
ters’ at the United .Nations, but 
Arabs stuck by Egyptian For 
eign .Minister Mahmoud Riad's 
statement to the peace-making 
group last week that direct 
Arab negotiations with Israc 
“would t)e a continuation 
aggression and the instrument 
for consolidating the results of 
the aggression"

Mrs. Meir was scheduled to 
meet for two hours with Thant 
at U.N. headquarters.

Thant was expected to ask 
Mrs .Meir to accept Gunnar V. 
.larring, hLs special representa 
tive to the .Middle East and 
Swedish ambassador to the So
viet Union, as an arbiter

Jarring's specific assignment 
is to promote Arab-Israeli 
agreement on a political settle
ment along lines laid down in 
the .Secunty Council's 1967, reso
lution calling for Israel's with
drawal from Arab-occupied 
lands and acknowledgment of 
Israel as a country by the Arab 
world.

However, the Arabs are ex
pected to uphold their previous 
demands for Israel to withdraw 
from .Arab-held land before any 
talks, dmect or through interme 
diaries, lake jrface.

An Islamic summit in Moroc
co last week condemned Israel 
for what it called a war like 
.stance against the Arab world 
and demanded that it withdraw 
its occupation forces.

M itchell County 
Roping Scheduled

1 COLORADO CITY -  The 
'sixth annual Mitchell County 
roping will he held Saturday 
evening, beginning at 7 o'clock 
An Elmer Pickens hand-tooled 
saddle will go to this year's 
winner as it has the pa.sl five 
years. Mitchell County Agent 
hobby Lemons will be the an
nouncer.

; To be eligible to rope, con
testants must be a resident of 

.MitcheU County, or eligible to 
vote Ilf .Mitchell County. This

DEAR ABBY: In two weeks 
my husband and 1 will be goini 
on our vacation. .After mucl 
persuasion, we agreed to let our 
two sons, 17 and 20 stay home 
and “batch i t "

Last week we discovered that 
the boys are planning to invite 
about 15 couples, boys and girls, 
to a party at tri  ̂ house while 
we're gone.

We fu-miy told them that they 
could have the party only if 
an aunt and uncle chaperoned 
It. The boys didn't like that 
idea, and suggested instead that

Fire Foils 
Israeli Jets?

By Ttie Aisociotecl P r« $
Israeli fighter planes pounded 

Egyptian military targets south 
Suez today, the Israeli com 
nund said.

A spokesman said the planes 
hit objectives in the southern 
Suez Canal sector and along the 
Suez Gulf where Egyptians 
were rebuilding damaged forti- 
fidations. All planes returned 
safely, the spokesman said.

It was believed to be the ISth 
strike flown by Israeli pilots 
since the Sept. 9 Israeli amphib
ious raid along the western 
shore of the Gulf of Suez.

Israel claimed it hit the same 
general area in an air attack 
Sunday night, but Egypt said 
the attack was foiled by Arab 
antiaircraft fire.

An Israeli spokesman in Tel 
.Aviv said the planes struck tar
gets along northern and south
ern sectors of the canal “in 
view of contmued Egyptian 
aggression ” He said all planes 
returned safely to base.

A Cairo spokesman said .the 
Israeli air raid was “a futile at

a newly-married couple of their, 
acquaintance be the chaperones. 
(This coujile is about the age 
of our elder son ) .My husband 
promptly vetoed that sug
gestion. We then gave the boys 
a choice of postponing the party 
until we return, having the 
party before we go, or having 
the aunt and uncle chaperone 
it. Well, their nases have been 
out of joint ever since.

Abby, my husband and 1 have 
looked forward to a well-earned 
vacation, and we would not feel 
at ea.se unless we were reason-" 
ably certain that everything 
would be all right at home. Do 
you think we are being fair in 
our demands'* J  K.

DE.AR J .K .: Yes. And hooray 
for you and for all other parents 
who insist on having n clearcnt 
understanding of what their
children may and may not do
in their absence.

• • •
DEAR ABBY; Our neighbors’, 

house burned down and we told 
them they could stay with us 

for a few days’’ — until they 
found other living quarters. 
Well, it has been nearly two
months and they're .still here, 
and we don't know how to get 
them out.

These people have four
school-age children, two in 
diapers, two dogs, and a cat. 
My house is a mess from one 
end to the other. We can’t have 
anyone visit us as these folks 
who lo.st their hou.se are always 
having company visiting THEM 

They are nire people. Abby, 
and we don't want to hurt their 
feelings, but they never mention 
looking for another place to live 
and we have had it. We are 
a family of seven, so you know 
that we are . .

“VERY CROWDED” 
DEAR CROWDED: It would 

appear that your neighbors are 
the kind of people who will stay 
nnlil YOU make the first move 
— so make It. THI them frankly 
that it's time they found other 
living qnnrters. (Conld they be 

tempt at retaliation” for anlwaltlng for smoke signals?) 
Egyptian commando attack in! « • •
Sinai early Sunday. I CONFIDENTI.AL TO “UPS

Egypt claimed it inflictediAND DOWN’S” ; This may sur- 
“heavy casualties” in 'The dawniprt-'* you. but more often than 
commando raid on at least 600 not the more neurotic partner 
troops at Masfaq. about 50 miles'tn marriage is the one who 
east of Qantara. in Israeli-occu- isn’t seeing a psychiatrist, 
pied northern Sinai. \ .  .  •

The Israeli military denied' Everybody has" a problem, 
the attack, and a .spokesman W hat s yours? For a personal 

iiUrTud̂ s men m“th^''s;^'ice a'Jid ‘‘a few cra ten  of rockeU.reply write to Abby, ^

PLAQUE OF APPREl LVnON -  With the arrival of 1970 
automobiles. Big Sprmg young-slers are once again seeking 
a place, to hold dances. Dewey Ray, who has allowed the 
youth use of his showroom this summer, was presented a 
plaque by Tanya Tidwell (left) and David Nordenstrom 
(right) in appreciation for his help.

Ray Given Plaque For 
Providing Place To Dance
Members of the 21st Century 

Society, a youth organization 
which has been spon.soring 
dances for Big Spring teen îgcr.'- 
this summer, presented Dewey 
Ray with a plaque in apprecia
tion for his help.

Ray allowed the youth.s to u«> 
his automobile showroom to 
hold the dances, and members 
of his staff, as well as off-duty 
policemen’, were present at the 
dances.

Ray contacted the young 
people after reading a plea in 
The Herald for a place to hold 
dances for teenagers.

“Now that his bu.siest season 
has arrived, his showroom

in college whose homes are in 
.Mitchell County even though 
they are not residing in the 
county at the present lime.

The roping will be a four calf 
average and go-round money 
will be paid Previous saddle 
winners may rope for go-round 
money only.

The roping will take place in 
the Western Riding Club Arena 
west of town.
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were found” in a desolate part)Los Angeles. Calif. 90069. and 
of the area where the Egyptians enclose a stamped, self-ad- 
claimed the attack occurred, idressed envelope.

Nurse Examiner
AMARILLO. Tex (AP) -  

Th^ director of the Northwest 
Texas Hospital School of
Nursing, Mrs. Eunice King, is 
the new president of ihe lexas 
S t a t e  Board of Nurselwho want their own steak on the
Examiners. Ihonf also were to be auctioned

in constant use and we can no 
longer use his facilities,” Tanya 
Tidwell said, and asked for help 
from anyone in Big Spring who 
will provide a place so the 
dances can continue during the 
fall. The number is 263-3450 or 
263-4241.

Annual Roundup 
Contributions
ABIIJ'lNE. Tex. (A P)-Threc 

Charolais bulls were included in 
today’s 10 th annual cattlemen's 
roundup sale for crippled chil
dren.

The .sale is an annual event 
in Abilene and receives state 
wide contnbutions from cattle 
men.

The bulls were donated by LT 
Ranches at Richmond. 4-T 
Ranches at Cieorgetown and the 
NB Ranch at Terrell

Officials said a number of fed 
baby beeves to be sold to Uiose

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Man;, Sept. 29, 1969

Irish ,
It Again

BELFAST, Northern Irelanc' 
(AP) — British commandos 
landed In Northern Ireland to
day to reinforce 3,000 troops 
trying to stem a hew wave of 
firebombings and street battles 
between Roman Catholics and 
Protestants.

One hundred Royal Marine 
Commandos—part of a force cit 
ed during the Korean war for 
fighting its way to a surrounded

Wants Nixon 
To Threaten 
Oil Bill Veto

U.S. Marine unit—arrived from 
their base in England shortly 
after midnight. Another 500 
were due later today.

Belfast streets, still littered 
from weekend fighting in which 
10  persons were injured, blazed 
anew with firebombs that set a 
bus and store alight. The Royal 
Ulster Constabulary arrested 
two men in connection with the 
arson.

A British army spokesman 
said:' “The whole area is bub
bling with tension.”

Catholic districts ip Belfast, 
w'here street bqrricadds came 
down earlier this month aft^r 
army guarantees of_ safety, 
were blocked again following 
the weekend violence Residents 
threw up at least two dozen bar
ricades.

On Sunday night, mobs hurled 
rocks and bottles at British sol
diers setting up roadblocks. 
'Ttoops fired tear gas to clear 
the crowd

British troops armed with ri
fles and gas masks used gas to 
clear mobs from streets near 
the city center and uncoiled 
more rolls of barbed wire to 
fence off ti)p trouble districts.

Lt. Gen. Sir Ian Freeland, 
commander of British forces in 
Northern Ireland issued an ap
peal for calm and said he c a ll^

AUSTIN (A P)-.State Repub 
litan Chairman Bill Steger says 
President Nixon should threat 
en to veto the tax reform bill 
if it eliminates the 27.5 per cent 
oil depletion allowance.

“The oil people that I ’ve 
talked to, and many other Tex 
ans, both Republican and Demo
crat, feel it is vital to the health 
of Ihe oil industry to keep the ^  
depletion allcMance, ’ S lep t reinforcements to relieve 
said Sunday at a news overworked soldiers in Belfast

land I-ondonderry
“ I know the tax reform hillj 4 1 st Commando Royal

has a number of good fcaturesj yjurines gained an American 
to it.” Steger said, “but as a,presidential riUlion In 1950 
Texan, and one who knows the »̂hen they fought through 80
vital role that the oil lndu.str> 
plays In Texas as far as our 
economy Is concerned, I must 
say that I would favor a .stand 
taken by the President of 
threatening to veto the tax bill 
unless the 27 5 per cent deple
tion allowance remains in the 
bUI” 1

Nixon said last week he would 
sign a bill cutting the allow
ance. even though he support.*) 
the full 27 5 per cent.

miles of enemy-held territory in 
Korea to aid a surrounded de
tachment of U S Marines/

SPEED READ
FR E E  INITIAL CLASSES

• M  P M 4 r M P M .
Man . S«a) 9  Taa*.. M 

Tkan ., Oct. >
8tk k  Owes
Ph. 2C7-SS4

I Pkaai ar Drao In
YMCA

BE SURE
YOU'RE READY FOR

Whan tha first cool snap hits ba sura your haating 
tyttem it in tip-top tbapa. You can avoid cooling 
your heals . . .  and your ears, . .  and your not# . . .  if 
you will call your plumber or haating contractor 
aarly. Ask him to chack:
□ FILTERS □ FAN □  VENTS
If you naad light-up halp only, call Pioneer Natural 
Gat. But for compiate SMvioe, call your plumber or 
heating spacialitt And call airty to avoid tha itMh.

PIONEER NATURAL Q A t COMPANY

Th e  long, lean look, done by famous Europeans, 
imported by Hooper Associates. Striped jacket 
and good straight pants in no-care polyester. 

Abetted by a mock-turtle shell of Helanca.

Jpckpt 40.00. Shell 12.00. Pants 28.00

f r d J i  ci s c a ji
eaiTtheniudtre

© FA LL SALE®

rescRTRoei:

SAVE $5.00
ON

16 PIECE STARTER SETS
$16.95 Rcgubirlv $21.95

Also on Sale-Madeira & Pebble Beach 
Reg. $23.95-n o w  $18.95

SAVE ON
4 PC. PLACE SETTINGS

$4.49 opaa stock $730
Also on Sale—Madeira and Pebble Beach 

open stock $8.60 —now $4.99

Now you can save $5.00 on 16 pc. Starter Sets and as much as $3.60 on 4-piece place 
settings during Franciscan's once-a-year Fall Sale. California-designed and made Franciscan 
Earthenware is chip resistant, color-fast and w ill never craze. It is absolutely safe in your 
oven and dishwash(?r. ALL patterns offer you a wide choice of multi-use accessories. □  A 
place setting 4ncludes one dinner plate, bread and butter plate, cup and saucer; a starter 
set Includes four each of these Items. □  Come in now ...sa le  ends October 4.

HACIENDA 
(Gold or

MADORA

PEBBLE BEACH

OUR BOOKS ARE CLOSED FOR SEPTEMBER

r V >


